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Id St atee h Ul
I do not Imow whether you have any

eep men In the room or not. I know

at you have some sheep in the state;
believe that you ought to have a whole

t of t hem. I won't try to show Kan
ns anything. To us Missourians,
ansas Is an inspiration in many reo

ects. It would be presumptious on

y part. to attempt to show you people
nythlng even about the sheep bust
ess. Now when your distinguished
cretary invited me over here I pre
nne it. was natural for him to con

ude that I Imew something about
eep, and he indicated to 'me that I
robably could do some good in talk
g about sheep. In trying to
ze up the situation it occurred
me that a sort of review of

ur experience over there in the
st few years in rebuilding a

eep state might be of some

terest to you. I c(}uld not
Ink of a more professional or
presslve way of putting the
iblect than "Rebuilding a

heep State."
The latest figures given out
y the United States Depart
ent were of date January 1,
OS. They credited Kansas
lth having 236,000 sheep and
Issourl 1,017,000; some other
ates a great many more. My
collection is Missouri rated
bout ninteenth in the sheep
ster of states. A good many
ears ago Missouri was to btl
nsidered quite a sheep state.
ack yonder in the days prior
Bill Morrison's horizontal

riff Missouri raised a great
any good sheep. Without any
Isposltion to talk or intimate
eople's politics, horizontal tar
didn't get well with Missouri
eep men, and gradually but
rely sheep deminished in Mis
uri IIlltil we were only a small
ctor among sheep men. A
1\' yea 1'8 ago I very distinctly
collect a very distinguished
clal In 'Washington gave out
e allllsi011 that Kansas was a
ry drv state, a semi-arid
ate. and it remained for your
ecretar), COburn to dispel thatI11SIOIl. For a number of
eal'� we did not have any Mis-
Uti sheep at oUI' state fairs.

I�e .
�heep men of the state

en I.have any organization. I
.

I. ,\Ir.k Gentry over in Columia sumP. time ago; we weret ins[Jecting stock on the
�'Ill and among other placeslofessor Mumford took us

O��ld and wanted us to look
e sheep. We were talking

��t }h.eep ill Missouri. He

�l'u' ': e used to have the
I gdnlzatlon in Missouri ofe sheep

011 I .

men of any organlza-
goocl\\ aSh ever connected wltb,
vo .

IV ile back we used to

lheSlllendid meetings. Soble
A. b�'lghtest live stock men
1]]('l'lca u dd 11'0 I

se .to participate,
ern.':

lad splendid sheep and lots of
r �aid' "w ...

h it .: hat became of them?"

is'staiUst Sort of died down. When
t in

e fair was established it was

OUeers
ex stence." We had a few

eat de
who were imbued. with a

ey WO�:d °bf pride and patriotism.
Ow the ring out their sheep to
em. A�' but didn't get a prize on

eell sb o:J.g In 1905 we had a good', Ow at the Missouri State Fair,

Sh
•

gIn a ee p
M. V. CarroU Secretary of tLe Mi.llouri Sheep Breed.m· A'lIociatioD,
Bef9te tL. Kanlall Improved Stoclt Breeden' Allilociation.

previous organization, so I asked some
of the old timers how many of tbe
old sheep men in the state they ex

pected me to get in line with the or

ganization. Some said if I succeeded
In getting seventy-five to enroll in the
organization I would be doing exceed
ingly well. One of the first things we

did in that meeting was to ,resolve that
the state sheep men needed and must

. have an etrecUve dog law. Some ex

pressed that it was no use to pursue
the sheep industry until there was

some law for the control ·of dogs.
That was in October. Our legislature
.convened early in January. I was

given the limit to get seventy-
. five members, and· was told it
was good work if I got them.
Just prior to th-e opening of the
legislature I enrolled sixty. Ear
ly In the session a member of
the assoctatton, who was also a

member of the legislature, intro
duced a bill malting an effective
dog law. As soon as the meas
ure was introduced the fun
started.
There was a great deal of op

position sprang into existence.
Just the moment the' fur began
to fly in the legislature, sheep
men began to spring up 11.11 over,
and before the thing was over,
we got together more than' fif
teen hundred sheep men In all
parts of the state. I could heal'
of sheep men and they were
anxious to have a law enacted,
and they were willing to follow
up their issues with money.
they sent in contributions· to
help out the fight. While we
had at the conclusion of the
_fight only about two hundred
members, we got together about
$600 to formulate and establish
a dog law. As far as our con
stitution would permit we for
mulated our law along the lines
of Ohio, with suggestions from

.

other states and Canada. We
started that measure in, but
when it got out and went
through and finally was enacted
as a law, its own sponser would
not recognize it, it was so badly
mutilated. We are going to try
it again. At our last state fair
we had four hundred and fifty
members, and right now we
have approximately six hundred
members. We are just starting
in again on the dog law. We
can't always get what we want.
We found out when we got into
the legislature we couldn't de
pend upon getting everything we
wanted, but before we got
through we found we were

lucky to get anything.
According to the government

statement on January 1, 1908,
we had. one million and seven
teen thousand sheep.' We now
have about a million three hun
dred thousand sheep. Possibly.·
Kansas has increased her ratio
very much more.

There are a' great many men who
used to be in the sheep business in
other states, and those people want
to get back into the sheep business as
soon as they are assured of some pro
tection. We have ·men over there who
have been put out of the sheep busi
ness by the dogs and they will not go
back into the business until we give
them some assurance of protection.
We cannot blame them. We expect

(Continued on page 5,)

and' one of two timorous Missourians
had a tew sheep there but the old
story was repeated,. they didn't get
any prizes. In 1906, along early in
the season I began' agitating the ques
tion. I got ashamed of the fact that
year after year Iowa, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan and a few
from New York breeders would come

there and show all the sheep arid take
all the prizes otrered. We '!i'ad a few

290 head ot fine sheep there, the best
the importers could get together, there
wasn't one solitary Missouri sheep on

the ground. A few of us began drum
mlng up a crowd. We had announced
that on the second day of October,
which was Wednesday, we would have
a meeting of the sheep men of Mis·
sourl at the state t�ir and establish
an organization. We managed to drum
up thirteen Missouri sheep men. and

"lams' Aglion" (68007), black Percheron, 4 years old; weight about 2080lbs. One:of 80show
stallions imported and owned by Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb.

Missourians there to look at them but
they didn't have any 'sheep, We fin-

. ally got our state fair board to offer
prizes for good sheep. But the state
fair board is like your legislature and
other public bodies, it moves and acts
in response to the demand made upon
It, and as there was .no organized de
mand made by the sheep men upon
the state board they didn't grant any
special prizes, and when you came to
the exhibition along in the fall with

a few from other states. We had Iowa
sheep men and Michigan sheep men

.

and an Illinois sheep men. Some of
our people, you know, were disposed
to be superstttlous about having thlr
teen in the meeting. We were fortun·
ate enough to have three others there
from the outside to sit with us and
give us some good advice. We estab·
IIshed an organization and they made
your humble servant secretary.
As I told you J had heard of thllJ



 



.·".relgJ' vac�lnes 1s 'the,.Pb1.'s�btUtY ;o� In.a)fal�a, seed', a�, the price .whlch. cow

trol\uc�ng a new dl,sea:ap,"l.ntof�liis,�oun. peas ibrtng; about '3',pel'�bushel: Ten

:thy; : In EU\-p'p�IOthey"li\{ve' swine ,ery' 'lOr- twelly:e pounds 'of rgdM 'alfalfa seed

:!�I'pelas;.,wh(�Ji ie do"not'ha:;e 'in t�ls '[pe.r itCFe,lWIll ,not cost .more than ,2:50.
coul}1h '��t'llhp� c�uiWty' -tvMre'tbls • It lJmliy ')be' ratbel"'dlffteult ·to' get' a

'PrulI�la:ianla. ;\i�ccihe" ohglnl\:t�g, 'th.at 'Jstaifd of. "a1faUla·' under ·certat� contll·

,c;\lsease' �s �erY'.Rrey,ai�nt ii.�tJ.l'as tlVey 'Uons, ,fHowElverl flf :th'e" fimner tiLke
,

claiQl, that: thts W.'a m�d'(1!�d' �i�{is, the proper precautions In preparing
thel)e:, is' ,,: �osB!�lli,ty" fh,at' ill. ,;al',ye'h ,the 'seed·bed".and In seeding, I a good,

suscep�!ble hog yquJmay p,rO�i1,ce, the 'stand of alfalfa'lmay be almost, �s
disease, .and if.}t; �a� In J,t,' .. s'Yt�� ,readily secured as' a: stand, of cow

erYlI�pelas germ', .we mighf, I'ltar� "tl).e ,peas, and ,if you can name any fer-til·

!JiseB:Be in tl\ls ;cou.ntry a�d", a�d tp our izer which ·Is, cheaper than, twelve

troubles InlJteap of oveJ;comi�, tl��m. .pounds of alfalfa seed per acre ev.ery

So my �iew is that any vir:us of tl).,at four 01' five years, I shall be pleased
,kincl, ought to titi�ergo Ii very! vl�lant to receive' the Information. ,In 'my

,oxamhiat1,Q�'bi(�e B'Q.r�au' :9,(�nimal ,Judgment, there Is no fertilizer'equal
Industl'les before- it i!\ used �n�iscriml. to alfalfa for the middle western por

,nately ove� the countri by thl;! fal'mers tlon of our state, and although the

.and the veterinaJ1tans'lla�., :it is prob- rqtatlon . with annu!!l crops may: 1m·

ably that vieW. that has led to the In- wove th;e fertility of the soil, ,for a

vesttgatton»�y '/Ule Bu.reaJl of the reo time, yet ,ev.entuaHy we must rot4t,e
suits of the use ,0f,t,l1at ;v.accine. with. grasses and, perennial legum�s

,
" 1<. \ such as alfalfa and cloveF., But clover

� --------�----���--------��-------- ��--�� cannot be r�commended for growing
in your sec,Hon of the state. I

The plan ,of spreadJng the wheat
straw on the wheat field, during ,the
winter may do no harm and may real·
,Iy result in a benefit to the soil in
su'P'plying ,�ome humus.

'

A' bette,r
plii:n will, be 'to use' �he straw Ill! bed·
,dip�" <ir :to pifow, it In th� corral iind
,a:llbw,t�� �td«k to ��amp: it, aDd, ;'viilln
,lrRa�:,.�een. �ramped ,��Ii,.D;1lxe!l :Wlth
,the,; maljl�re, an� part�al1y dep""f.e,d,
th�n halil it, onto the field and spread

. It: There is some danger 'In, spreid·
hlg"lit'raw. on 'wheat 'field's qf ,1n¢l'ea�·
Ing 'the diseases and Insects "which
attack wheat. The

-

Wheat EI�raw
'wor'm -for hlstance, has its pupae In
the wheat st'raw and may be brought
agaiii' -1'0 the field by spreading the
'straw.' Perhaps if th� straw passes
through the barnyard or stable, - few
bf 'the' insects wilf survive to 'reach
(he 'fi�](i again.' "

'

II' d I.! I"

tl"led' ReceriUy,! th�r�::�lls, cr\IDe
eOJl' ,-' -' •. 1T

nons us ;y,eterlnarla.asl � tol'eJgn

a; e which is Jijistn!ibtlted kome! a
aCO U

lana this siutr is)c!ii1i'ed
hlcago house", ,,'\:1.,' i ,"t,;:o!

e prusslatania :va�dHe'J :;r�,�,)B_�te�u
as made a test of t'!l�!\"al�!�d�!l�1I- ,l�tt�e
Ircular sent out frq,IP ,th�1) "ec{��!P.',y s

ce the claim Is madfl,th�t, ��e pogs
� that this method (s. not f!uc�e�sfN1.
'confirmation of t�at'i l h�J,e, va,c,

� ted a number of herds In which
mil ' , "

his �acclne had previ,ouJsly be�n ,used,
neI where It had ha� no ,g�od results,
d II number 9f . veterinari�ns, 'Y,110n
e tried it have ceas�d: ushlg it be

':�se of the lack of ��Siil,tii, �IS(jm� of

lern have reported to
I m�, ,app,a.t:�ntly

ood results, but the cOIi<lmO�S, �Jlder
llich the work w�s do��, IE,lft ,dp�b,�, in
eil' minds as to wheth,�r,I,\ _�a:d dql}.e
nY good or not. ThEl �ain l>bj��tlon
'1;lch I find to the ��,e ,of- ���,�e f�or.

Is It Advisable to Roll Wh'eat1
w. 0, Beardmore, 'Jamestown, 'Kanl.,
"liS if it. Is advlsabl� ta-:rpll w�eatl?
Ii. is often advisable' tCi rdll 'w:heat
the spring, proVided th�' soU: Is

'ose ond mellow'.
' UsuallY;"I"w:ould

refer to follow the roller" with 'the
arrow, Perhaps'the sooner',you 1'011

lIe wheat, the better, that' lis if the
round is dry enough; whlle"tlie 'hat"

owing had best not'tie Idone 'until a

ouple of weeks later, 8.fter 'the wheilt
as made some start. Tile' point Is to

eave the ground melldw'and 'lpose at

Ie surface but early 'harrOWIng sOme·
Imes InjUr�S wheat' ntore<tnan Wben·

fits It, I am m9.l.1ing you circular 'No.
on wheat culture 'In wHich) you: I will
nd Information regardl'iig liarrbwlng
beat. .... I II.: ;( J,ld . It;., .l!

I
•

I' : It' . I r
�

J
'

�J I '.' ! .

rass In Place of C'ultl\'aled Crops.
I have apiece :'9f. dorp, i�rt�L�ha� "for
he last two yea�s has h'ad )th� �rn
n It drowned out. Wit.l '{pie, ii.ny' b�t·
er if I plant it to Red A.II;lbElr �ane or

hat would you 'suggest?: ,It' I's 'go,od
ich creek bottom land ,and doe�, not
verflow but just hilS 'poor dr�ina�e
nd seeps water' from the ,Jack Oak
ills about it.-Carl Lohfl\ Ys,te� I

Cen·
er, Kan. "

'

,

Such land as you descrlbe"had bet·
er be put to grass rath!lr._' than to
cultivated crops. This ,Jand , should
roduce excellent crops,' of �11D:0thy
and clover meadow or a combiI).ation
f English bluegrru;s, and Al,sike ',cIa·
,er, would make excellent pasture.
�erhaps a little Red Top should be

,

InclUded, either with the :Umothy, or
with the other grass name<l, ,,,!hlce the
Red 'fop is one of the' best grasses
or wet land. Sow t�n to twelve
ouuds of timothy or three pounds' of
Isl1<e 01' fOllr pounds of Mammoth
:Iover ller acre. Or for, pasture, plant
fi POlinds of each of the: gras'ses with
hl"ee Ilounds of Alsike clover per
ere: Add a few pounds of Red Tpp
n Olthel' case If. you think adv.i,s�ble.
Of eOllrse cane may do better than

�I'n on this land, since It: will b'e pos·

hble to plant the cane rather late in
,

re, season and possl'!>ly' ,the wet con· (
.

11lJons are worse' In the e'ar1y, spring
:an later In the season. � The land in
lestlon Would perhaps grow· an ex·

�1,lent crop of Alslke clover, plantlng
(, Clover alone at the rate of six or

elv�n Pounds of seed per acre. ',l'he
811'e I

'

31;d
\

Ie over, as you know, .. is the ,wet

erb
c over and will be ;well, adapted,

ou �ps, for growing on sucll, land 3.S

Ow
escrlbe. Ho;wever, I' 'prefer to

I
clover with grass tor more per·anent pasture or' meadow. ",

'

Ilalla ,-
In Crop' Bntatlon !n ,Stafford

WI ' County. '

" .

ugg��� rotation of crop would. -

you

eell u
for this section in order ito

nd Wl� the fertillty'of'..the soli? Corn

Alfalreat are our I principal, crop·s.
ot Worla does well herel.,but 'would ' ,r

r Its be{I well In a 110UltioD!"on account. " '. ,', \ ' : , ,!¥ammQ�,:D.aJ!, I� band.l;l,.b. The k.lnd of Jaw bred and rallied

ng s h oil Cedar RaDldl Jack Farin. dw:iied 'by w.. L. DeClew, Cedaro ard to start'1aDdl.'>htgh 'il"ij',' "\11; 'RapId", 'Idifa:.. T ' ",,,, )",1) )\ I." • '" " " I'

, �!

I, . I. '
!

I � I t I

pr�c.� of, !leed., _ Could" c,owP�B:B, ,
be

used,? '
, Would -thl!Y take the place of

qlover?,
-

WQuld; you. ,adv;ise experl.
��ntlng ::with ,red clo;ver 111 th,1" ,lIec·
ltlo�7J ,I .

q J � , ,fL ". I f;l
,,',:I\1any, f�r�ers spre�q tll��f,' }'Vheat
"!traw, (,during �he" ,winter, ,)�n ,ti:i��r
growing wheat aJ;l<l }:lai,�' �t ,�S'l'" fer·
1�IH,er... .po you ,thiI;llh {i,t will I Pfloy �Q do,
,ttlls?�EI' E., GB;r\}, ,Stafford" R;ap. ,

, .

I, 4�ve: m�led. ,prou ,p�mp�et on

,"Farm M,anagement" 1whlc� coqtHrins
a qls9ullsion_ «;>n s,o�� -,plana��J,Ilen,� ,and
crop rotatiop qs, r�late� to"malnt�ln·
iug soli fer�lIrty., i,',; " • "

,

. Y�lU may, llr,l;I.l)t�se, �nnu,al, P,�PPI r,o,ta'
,ti()n" Inch�dl�g <;qwpe'l,\s ,(land, ot�er
rlegJ}mes and 1 t'H,'Q.S �mprov�1 We teJ,'t�l.
·Ity, r a�1i P�o(JJ:!c�ivlty . o� ypur, ",op.
I,Cp""pes,Il"wlll,,.I!l P!f,r,t",�,a�,e th� plll;ce
, ,o.f, clqv�Ij" .B;�jl(1 I c�n r�offim!1!ld ,po
.. bgtte� l�nnqll,! l1egp��!/tor l�ll�if'P� in
your sect!,op_"gf, t�� 11�1}�, ,�liljLD ,,�Rw·
,P!'lflos., t,Tli�,pr�p ;lp,al, b!i!"us�ctl��, �ota·
1�IRn ",w,th, , pt,�,Elr_,) crop,!, ,�M, ha,rr�s��
rQlfiiseti�, 81' ,�� ,JP.'J.: b� I�JlI:pte1i AI�er
wheat or other, small grain and the

Cl!O� ::uscrd,,,�s" 8: �a�c)l ,crllp' ,�p' �e
'plowed und'1r fQr"green, rpanure, or it!

may 'be used 'for pa�tur'e. Really" the
s,eed 'o� c�\yp�as Is'more ?os,tlY, 4an

,

," Pcitatoe's-Tlmothy. .

� I- f 11 I' r • L

J> ,.1 l�ave .thr,'ee acres, ,of,' fine potll-,to
ground. It is. a sandy" red lookil)g
soil, well drained and' never' has 'had
any manure except about one quarter
Of 'an acr�, wli�l:e I raised 40 blishels
'.qf ,�.arl¥ Ohio's' last year: '. ,"

:w;p.en ,would. pe, Ule ,prope,r ��me to '

,plow Ithis, .k�nll of" grl;)Und 1, ,When
ought 'Qarn manur.� tp, be ,used,._before
p!o,"'l1ng, pr .�fter,? Wha� ,do you·/thlnk
Qt '!,Ising tA� l�ttte" pot,atoes, for seed?
..r'lUije tile lange. ,So�e((p�ople say;: the
nllttLe'jones' Jlre"j\lB.t IIoS; good... ,AIle ,po.
,itatoesl matul1ed ,and l1eady; _to dig ,when
the vines ,die,? , I I

, ,.r-,have ,thirty acres of ,y,oung timothy
meadow. It is looking fine and ,will
cut It this year. But, there Is a

. �filIj.V,y '90at, of dea!i ,�ra:t?gr,ass ,on. i�. I
,left It ,there to pl1otect. the . timothy
.t�rough the w·inter. Will, it,

.

do to

'I,'

, "

...

".

,,',

:;purn It,off no�?-F.'�. Serlght, PleM'
'anton, Ran. �-., ,

,
"\ _,x,

r" If you plan. to grOw potatoes, on
!hls I��d agatp this year" I woU�d'advise fo plow' as so-on 'as' possible,
applying· iI. dressIng of 'manure- before

plp�lt;Ig, If corn or other crops are
to 6e planted� the manuring may be
,done, af�.!!r plo.wlng, applied as a pur·
face dressing. .

, . " ,

'

, �his soli should be In good condl
tion for small grains Without,plowhig.
preparing the 'seed-bed" simply by

, dlsking and harrewtng, when the
manure may be appiled as a, ,su�tace
dressing previous to the .cultfvatlon.
On the subject of manures, 'fel'tlUz'ers.
and rotation of _crolls, I ]lave' mailed
you circulars 2, 3, and 6. Also pa�ph·
let on. "Farm Management."" "

For' a year '!?r two, the p,lantlng of
small p,otatoes may Cllouse no great
deterioration In yield' or quality of
,prQciuct s�cure_d, b,!t If this practise Is
«ontinued for several yearS, the ,pota·
toes' will , surely deteriorate or run
out. It: may not be advisable to use
the largest tubers ,for seed, but well
developed tubers of medium size make
the. best seed potatoes. ': Again, ,in
�ansas It seems necessar.y to Intro
,duce seed from the' north every tw.o
or three years In ,or-del', to matntafn
the quality 'and yield' of the pot lito
crop." ,

'

.

·P.otatoes aile ,nipe _ Vi.hep' the,' ",ines
die; unless the 'crop is to be mar-keted
'early; It Is, oftEm best not to dig 'the
potatoes at once, the common prlU:·

'F, S, Kirk. Managllr Jf the' great EnId.
Oklahoma Live' Stock Show and'Sale. wllich
marked an eDoch In the live stock history

.

of the Southwest.

tlse being to sow some cover crop In
the· potato field which may afford
shade for the potatoes -and at the
same time furnish a crop of forage.
Such crops as cowpeas, millet, and
even sorghum may be used for this
purpose. The method of sowing a

crop In the potato field Is much pre·
ferable to allowing tile weeds to grow
and the crop secured serves as a
source of Income.
If care is taken to burn 011 the crab·

grass when the ground Is wet, or

slightly frozen the burning should not
injure the grass plants. The covering
of crabgrass may not decrease the
growth of the timothy at ·all. In fact.
the mulch of grass will be a benefit In
conserving the soil moisture, but If
the dead grass is left on the ground It
may Interfere In mowing the grass for
hay, 'and some of it will be raked up
In the hay, which will injure ' .. e qual·
Ity of the hay. However, if tue, hay
Is to be fed on the farm, this may
make little difference, and there is
some risk In burning off the field so
late In the season. But, as, stated, If
you can burn when the ground' is 'sUll
cold and quite wet, but when the
grass Is dry enough to 'burn, the tim·
othy plants should not be 'injured, and
this will afford a clean crop of hay.

"I

The School of Traction Engineer.
il}g, which is now one of the' short
courses of the School of Agriculture
of the University of Mlnesota, W1ll, be
held this yel).r at UniverSity Farm,. St.
PaUl, tor one month commencing
1\1ay 25'. Steam engineering, gasoline
engineering, and blacksmithing w1ll

be taught in a practical way. Stu·

dents wlll be gIven practise In actual·

Iy running the engines and will be
given sl,lmclent work at the fOrle so

! " '(
. that they. inay, be able t� �,9 s,o�� of
. tbelr repair work.', ,,' .! ." I' .,
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The crop killers are getting a late
start In Kansas this season.

The average person of today acts
as If It were more aristocratic to In
herit a fortune than 'to earn one.

Reports from the wheat belt of Kan·
sas Indicate a splendid crop In coun

ties depended upon to boost the total
output.

Europe has 20,000 newspapers, with
Germany in the lead. England, now·
ever, has the greatest. number of dally
papers.

One reason barnyard manure Is BO

much better than commercial ferWI·
zer Is because of .the presence of veg
etable fiber In bedding and litter.

Feed Is too expensive. to use spar
ingly. You get no returns for the
subsistence ration. It's what you feed
'above that, that really makes you
money.

Kansas wheat-growers are In luck
this year. The bins are bare; mtllers
are clamorous; and the,Kansas crop
is the flrst big one to reach the hun-
gry market.

. .

Brood sows and alfalfa' pasture are

a good combination always. This sea

son the pig crop comes face to face
with a scant supply and consequently
the demand is likeiy to be well sus·

talned.

While with soine garden and field
crops It Is an Item to sow or plant at
the first favorable opportunity In the
spring; yet It never pays to attempt
1.0 worle the so11 In any way until suf
tldently dry to work readlly Into a

good tilth,

PerfecUy sound seed corn of proven
vitality may be planted early without
serious, risk of rotting: In the ground.
If It can be started before the heavy
spring rains make planting Impossible
the probablltty ot a goOd crop Is com

forting to the 1P'0wer.
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N. C. Shaeffer, Superhitendent ef
Public Instruction for Pennsylvania,
has presented figures concerning the
effectiveness of human endeavor In
this country as enhanced by education,
from which he deduces a value of $10
a day for a boy's time spent In school.

Agriculture will probably have the
most complete of all exhibits seen at
the Alaska-Yukon-Paclfic Exposition,
which opens at Seattle June 1. As In
other respects, the expoaltlon's agri
cultural side will be unusual, for this
is going to be throughout "the expo
sition that Is-different.'! Arctic circle

farming and products are among the

many novelties.

Present high prices of corn result
in part from the extended use of the
king of grains for human food. In
times past prices of corn have shown
great fluctuations. It can not be ex

pected that they will ever be uniform,
but It Is not probable that the very
low levels of a few years ago will be
experienced again. Plant corn.

No man's path is forever bowered
with roses, or kissed with sunshine
and starlight. Into each man's life
some rain must fall, some days must
be dark and dreary. The hard task
must be performed. If not today, then
tomorrow. It's choosing the better

part then, to do wlllingly, cheerfully
and gladly the thing that mus,be done
and get It forever out of the way.

The best remedy for "that tired
feeling," about which we sometimes
hear, is a lively Interest In what one
is doing, regular habits of eating and
sleeping, and drinking plenty of pure
water. There Is sound sense In some

of the directions of Madam Yale, who
in lectures tells women how to cultt
vate beauty. She said recently to a

Topeka audience, "If you would be
beautiful, never tell your age, and
drink two quarts of water every day."

The Shawnee county boys' corn

growing contest promises to be bigger
than ever. It Is worth while for every
boy In Kansas who can get the use of
a suitable piece of land to enter the
corn-growing contest. In Shawnee
county the management Is providing a

.

chicken-raising contest for the girls.
This contest promises to be as splrtt
ed as that of the boys. The attention
of the veteran promoter of auch
things, Hon. Bradford l'dlller, assures

a well conducted contest for Shawnee
county.

KANSAS FABMEB has received a copy
of the "Year Book of the United
States Brewers' Association." It gives
a review of recent Itquor legislation
and a statement from the brewer's
viewpoint of matters concerning' the
brewing Industry. The book seems to
be In the nature of a reply to the
marvelous spread of prohibition and
local option sentiment and the enact
ment of laws curtailing the sale of
Intoxicants. The production and sale
of Intoxicating liquors for use as a

beverage seems to be doomed.

The entomologist of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Dr. L. O.
Howard, proposes that the name of
the comon house fly be changed to

"typhoid 11y." The scientific world Is
awaking "to the fact that the common

fly after wading around In . filth, and
after eating all kinds of disease bear
ing filth, Is a very undesirable crea

ture to have crawling over human
food. Moreover, It Is' shown conclu
sively that a very large proportion of
the cases of typhoid fever result from
the pestllence bearing attentions of
the fly. The typhoid fly should be ex

terminated. UntU this Is done It
should be excluded from dwelltngs,
and denied access to articles to be
used as human food.

FARMERS WANT NO UNSKILLED
HANDS.

In considering the case of unem·

ployed laborers in the East, philan·
throplsts are much given to urging
that they be put at work upon the
farms of the presperous West where
help is scarce and wages such as

ought to attract anyone willing to
earn an honest living at honest work.
But the unemployed of the East know
as little of the work of the Western
farm as the.Western farm hand knows
of work In the Eastern factory. The
farmer who once employs such help
generally termInates the engagement
as soon as possible; lays the lesson
away In hiS memory; tells his neigh·
bor about It; apeaks of it In the

Grange; and considers that the joke
was on himself.
There Is plenty of opportunity In

the West for persons who' know well
how to do the work of the West, who
are sober and well behaved, and who
are wllling to work for such wages as

will leave the employer a margin of
proflt. But the East wlll have to pro
vide without imposing them upon the
farmers of the West for such as are

not skilled In handling teams and
farm machinery and in the various
operations of the farm, or can not be
entrusted to care for valuable llve
stock. The West has never seen the
time when the saying, "any fooi call
farm," was true. More than ever be
fore, farming now requires diversified
knowledge, quick and accurate judg·
ment, and skill In doing many things.

DRY FARMING.

Between the humid regions of the
United States and those In which sue

cesstul agriculture Is dependent upon
Irrigation, there are broad areas which
have been sometimes designated "sub
humid," sometimes, "semJ-arid." In
these regions much of the soil Is ex

ceeaingly rich In the mineral elements
of fertlltty.. Hundreds of thousands of
acres are beautiful rolltng prairies or

gradually sloping plains. Native vege
tation is somewhat varied, but gener
·ally not abundant. Th� verdure of the
grass which springs up' after the 'oc
currence of rains Is alluringly beau
tltul.
Gradually settlements have extend

ed over these lands of uncertain and
generally scant rainfall. Were water
in sufllclent 'quantlty for general Irrt
gation available, these regions would
rapidly become the richest in the
world. In general, enough water of
excellent quality may be obtained for
domestic purposes and for moderate
numbers of animals.
Farming on these landli has by com

mon consent been called "dry farm·
Ing" as distinguished from farming
with the aid of irrigation, on the one

hand, and farming under abundant
rainfall on the other hand.
The first hardy pioneers of these

sub-humJd regions thought the meth
ods of tillage they had used "back'
east" ought to succeed here. Possibly
they were encouraged by an unusually
wet season or, two, and were misled
by the land agents' declarations that
"rainfall follows the plow," and "sea-
sons follow the settlements."

.

Untl1 it was realized that the eon

ditions require
.

treatment different
from that which succeeds In humid cIt
mates there was much discourage
ment, much loss, and much hardship
for the tillers under uncertain rain
fall. But gradually "dry farming"
methods have been worked out. "Dry
farming congresses" have been held.
These have brought together the best
In the experiences of the "dry farm
ers." The successes of dry farming
gave an optimistic tone to the gather
ings. The conclusions from the last
Congress summarized by Prof. W. H.

Olin, of the Colorado Agricultural Col·
lege, are as follows:
First-Choose a soil adapted io

farming, with a clay subsol1. Shun a
sandy Bubsoll, since it tends to leach
moisture and makes it dlfllcult to'
maintain a soil reservoir, where, by
caplllary action, moisture reaches the

plant as It has need. A sandy surface
sol1 needs different treatment than a

clay loam surface sol1. Hence, do not
treat all sol1s alike.
Second-Have one cash money crop,

but make the major portion of the
farm feed crops, which wlll give back
to the sol1 at least 76 per cent soil
value of the crop fed, to keep up the
fertIltty of the farm and maintain hu·
mus.

Third-Therefore, keep live stocle
on the farm, the kind of ltve stock to
be determined by the farm environ
ment, market conditions and farm cap-
Ital the owner can invest.

.
.

,Fourth-Adoption of moisture con·

serving methods of tillage Is vital and
all Important. Deep plowing, in the
average soil, is a requisite of prime
Importance.

.

Fifth-Use accltmated seed ot the
most drouth resistant type which can

be made to fit Into a purposeful, prac
tical rotation for the farm. At least
one legume should be grown In. all
rotations chosen.
Sixth-Some capital Is absolutely

essential for all settlers on western
lands. In every Instance of failure
which the writer has been able. to
trace In the last four years, he nnds
In the start a dearth of capital. We
must' frankly, candidly and fairly state
that some capital here, as elaewhere.

Is requlred to build a hOlUe.
writer would hesitate to urge a
to bring his famJly to open up a ho
8tead who did not have enOUgh
"stake him" for at least twenty.!
months. Instances were given at

�

congress where men have Worked
lhl

others and made good with little or
�

capital, but It Is running too gre8l,
It

risk to encourage any man to trust �luck to pull his family thrOUgh. SOillcapital, then, be It asserted, Is ne�
sary to found a home.
Seventh-Back of soil, Climate, s!lj,

system. and capital must be a fl.
sourceful, determined, Intelllgenttal\
er, one wllling to learn from his ne�
bors and to adapt himself and �
methods to his environment.
Such a man Is the one who WlI(

through utilizing flood waters, or I
well, supplement the main farm wl�
a vegetable and. fruit garden whlch�
can Irrigate when the rains do n�
come at the proper time for the beat
results, Such a man will give hiI
family an attractive' home with m�
ern conveniences throughout. He WIll
also make the dairy cow, hog and hel
bring In a regular income, IncldentaU!
manufacturing cheap home grO\ll
feeds into products which the mark�
constantly demands.
Good business management O!lel

measures the difference· between su�
cess and fatIure on the farm.
It has been the men who put. �

practise the three cardinals of It!
Congress, education,' conservation, col
tivatlon, who are blazing the road!�
the rest of us to follow.
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REBUILDING A SHEEP STATE,
(Oonttnued from page 1.)

to give a great Impetus to the sheel
business, both in the numbers of tht
flocks and in the grade of them.
Sheep men tell me that there is I

disposition on the part of eastern wad
buyers to take advantage of weslen
wool growers. The Montana S�eej
men offered to sell their wool �
eleven arid twelve cents a pound. OIM
year of organization sprung the prtl»
to seventeen cents. Wyoming has dODl
the same thing; New Mexico has dOli
the same thing. We have begun tbI
organization of local county stor8l1
associatlens: One man sells his wad
for fifteen, sixteen or seventeen eenb
a pound, and another neighbor geII
eighteen and nineteen cents. WbTI
Because he Is able, by his personal1�,
to work the buyer for a little betl!!

price..We have the names of twenU'
six hundred additional Millsoul'l shell
men, and every day I am getting nel

names of sheep men that I didn't knol
were.Jn the business.
Kansas Is admirably adapted to !hi

sheep business. Coming along !hi
railroad from Kansas City this mort

ing I -eould not help but remark at !hi

proportion of acreage of land that b

well adapted to sheep husbandry. El·

ery one of the three hundred thousan'
fields In the state of Misourl ougbt 10

have twenty sheep at least as seRve.

gers to clean up tne weeds, and eve�

one of your two hundred and fort!
thousand Kansas farms are In just thI
same boat. You need that many sbee'

regardless of what other business yOO
are In In the matter of ralsing'�stock. The feed that will be requ,wJifor that twenty head of sheep yOU
hardly notice. It Is practically cl�gain, and they not only do you a g

service 'and save the wages of a b'r�
man in keeping down the weedS,Jthey turn you In twice a year a d
little chunk of money. The croP

wool comes at a time when yoU n�the money, and your crop of lambS
bet

come In whenever you bave t
hJl

ready for the market. Just Bee w
t

that would mean for the state of l{J

sas. •
On l,\,ehalf of the Missouri assl)(

01
t10n I Will give you a cordial invita�t)
to come over and get acquainted VI

U
us. We think Coburn of KansRS

81'
about right. We think you are

I
cEletiingly fortunate In having su,c�
man as your secretary. you wil 1""

mit the suggestion, It the Kansas t::
ers and stock meu of Kansas VI

�
wise they will keep Mr. Coburn all
secretary until they are ready t°t1D1It�him Secretary of State of the n

States.
'Ill'

T expect to keep R. C. Buff orP
el'

lons exclusively. It was quite 8nop
pense to start, but the pleasure'or U
fiock of a uniform size and co

fol
worth paying fifteen cents e8e� �
eggs to start with. I expect to soul�

, the farmers raising pure-bredJ J1)IeII
within ten years.-Eugene

e

Paola, Kan.



KANSAS LABOR REPORT.
.

The "Twenty-Fourth Annual Report
. the Kansas Bureau of Labor. and

[d strr." has just Issued
from the of

n U
of the Commissioner. The chief

ce
ern of the commissioner is for the

.one h k f
ests of those w 0 wor or wages,

nte� especially as these interests are

IO�esented by labor organizations.

e:. ollicial is chosen by the State So

. �� of Labor and Industry, which
ie

poses the Bureau of Labor, and is

I�:olliclal Kansas �ra:nch of the Amer

n l�ederation of Labor. The Na

��nal organization is sar« to have a

nembership, through the various in

eruational, state, central, and local
or

auizatlons, of 1,586,885. With these

!re grouped other organizations not
di.

rectlv affiliated with the Federation,

which have an aggregate membership

estimated at nearly a million.

Almost every industry except farm

Ing comes in direct contact with labor

or"anizations. With these the scales

ot"minlmum wages, the hours of labor

and varioUS conditions are negotiated

and agreed upon by employers. When

agreements can not be reached the

branch of the labor organization to

which belong the laborers affected

may order a strike. An instance of

this kind Is now In evidence at Tope

ka. stone masons have been receiv

Ing $5 for a day's work of eight hours.

Some time ago the organization non

tied contractors that a raise to $5.60
would be expected from and after

April 1. The advance was not con

ceded. This kind of work has ceased

In Topeka.
In some cases the employers take

the initiative and order a "lock out"

on failure to agree upon wages.

In any case, hardship results to .the
laborer and his family on account of

enforced idleness and stoppage of In

come; to the employer on account of

inability to continue his enterprise;
and to the community from the partial
stagnation of Industry, sometimes

from more or less complete derange
ment of the orderly progress of so

ciety.
The wonder Is that with all of our

modern progress the Aryan race has
found no sure way of adjusting wage
differences without resort to the brute
force of the strike or the lock out.

Possibly a future generation will won
del' that Its ancestors did not rise
above the entire question by aubstttut.
ing a system better than the wage sya
tem.
As a presentation of facts and slt

uations by the official representative
of tbe employed, this report is full of
interest and value to every student of
industrial conditions and tendenctes,
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SECRETARY COBURN'S LATEST.
The Sixteenth Biennial Report of

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
con ta ins 1,058 pages. It is classified
undel five "Parts." Part I consisting
of 342 pages is devoted to "Profitable

PO�llI'Y;" Part II, 249 pages, "Farm
Animals;" Part III, 76 pages, "On and

�bollt the Farm;" Part IV, 79 pages,
In tile Farmer's Interest;" and 11
pages, "Proceedings of the Board;"
Part V, 300 pages in five divisions,
nalllPly First, statistics of counties.
sholving population. acreages, produc-

KANSAS FARMER

ttons and live stock, their values for
190'1 and 1908, assessed valuation of

Itroperties In 1908, ete.: secOnd, gep
eral summary of statistics, assessed

valuation of taxable property, 11108:
population' and area, state summaries

for 1907 and 1908; third, crop and live
stock statistics for the years 1907 and
1908; fourth, general Index; fifth, list
of Illustrattons .

·The investigator seeking knowledge
of Kansas wlll doubtless find most val

ue In the pages devoted to Kansas sta
tistics. One can not conceive of a

more complete, analytical, and explic
It presentation of the statistical facts
which people want about Kansas. The

arrangement Is admirable. It is poe
sible to find readily the figures for the
state, for any county or for any small

er subdivision. A great merit Is the
shortness of the tables in which this
Information Is presented. They show

the surprising development, popula
tion, and products of Kansas In a way

that makes them as interesting as a

romance.

Opening the statistical part of the
book at random we read that Nemaha

county's population In 1907 was 20,-
023; In 1908, 20,053; assessed values In
1908 were land, $23,728,207; personal,
$7,277,613; city lots, $2,294,065; rail

roads, etc., $3,246,692; total $36,546,577.
Following this for the county the fig
ures are given for each township and

each city. Then comes statements of
the acreage and products In detail for

each of the two years, with summaries

of qualities and values. This Is fol

lowed by a table of the live stock,
showing the numbers of each kind,
their values and their mortallty.
Every county In the state Is thus

fully presented.
Two pages are devoted to a table

summarizing the acres In field crops
and their values for the state and for

each county.
Two pages are devoted to sum

maries of the assessed values In the

state and In each county.
One page gives the wheat record of

the state, stating the acres, bushels,
value, and average yield for each year

beginning with 1860. Another table

gives like full information as to corn,
and another as to oats.
Convenient tables give full informa

tion of population by counties together
with the data of organization of each.

These references are given simply
to lllustrate the value of the book as

a statistical reference library of Kan

sas agriculture. It Is to be regretted
that only 20,000 of these books were

printed. But, they will be sent to
. Kansas farmers free for the asking as

long as they last. Every reader of
KANSAS FARMER will do well to write

fa Han. F. D. Coburn, secretary, To

peka, Kan., without delay, requesting
a copy of this most valuable publica
tion.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE KANSAS
CORN BREEDERS' ASSOCIA

TION.
The fourth annual report of the Kan

sas Corn Breeders' Association, edited
by L. E. Call, secretary, is an inter

esting booklet of sixty-eight pages. Of
the many important features, none is

stronger in Its appeal to the practical

:-:earchll .

.

"). C. s.g�� rand champion Shorthorn bull at the Enid. Okla .• Live Stock Show. Owned
v us. Chile". Kan. Photo by Ro), Devine. ...

.
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..,. The Machine for
Smooth·, Accurate Work
The country maid is now just as stylish and up to

the minute as her town .sisters. The modern maga
zines keep her informed and it is easy for her-to make
her own pretty things with the aid of the magazine
patterns and the SINGER Sewing Machine.

Just a word of warning before attempting delicate
machine work on dainty fabrics. Don't put a fine
material into a machine unless it is a high grade, well.
known machine. Your frock or lingerie will be a

disappointment if not a failure.
A cheap, inferior machine may make a=pretty

good-looking seam, but so tight or irregular in tension

that any strain draws and puckers the goods.
The seam made by the SINGER is no tighter than

the weave of the goods and is just as

elastic as the goods. A Singer stitch is
elastic. A Singer seam never draws.

Prove this at our Expense on

a Singer in Your Own Home

We don't ask anyone to try a Singer on faith
or our say SQ. We will be glad to set a Singer
down in your home and let you try it until you
are satisfied that you do or do not want it. We
will pay all the cost to and. from and ask no favors

except a complete try-out. Thenil yQU want to

keep it terms will be made to suit.

Drop us a postal for our booklet.
"A Wireless Message from the

Singer Tower." It shows all the
styles and it will aid you in picking
out the machine you'd like to try_

Address

Singer Sewing Machine
Company,
Room No. 1174

SlnjIer BuUdinll,

-. v:'
New York.
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man than the report of the acre yield
and quality contest. There were six

awards In this contest, as follows:
1. S. G. Trent, Hiawatha; variety,

Boone County White; yield 117.56

bushers per acre.
2. J. M. Gillman, Leavenworth; va

rlety, Boone County White; yield
108.60 bushels per acre.

3. W. J. Ryan, Leavenworth; varie

ty. Boone County White; yield 96.72
bushels per acre.

4. C. C. Mayer, Leavenworth; varte

ey, Boone County White; yield 92.71
bushels per acre.

5. J. F. Hutchinson, Leavenworth;
variety, Boone County White; yield
74.13 bushels per acre.

6. H. A. Cowles, Sibley, Douglas
county: variety, Reid's Yellow Dent;
yield 70.16 bushels per acre.
How much more per acre does It

cost to make these yields than It costs

to make the low average reported for

this state?

It Is noticeable that in the general
competition for premiums awarded by
the judges on the samples exhibited at

the show, Boone County White which

took the first five prizes for yield, did
not win anything better than fourth

premium.. But Boone County White

sells well In the general market. It

yields well under good farming.
Doubtless continued attention of the

expert breeder will make possible the

production of first premium ears of

this valuable variety. Tne attention of '

breeders of 'other varieties will doubt
less be given to obtaining premium .

yields as well as premium form.
..

'I'hls report contains several valu-

able proteastonal papers on aspects of
the breeders' problems. These are

from Professors TenEyck, Headlee

and Roberts of the Kansas Agricultu
ral College. A lecture by W. J. Spill
man of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture Is reproduced. This gives a

clear exposition of ",randall's Laws

and Their Application In the Breeding
of Plants and Animals. As a dis

course which makes this Important
subject understandable, Professor

Spillman's lecture should be studied

by every breeder of either plants or

animals.
The next annual meeting will be

held at a time to be announced later.
The Importance of the corn crop, and
, ..e susceptibility of the plant to im
provement and to adaptation to eondt
tions of soil and climate render the
work of this acsoctatton one of the
most Important In Kansas.

It will appear to the average citizen
that the legislature, a few weeks ago

. adlourned, gave the educational insti
tutions of Kansas liberal approprla
tions, although neither school recelvecl
as much money as was asked. The

Agricultural College received $671,500.
The University was given $982,269,
and the State Normal $324,000. It is
the business of boards supervising the
work of each of these worthy and Im

portant schools to see that these sums
are used to the best advantage poasi
ble. Each school Is a great big business
institution with an annual expense ac

count equal to' Its annual appropria
tion, and business acumen must be em

played In. the operation of each.
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HELP WANTED;
.

AQBNTS WANTBlD-LadT or cenU"man
In.,..,. 0.1JIltlr In""_ Lilleral con»
IIIfMien &I1C paid promptl,.. Writ. Cur pI... "

U...... AUreM Kan".'Farmlr, Topekll.. K.

'"ANTJDD-Kan' In IV&rJ' oountJ' 'In Kan""
.... N.It..... and Oklahoma to do can"...
Iq. Geed � for rlcht per.on. Write ·for
full partleularli; Addre.. clr.culatlon depart
ment, ·Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Lad,. or centleman ... looal
rep..-tatlve In every Kan.... oowaQo.
S.I..... Chan.. to make cood w&!rea with
out _t effort and no expen.. without
IrJ'&&t effort and no upen... Wrlte for par
tlOUl..... Addre.. CI.-culatlon Departm.nt,
Kanne Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
WBI CAN GBIT YOU what' you want In G

·ohanc. for your farm, hardware, merchan
dl...1' .ther property. We have 100 propo
II1Uon. to ohoo.. from. Graham BroL. BlI
dorade, Kan.

FeR BALBI OR BlXCHANGBI for U....
atock or co04 real property, one road atal
Uon I year. old, ohe.tnut, 18% hand. hlCh,
wt. between 1,100 aDd 1,200 IbL, well broke,
fID. aotlon, C.od· Individual. J. A. Sim
mon.. Dll:hton,. Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

CATALPA SPBlCIOSA .eed 7&0 lit. PlJ'm
outh Rook .cc. 7&0 Mttlnc. S. SmerohelE,
Irvlnc, �.

'

WBlLL-BRBlD .eed corn, oat.. barle:v. etc.
Be.t predllolnc varleUe.. TenBlyok Co.,
Conoortia, Kan.

FRBlEI CATALOG OF SBlElDB-l cent and
Uil per packet. Send nam. and addre.. to
IL K. GarAner (Seed Gro'll'er), Marelllro, Neb.

SILVlllRMINEI SElBlD CORN-Gro'Wll from
Ka_ Agrloultural Collece 'breedllllr .took.
Heav:v yl.lder. Mapl. Hill' Farm.. R. D. 8,
Box 71, La�oe" Kan.

.

WANTEID-El ....rybody who I. Int_ted
In flnt olu••eed. of any kind to write for
our new oatalog, which I. .ent out free of
oharce. The Bartelde. Seed Co., Lawreno.,
Kan. .

GRHAT AMEIRICAN DESERT SEEDS are
best. Wholesale price grower to sower.
Earl" Amber cane U, milo maize U p.r
hundred pounds. Sacks tree with hundred
pounl! ehlpment.. M. G. Blackman, Hoxie,
Kan.

WANTBID-Altalta, red clover, timothy,
Engll.h blu. gr..... millet, cane, mUo maize.
Jerueal_ ·corn,. brown dourrha and other
MadL If anything to ofter, pleue oorre..
pond with 11& The Bartelde. Seed Co., Law
renae, Kan.

PLANTS--Cabbace--Early Jlney Wake
field. H8D4eNOn'. Blarl,. Summer, Suoce.lI1on,
110 per 100, fl. Ie per 1,800; tomatoee-
Dwarf ChaJDplon, Tre., Elarllana, Bea"t,..
.00 per 101, .. per 1,000; ...parague--otle
year old Cono....r. Colo..ol. 100 per 100;
rhubarb, $1.&0 per 100. John MoNown, lU7
Logaa St., North Topeka, Kan. Ind. Phon.
1779 Rlq 1.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-French Coach .talllon, I
years old, 18% hand. high, .ure and Cood
breeder. Mu.t be lold soon. O. N. WIl80n,
Silver Lake, Kan.

WANTED-Registered Percheron stalliOn,
as pllrt payment on a quarter or halt IIIlOtion
ot good Logan Co., Kansas. land. Add....
W. H. Lln...Ule, Beloit, Kan.

FOR SALE-One black pedIgreed Itandard
bred Italllon, Patrlotta H88G, weIght 1260
Ibs.; belt breeding. two cro.ses with Wilke.
an4 twa with Nutwood. I will trade tor
Percheron stallion, jack or real estate. Ad
dr"ss S. A. Baugnman, Marysvllle, Kan.

FOR SALlil-One road stallion, chestnut,
Weight 1200 Ibl., tine Individual, good breed
er, aure foal getter. Colts to show; Want to
sell h.rle on acceunt of theIr fillies. Three
registered black Mammoth jacks comIng 8
year. old, 10 Inch bone, smallest place be
low hock. H. T. Hlnemall, Dighton, Kan.

CATTLE.

FOR BALE-6 registered Angu. bulls, 8
yearlings, 8 two-year-olds. Price right.
R. L. Milton, Stattord, Kan.

SHORTHORNS, POLAND CHINAS. B. P.
Rooks. Will clean up spring boars and open
gilt. $12 to $1&. Bred sows and gilts, tall
pIgs at Uvlne prlcel. B. P. Rc.ck egg. $8
per 100. A. M. Jordan. Alma, Kan.

ALYBDALBI SHORTHORNB-2 young
buUs from 11 to 18 monthl old and 10 cows
and heifer.. bred or with calves at .Ide.
All finely bred. Prlced right. Come and
188 tllem. C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg.•
T.pAa, Kan.

SWINE.

FULL BLOOD BERKSHIRE pig. tor
sale. Emil Krebs, Avery, Okla.

20 Duroc bred 80W' out of a .on of Kant
Be Beat, cheap. Chas. Dorr, OsaS. City,
Kan.

FOR LARGE Yorklhlre pIgs of the belt
breeding, write John F. Boettcher. Holton,
Kan.
------------------------------------

10 BRBlD DUROC SOWS, 10 bred Duroo
gilts. Prlc_ low for quick sale.. On. extra
good boar pig. Eggs from the largest Bronze
turkey. In the We.t. J. M. Young, Fall Riv
er, Ka.n.

MAKllI U60 TO '680 PER MONTH-I will
teach you the RBIAL ElSTATEI BU8INlD8B
b,. mall and appoint yoU m:v Special Repre
_ntatlve. I handle Real E.tate OB thl co
operative plan and need· you, no II)&tw
where you are looated or what buelD_ ,J'ou
a.. In. A ••1.1I4Id opportunltJ' for _.
without capital til bMom. Ind.peadent. Let
m. Mnd y.u my tree book. A4cIreu Her
bert· Hurd, Pree. Gf'Q Realt,. Co., IU Re
llano. 1Iu1141Q. Kanne' CltJ', Ko.

KANsAs FARMER

CJassifiedAdvertisin�
3cents 4word

The rate tor advertising In thIs departm.

Insertion. There I. no more popular advertl
reads cluslfled ad.. and just becaUM they a
In Kanll8.ll and adjoining State I, the belt far
let In unltorm .tyle, no display. Initial. a
abl,. cub with order.

eDt I. low, only·ihrae cents per word each
sing than clalBltied advertlelng. EVery on.
r. olaesltled. You can reach 110,000 farmen
mers on earth, through thl. page. All ad.
nd addren count ae word.. Term.. Invarl-

POULTRY.
BUFF ROCK EGGB-16. U. Ro... Not.

PI', DuDol.. Neb.

EGGS from prize wInnIng Golden Wyan
dotte.. A. Grant, EmporIa, Kan.

EGGB-Whlte PekIn duoks 600 per elttlng
of 11. MrL W. E. Brewer, Nadeau, Kan.

BARREl;) ROCK EGGB-U tor 16, U for
·100. Mrs. Sam D�ybread, Elk City, Kan.

16 S. C. BUFF LEGHORN ege' $1, ,& per
100. Emma J. Locke; Blue Mound, Kan.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1 per
16. MrL Frank Henning, Box 281, Garnett,
Kan.

SINGLEI COMB Brown Leghorn egg. ..
per 100. Mr.. G. Montague, Wak.fleld, Kan.

PURE BRED nonrelatod Butf OrplDgton
egg... p.r 100. W. W. Pattenon, Prelton,
K:an.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTBlB-JDCC'
from gilt edged stock. IL L. Brunner, New
ton, K....

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
-$1 per 16, U per 180. R. W. Yeoman, Law
rence, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGB
Won ribbons at .hows. Mr.. John Hol.hey,
Bendena, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BR.OWN LEGHORNB
-Fine quality, 16 eggs $1. W. A. Lamb,
Manhattan, Kan.

HOUDANB-Amerlcan and English Itr&lnL
Elegs for sale. No more Itock till fall. O.
BI. Henning, Wahoo, Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGB-U per
tlng, .. per 100. Baby chicks 100 each.
George W. KIng, Solomon, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS trom prize win
ning stock, $1.60 per 16; t6 per 100. Express
prepaid. L. -D. Peak, Logan, Kan.

S. c. BUFF ORPINGTONB-16 eggl U.
G.· G. Likes, R. 2, Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 16 tor
n. Joslu Lambert, Smith Center, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGMORN egge 80 for U.
100 for $3. J. Caudwell, Wakefield, Kan.

ROSE COMB Brown Leghora egg. $1.&0
per ao, $8.&0 per 100. Mrs. Henry Rogier,
Bazaar, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTBI EGGS from prlz.
winners, $1 tor 1&. Mrs. Emma Mettlen,
Brownell, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTBI eeg. from Du.ton
.tock, U per. 16, IU per 100. L. BI. Brown,
Lawrenoe. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGB-U.IO and U per
16, from State Show wlnnllrL R. Harmeton,
R. 8, Newton, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggl
$1 per 11, $6 per 100. Fine stock. I. W.
Poulton, Medora, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDB-RoM Combs ex
clusive. Order your eggs from F. J. Wolte,
Conway Springs, Kan.

.

R. C. a. I. RED EGGB-U.OO and $1.&0
per 16. $6.00 and U.OO per 100. Mrs. J. C.
Bailey, Springhill, Kan.

-

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDB-Flne
scored birds, eggs $1.60 per 16. Mrs. C. R.
lngraham, Manhattan, Kan.

BLACK ORPINGTONB-Best winter lay
ers. Prize winners, eggs ,a per 1&, $6 per26. J. L. COllins, Platte City. Mo.

BUFF COCHINS exclusively. Egss trom
prIze winnIng bIrds $1.&0 and U per sIt
ting. J. C. Baughman, Topeka., Kan.

RHODE ISL.A.ND RBlDB-Wlnners of .0
premIums at State show. Send for egg olr"
cular. R. B. Steele, Topeka, Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LBIGHORN EGGB
From the belt laying stralns, U for 80, U
per 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE--Whlte Langshan oockerel.,hens and pullet.. Baby chIcks and "eg. In
season. Farm raised. Mrs. Geo. McLain,Lane, Kan.

RUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK' EGGS from
bIrds with free range. good as the belt at
U per 1& or $6 per 100. H. M. Stephena,
Munden. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-Fram
my noted prIze wInning str ... ln. 100 eggs U.Orders promptly tilled. Mr.. J. W. GauM,
Emporla, Kan.

EGGB-From Mammoth White Holland
tur.keys, U per 10; also trom choloe White
Wyandottes U per 111. Henry Harrington,Clearwater, Kan.

BlGGB-Barred Rook. exclusively $I per16, til per 110, from IlI,)'lng strain, winner. of88 premium.. Wrlte today. Chrl. Bear
man, Ottawa. Kan.

80 ACRES of rich oreek bottom, f01l1'mile. frcm the center of Elmpor.ta, with fineImpro....m.nt.. fl.... acm IrI'IIU, good timber, .plendld orchard &ad water. One of 'h.best home. In Lyon eolJlltlr tor U,IOO. Hurley &: Jennlnge, Emoprla, J[an.

POULTRY.

R. C. R. I. RED eee. $1.&0 per 111, ,8 per
100. Geo. T. Nel.oa, Ft. Scott, Kan.
CORNISH FOWL the best table and an

purpose bird. Eggs $1 per 16. L. C. Horet,
Newton, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ege'
$I per 16, H per 100. Howard Elkin..
Waketleld, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDB-Eggs for hatch
Ing at $1 per 16, or $6 hundred. Mrs. F. A.
EldlllloD, Springdale, Ark.

EXTRA FINE Barred Plymouth Roeks.
Cockerels $1 up; hens $9 a dozen. Mre. L.
R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan.

ORPINGTONB (S. C. Butt) wIDter ls.ylQ
etraln. Baby ohlcu and eee. for ....e.. Free
oatalog. Prewitt, Route 18, Onawa, Iowa.

ROBBI COMB Brown Leehorn. excluelvely.
Good color. Good shape. Elgg.. U for U;
,& per 100. Samuel Andrew., KlllIle:v. K�n.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDB-Blgg. U

per 1&. Goed ItOck. Healthy free ran_e
fowl.. Elna Klrkpatrlok. Westphalia, Kan.

PARTRIDOBI WYANDOTTEB-Eeg. from
prize winner. $1.60 per U. Run of fann,
$1 per 16. Address S. S. Jack.on, Scranton,
Kan.

.

W. F. HOLCOMB, Mgr., Nebraska Poultry
Company. Low prices on oockerel., Itock and
egg.. All ,eadlng varletle. of standard poul
try, 'Clay Center, Neb.

ROUEN AND PEKIN DUCK EGGB-U
for U, J8 for $2. Muscovy duck eggs, 11 for
$1.110. TouioUM geele eggs, 7 for $2; Fred
Kucera, Clark.on, Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively,
large birds, good 'Iayere, tarm range. Egg.
.. per 100, $2.60 per 60. Etta L. Willett.
R. D. 1. Lawrence, Kan.

FARMERS within tlve miles of Tope�a
who are Interested In pure-bred poultry caD
get Buff Orplngtons to raise on share. by
addremq W. Il0l., care this paper.

FOR SALE-3 WhIte Plymouth Rock
cockerels; also eggs tor BItting. Pure whIte,
first claB8 stock. Mrs. O. E. Walker. Park
view Farm, W. 6th St., Topeka. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGB-Orlglnal
Btock from Cook & Sons. reInforced with
cockerels trom eggB' at no per sItting. Price
$1.50 per 15. Mrs. D. B. Palmer, Seward,
Neb.

EGGB-Butt Orplngton, Black Lang.ban,
R. I. Red.. White, Barred Rock.. White,
Brown and :Autf Leghorns. POIISb, and
White or Red turk.eys. Harry Cure, Atchi
son, Kan.

EGGS-Barred Rocks exclusively. Pure
bred, healthy, tree range fowl8. All cock
erels scorlns above 90. Eggs $1 per 16. $&
per 100. J. M. Conard. Avondale Stock
Farm. Ottawa, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING trom our prize
wInnIng pens of Butf and PartrIdge Wyan
dottes. SIngle setting $1.66; two or more
$1.26 each. Hamilton & McKeever, Park

.
Road. Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Wln u well ...
they lay. At Chanute, Kan., In a olasl of 18
won IBt cock. 1st pen, 1st hen, 8d cockerel,
4th plillet; 3 specIals. Eggl, $2 per 16. Cir
cular. FrItz Bros., R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE of Mammoth Pekin
ducks, Imperial straIn, extra large, $1.60.
Mammoth Bronze turkey.. large boned and
fine markIngs. 20 cents an egg. W. P.
pure white. Mre. W"lter Bowen. R. D. 17,
Box 8. RIchland. Kan.

REAL ESTATE.

GOOD LAND In Logan and Thomae COUll
ties, $10 to ·$25 pel' acre. Winona Inveltment
Co., Hays, Kan

I WILL SELL your farm or buy :rOll a
home. Wrlt. me your wants. Georn Man
ville, Holton, Kan.

NEFF REALTY COMPANY, the _appers.
Trades a seclalty. Trade anything, any
wh.re at any time a.nd all)' .prlce. Olathe,
Kan.

FARM LOANS malie In any amount from
$1100 up, at lowest rates and on mOlt favor
able termL Betzer Realty &: Loan Co.,
Columbian BIAg., Topeka, Kan.

A GOOD FARM .for rent or sale In Grant

countyl Okla., one mile eut of Clyde and
5'oft m lei N. W. .t Medford. the c.unty
seat. Write to P. W. Enn.. Newton, Kan.

FIFTY quarter and halt sectlone and some
larger tracts of good farming land tor .....
In Edwards and Ford countlel. Kan....
Thomas Darcey, Real Blatate Agell.t, Otferle,
Kan.

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMB-For farm.
and home. that will Pl'0ve both satl.fac
tory and protltable, writ. for new Illu
tratad list; 100 farm. desorlbed and priced.
G. W. Mamllton & Son, Fulton. Mo.

--------

160 ACRES of upland, 60 acres In cultiva-
tion. tour room hou.. and new barn, at
$8.600, $1,600 cash, balance on time. Some
.of the beat barealns In the Solomun Valley.
J. B. BQJ'le, 'B'Inn''1slon, Kan.

REAL ESTATE.
---

POSSESSION-160 acres, 110 oultlvated IIwheat. 60 pasture and mow land. 10-r�01llhouse, larse barn: orchard, a homey Plaefor $7,060. All kinds and size.. WrIte I'lI.t.. Garrleon &: Studebaker, S"lIna. Ka�
DO YOU WANT A HOMEI'-We hav;};"of the be.t farm. In 80utheutera Kanaas ,:the .Lllieat term. of aliy land 8014 In thState. Send for' copy of the Bouthe"ls�Kan.... Homeseeker, the beat miI.thly I

paper publl.hed-It I. tree. Add..... �Allen County Inve.tment Co.� Lon_ton, x..:.
FRBlEI HOMEIS for ev.rybody unde;-jj;;home.tead and de••rt acts. Sulphur SPrillpValley, AriBoRa, I. f t Mttllnc. Water Ob-taIned at a d.pth .hallow ... four auone-half feet. A. fine .alfalfa laR. aa thertI. In the world. For further Infcrmauoaaddr... the McCaU RealQo Company eo.ohl.e, Arl.. '

WILL SELL or trade at very liberal dl•.eount $100,000 ot .tock In Northwest".Land & Iron Company. AIBO have seVertlthousand shares stock In Denver. Laramlt& Northwestern Railway Co. to Bell or trod.Correspondence soltctted, P. O. Box '66'Kansas City. Mo.
- .

lo'OR· SALE-For cash, good store buildingand- Rtock or merchandIse. Building 32x50good wareroom. hall overhead brIngIng goodrent. Stock new. Will take about $9.000 10handle. but It Is a money maker. For furth"
��mat1on .

addr..s G. C. KImes. O!lerl•..

CALIFORNIA LAND, $1 acre, cash par'ment; balance, entire purohase 'Oc a monlh
per acre; close Ban Francisco: no taxes; bOoInterest; I-acre tracts; level, rloh, clear:ready to plow; under Irrigation; perpelu,;water rIght; Immediate possessleD given'particular.. maps, photographs . fre.. Slev:Inion Colony, 1414 Market St., San Fran-
etseo. .

ELLIB COUNTY, KANSAB-Th. heme or
the Branch SIRte N"rmal Bohool and lho
Agrlcultllral ExperlmeRt !!Ita lion. The lead"
Ing wheat, corn and stock c..unty In lb.
central thIrd ot the Itate. I have at...
choice bargaIns In Improved and unlmprove.l,wheat farms. 80, 180 and 820 acres; allO
rRnch lands 'at bargain prIces. 711i66 acm
wheat, corn and aJtalta land located In IheSaline Valley. bu been .ub-dl ... lde4 and '1,_
beIng ottered tor .ale In tracts .f 120 and
640 aores. WrIte me for prices anti termL
H. W. Oshant, Hays CIty, Kan". .

SCHUTTE AND SHINEY, the Rush coun
ty, Kan., real estate hUltier.; 10 yea.rI·l.the same old place. Good farmers ra.I..&
from 20 to 47 % bu.hels of wheat per "r�
here last .euon. We can sail thIs land al'
trom $20 to $86 per acre. Good Improve.l,
ranch land, % good farm land, at $15 per
acre. Good bottom land not nver 6 mil",
trom market at $26 to ,1& per acre. Wen·
Improved and running water. plenty ot tim·
ber. See us or write U8 at La Crosse. Kan

SCOTCH COLLIES.
FOR SALE-Collles of all ages. Natural'

horn cattle drIvers. Pedlgreetl stock. Writ.·
for cIrcular. Hal't'}' Wells, liIellevllle. Kan.

SCQTCH COLLIES-Pups and young dog.trom the best blood In Scotland and Amerl·
co. now for sale. All at my broocl. hltche.
and stud dogs are regIstered, wol1 Iralned
and natural workers. EmporIa Kennell,
Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES of all agel for sale.
'tock drivers, pet. and home protecl.....260 head sold last year. Write for IlIu,-

. (rated cIrcular and prIces. Would Ilk. to
buy a tew terrets. Address Harvey's Dog'
Farm, Clay Center, Nebraska.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lI'tnr TERRIER puppIes' for sale. E. 1I.

Blachly, BartJelvlll e. Okla.

BICYCLEB-We sell at wholesale prIce•.

�::. tor patalog. Cross Cycle Co., Topeka,

FOR SALE-Two of the beat resta.urant'In the State ot Kansas. Addres. Box 553.
Holton, Kan.

POR PEDIGREED Wolt Houndl or pup.ot 'the best breeding, write John F. Boetl"
cher, Holton, Kan.

CONKEY'S ROUP CURE--Poultry sup'
plies ot all kinds tor sale. G. H. Harrlel,210 W. 6th St., Topeka, Ka.n.

MAYME EKPLOYMEINT AGBINCY will
furnIsh help ID large or Imall number. illWinne Bldg., Wichita, Kan. .

rOR SALE OR TRADE-A good machIne·.1-, jJ doIng nice bUllness, In a eood toWD·
.Il�"sc· and Co., 218 BI. Dougl.. Ave., Wlch"
Ita., L: 11.

----------------------
SPU'Z PUPS trom blue ribbon winners at

Topeka bench show. 8 months old, mal'"
$10, females $5. Mrs. A. P. Woolverton, R. 8,
Topeka., Kan.

FOR SALE-Brown Water SpaRlel puppies,trom registered stock at $6 and $10 each.
Also Fox TerrIers at $8 and $5 each. ThOrn',
dale Kennels, Wayne. Kan. .

BEE SUPPLIEB-Everythlng In bee SUP"
pllos at lowest prices. Pure Italian bees $5.60,
per colony; italian Queens $I and up. I
have a few 2d hand 8-trame hives good con:·ditton, new frames with starters 80c each.
supers wIth new IIllctions and .tarters renOl'

��n�he bees 60c each. O. A. Keene. Topeka ..

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. custo"'·
olerks, olerk. at Wa.hlngton. YearlY. Ba.lal'!'
$800 te $1,800. Short hours. Annual vaCII"
tlon. No "Iqootf." because of poor time•.
Salary absolutely cer.ta.ln twIce each monlh.
ElxamlnatJon. everywhere May 15th. ()Ver
2,000 appointment. to be . made during 180'.
Elveryone over 18 I. eligible. CountrY re.:"dent. eligible. Common eduoatlon .utt"
olent. Pelltlcal Intluences doe. not help aP'
polntment. Candidate. prepared trill.
Write Imm.dlately for .chedule. Franklin
Inetltute, lilept. DU, Roche.ter, N. Y.
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n 'tl��B saturday aggregated 8 cars and
po, I last week was 222 cars acalnst 6
to a

the prevIous Saturday and 286 carl
, on

receding week. The offerIngs were

Jheafe In proportion to the receIpts and

ler grades caree. Early lalel were quoted° �e to firm and the klndl rangIng from

�� �o $5.25 had the call. Some good Kan
D

Btockers at $5.10 were regarded firm.
k COWS and heIfers were scarce and

c

etltlon keen. PrIces ruled strong and
p

Iy higher and the demand was not

r�ln d Stock and feedIng bulls were I.

;e; s'u;PlY and prIces ruled faIrly steady
WGS-Good heavy hogl sold largely on a

e of 16.90@7, wIth the top at U.05. ,Belt
� brought $G.86 and most of the offer
"'Old Ilt $6.66@6.90. PIgs solil at U.2I
60 with the top at $5.90.
� pIgs and Jlght.s. best hoga weIghIng less
n 200 Ibs crossed the eeales at $6.86, 6c

de;Rnturday's hlSh prIce, and most of the
erlng, 6elllng at $6.65C116.85.
HEEP-A big band of faIr ewel, Includ
a small number of wethers. averaglns
Ib,. ,old at $5.40. Early In the sessIon a

d of 8Z-lb. Colorado ewes brought $6.86,
Iy stendy. Some fair Sl-Ib. Western ewes

d at $5.40. Most of the aupply of sh�
made uo of ewes. The demand for fat
t, continues of liberal voll.me. A bIg
d of 83-lb. Weatern goata sold today at

r�'lnmbs at the openIng BOme 60-lb. Colo
os sold at $7.76. but the bulk of sales
cd fu\\y 10@16c lower. The call for feed
I\'as light. However, the suPOly W88

al\' PrIces remain firm. There Wall a large
ply 01 sprlns lambs on sale and �he usual
\lne" after the fIrst offerIngs have been
rketed. resulted. Some fair to good 42.lb.
bs sold at $10. Other aales were at U.

Kansas City Caah GraID.
ard wheat-No.2, choIce turkey, 1 car

26, 1 car $1,24; fair to good turkey, nom
\ly $1.23@1.24; dark. 1 car. $1,28, 8 QlU'S
22: ye\\ow and ordinary, 1 car $1.221,1" 2
s $i.22, 1 car $1.20'6, 14 carl $1.20, 7
, 11.19.
'0. 3-Cholce turkey, nomInally $1.28@
4: fair to good turkey, 1 car $1.22. 1 cal'
khead $1.22: dark, 3 care $1.20 'h, 2 cars
20, 2 cars $1.19: yellow and ordinary, 6
s !1.l8'h, 6 cars $1.111, B cars $1.171,1" 1
\Ike sample $1.161A,.
o. 4-Cholce turkey, nomInally $1.20@
1: turkey and dark, 1 car bulkhead $1.17;
tu good, 1 car $1.14, 1 car $1.13; ordln

. 1 car $1.11, 1 car $1.10.
oft wheat-No.2, nomlnaly $1.40@1.42.'0. 3 soft-ChoIce. nomInally $1.37@1.40;
to good, 1 car $1..35.

·n. 4 Eort-Falr to good. 1 car $1.33.
,il'e weevil soft-l car $1.26. •

\lxc(1 wheat-No.3. 1 car $1.19.'0. 4 mlxed-l car $1.33, 1 car $1.20.
lIrum wheat--No. 2, nomInally $1.01@
'hlte spring wheat-No.2, nomInally5@1.35.
.'hl!c corn-No.2. 1 car 65 'hc, 1 car
'c.
',., ;.t \\'11l1n-1 car 65 %.11:'\!'fl ('orll-No. 2, 1 car 66%,c, 6 cars 65c," .1.\ Y, c. 7 cars 641A,e, 1 car bulkhead
_c. 1 car bulkhead 640.
n. 3 mlxed-2 cars 66c.cllow corn-No.2. 3 cars 65c.0. 3 ye\\ow-l car 66'A c.

5�}te oats-No. 2 choIce. nomInally 56
n"c: faIr to gOod: 1 car 56c, l' car 64'A,c.
l'

3 WhIte-Choice, 2 cars 54c; fair to'.4 cars 64c. 1 car 63*c, 6 cars 53'hc.Ixc,1 oats-No.2. nomInally 62@02'hc.0. 3 � Ixed-Falr to good. 1 car 52c.Ye-i' 0. 2, nomInally 76@78c.��\e)'-No. 2. nomInally 67¥..@68c.
3 r corn-Per cwt., No. 2 whIte, 2 car!

r�
1 car bulkhead $1.20.

��-Per cwt. sacked. 1 car $1.16.
ao. tS-Per cwt. sacked, nomInally $1.16

f;n���120t-Per' cw.�. sacked. country. nom

ah:aci,e!e,d. per cwt.. 1 car $1.65. 1 car
, ·.60. 1 car bulkhead $1. 58.
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Tn
nny at Kaneafl CIty. .

e@O!�'YNChQlce, $1026@10.60; No.1.
o"er' ,"' 2, $&@9; No.3. $6@7.60.
@8 50'!' �ed-Cholce. $9@9.60; No. I,
Ove�-Ch �. 2. $6@7; .No. 3. $4.60@5.50.
2, IG@7o ce $9@9.50; No. I, $8.09@8.75;
nlrle-Cholc $2, !8@8 -5' e. 9.76@10; No.1. $9@9.50;
falfn_0

I
, NO.3, $6.50@7.50.

.

N -holce. $16@1&' No 1 $13@r�w.':i;1 $10.60@12.50; No. s. ·$7.50@9.50.
@5. 'eat, $6.50@6.75; oata atraw.

kln� haY-$6@6
n"'B "g,�r, El{gfl' nnd Poultry.
Re quot

y, April. 5.-BUTTER-Ex
'flrot! 28110ns: Creamery, extra. 30c u

neaae b�it seconds, 26c; packIng stock.
GS-Ev her, 4c.
ten' cu� ange QuotatIons: Extras, 19\4c

cases rent receIpts; flat, new whIte
: 'econds 17Oc; mIscellaneous cases,

, 17c' cns
and dirt yegg., mIscellaneous'J;] POU e. returned. lc le88.

g chlcke�TRY-ExChange quotations:
" 21c' h

a. over 2lbs .. 16c a lb.; under
g roosier."'S';, 11 ¥..c; old roostera, 6c;
y hena. 16c .

.",c; ducks, 12c; ge_, Ic;
. young toml, nc; old tom..
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FOR SALE'-IO acree .nloe level laDd, ao
aoree CUltivated, a-room house, fIne well, al,l,
mil. to couDty seat. All tillable; '40 acrel
timber. Prlcto U,OOO. 8200 CaIIh, balance
termL Write owner, J. W. Qwensby, Buffalo.
Mo.

SPJIlCIA.L BARGAlNB-80 acre. I mil..
'

from Clyde, .econd bottom, tIIO per acre.
160 acre. near Green In Clay C•• , 10 under
plow, well Impro;ved, .... per ure. 180 acre.
paature Dear town, ",100. Write for fiDe
larg. Ust. Walter NelsoD, Clyde; ltan.

CROOKED ·ClBBBK YALLBY lAND,
640 aore., 'A. .plendld alfalfa land, worth

$40 per acre; 108 acre. In wheat; .chool
. house on land; 26 feet to water; UO will bU7'
thIs withIn thIrty dayL Tenn. on part If
desIred. Addres. OWDer, Box 8a, Fowler,
Kan.

FABM: BABOAINS.
240 acre. I mllell from MoPherBOD, tlrat

class Improvements all new, 10-room houee,
large barn and outbuildIng., fenced and
cro.s fenced. 206 acre. plow land, balance
pasture. PrIce Ul per acre. E..y terma. Mc
Pherson Land &: Loan ce., MoPheraoD, KaD.

F.ril" ..C.�:bI_,-JI(.r, ,,�, '1_.,;-"••.,

t,.
...
�,... • "

-':- ,,'. "...
•

1. lao &c.,.. eIght mile. from DocJc. C�ty, .0011 sOil, euy t� ..t Ut.O' per &en.I. 400 __ river boUllm.l&Dd. ....... Dodce ·ql\:r. emalt tmpr$yem..u" .all alfalfa
land. elchty aore. Rt to alfalfa. 100 &cree In wheat, one-third detlvei'iMI·.... to pQI'ch..er, euy terma. at UO.OO per &ere.

I. 2,600 ..ores. In a lIocJT. all'level l....d, fIve mile. from DB4ce City, fencell &D4
croa. fenced I new five I'OO1Il 1I0U--. Cootl barn., cranarle. ud other eutllUUAIDp; 4
co04 wen.. wInd mill. anel tanll" everythlllC new; 1,100 acree hi.. wh_t, oJl8'oth� 'CON
to the purohaaer. Thl. 'ranC1l oan be 11014' In a body or divided t••ult the ·pUrob...r.one-half or lee. caab. balance can rua for II yeara at 8 per ceDt Intere.t. Price U•. IO '

per aore.
.

Thl. I. only three farms from o.l1r larce 1I.t.
tell U8 what you "..t.

°i
" .

WrIte to u. fer f1Ill parUculan an4
..._;..:

DODGK CITY,
L. L. TAYLOR at COMPANY,

KANIA.
OffIce ID O»ua Bou.. BullcJlnc.

"WE CAN SELL your property. send de
scrIption." Northwe.tern BusIness Agency,
Mlnneapoll., MIDn_

GRAY COllNTY. KANSAS.
76,000 acre. of alfalfa and cood farming

land that I. decIdedly It.e best propo.ltlon
for home_kerB or .peculators to be found
In the Weat. BIg new lilt or rarms upon
reque"t. O. N. DAVIS '" CO•• CImmaron.
KIm.

SEE NESS COUNTY-The wheat, alfalfa,
and corn couDty of Kansas. Land Is emooth
level, rloh and well watered. No rock, .and
or ob.truotlons. Baally cultivated." Can
buy your choIce at UO to $21 per aore, on
easy term.. See or address WHNBS '"
CASON', N_ (lIty. Ken.

mAlio AND WBSTEDN WYOl!lDNO.
Idaho and' We.tern Wyoming Improved,

Irrigated, productive farms, on railroad, U.
to flO per aore on eaay term.., . Good
Ichool.; healthy climate; white plae lum
ber $14 per thou8&Dd.. FIDe.t of large and
small game, hunting and trl!ut fl.hIDg.
Cholce.t 820 acr. dry farmlDC claim. may
be homesteaded. Address Col1llllbil., KaR
sa.. until April 6. N()DTJIW]!:S'rBBN LAND
CO•• Boek 8priDp. Wyo.

HEBE IS A DABGAIN.
160 acres of land In Ru.h 'county, Kanaa..

three' miles from railroad statIon and mar
ket, olose to achool, about 46 acres under
cultl,'atlon. no Improvements, 100 acres of
good plow land on the tract, balance 'qulte
rOiling but good grass and pasture land. If
aold quIck can be bought for ,2,000.

J..'MES H. LITTLE,
The Rush County Land Ms.n,

La CroaBe. Klmsall.

(lOMPLETE DES(lBIPTION
Texas Panhandle, covers 25 years, UpI'..
complete blrdsAye vIew and wall map Ama
rillo, 16,000 population, In heart of Pan
handle••ent prepaid for 110; clubs of four,
$1. Order today_dltlon limIted. MIrror
PubUlhlng Co., Amarillo, Texas.

.

1I'0D SALE-160 acre farm 8 miles south
of BazIne, Ness Co.. Kan. Level land. Fair
Improvement.. 96 acres ID cultivation, 81
acre. wheat,. '4 wIth place. Good well and
wIndmill. Fenced. A bargaIn. Prloe
U,OOO.

Ne8s City.
J. C. WHNBS.

CHEAP LAND.
If yo" are lookIng for an Inve.tment In

land that I. sure to Incre..e In '!falue II per
cent In the next .Ix months you can get It
by seeIng or wriUnc

. HALE '" ENGLISH.
Dodce City. Ka_.

NESS COUNTY. KAN8AS.
The place for .. poor man to get a start.

Good farm Iud at UO per ache. The place
for aJ .peoulator to make' money on advaDce
of laild. WrIte u. for land list.

KlBDERG '" MILLED.
NeBs City. :KaIuu.

HODGE� COllNTY �S�
Map, Booklet, New LI.t and general in

formation Rnt promptly on request. Cheap
e.t farm., quality con.ldered, ID the state.

WINN DEALTY CO.,
Jetmore.
DlPBOTED FABlII two miles from Agrl

c.ultura" College, one mile from city. % mile
from dIstrIct school, on rural route and tel
ephoDe Jlne; 6 room hOlllle, barn, fruit.
PrIce $6,600 on easy terms.
LEE '" SWINGLE. DEAL ESTATE AGTS••
822 lIIanhattaD. Kauae.

SOUTH MOUND STOCK FABII.
20 head of .trlctty large type Poland China

lOWS that actually weIgh 550 pound.. 11
choIce gilts trom these sows, and sIred by
BOme of the best boars of same cl.... Herd
boar. MIchael's Wonder (48298), Orphan
ChIef (60981), and John Long (49897). YOUDg
stock for sale at reasonable prlees.

. DOll' JOHNSTON. Prop.
Sonth 1II0und. KanBae..

Mention Kansas Farmer.

J. P. DONAHUE,
1\lound Valley Ken_,

has some bargaIns In good farms, 160 acres
1 ¥.. miles from town, good house and barn,
all cultivatable, $6.600.

249 acres 1% miles from town. good hou.e
and barn, all cutlvatable. $7,200.
These farms are In Labette Co:, Kan.,

rIght In the heart of natural gas belt. and
are bargaIns. WrIte for full descrlptlona of
the above and others.

J. P. DONAHUE.
Mound Valley. KanRafl,

Evergreen Home Farm.
1I111klng Shorthorn

Beri,"hlr!! HogH.
Bourbon

LATHROP,

Cattle, bred Hornle88.
Oxford down Sheep,
Red Turkeys.

lInSSOURI.

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS.

The choIce of my fall crop of Long Won
der pigs of both sexes. These are the large
and roomy kInd. heavy bone. best of style.
Wr!te for prices and let me fill your orders.
F.' M. BUCHHEBf. R. 3, Lecomllton, Kan.

14c; cull., Ac; squabs. $1.00@1.26 per dozen.
New oYrk, April 5.-BUTTER-Creamery,

extras, 27c: proces butter, common to spe
CIal, 17@23c. EGGS-Western fIrsts, 20¥..@

. 21e; seconds, 20c. POULTRY-Alive. dull;
brOilers, 26@33c; fowls, 15¥..@16I,1,c. DreBSed
-Western fowls. 16¥..16c; chlc:-ens, 12'hc.
Chlca.go, April 5.';_POULTRY-Tur�eys,17c; chIckens. 14c; sprIngs, 16c. BUTTER

creamery, 22@28c; daIry, 20@25c. EGGS
Flrts. 190.

St. lAmls, April 5.-POUl.TRY-Chlckens,120; sprIngs. 16c; turkeys. 14@19c; ducks,101,1,0; geese, 5c. BUTTER-Creamery. 23@30�'c. EGGS-CBBe count, 18c.
Elgin Il1.. April 5.-Creamery butter, 28c.

The AmerIcan Royal Stili Grows.
'I'h" directors ot the American Royal Pl'O

pose to make of that 'great show the bIggesttiling of Its kInd. Plans have been made
for the enlal'gement of thIs show In everydIrection and 1,200 head of cattle. 600 draft
horses. 300 Jlght horses.. 1,000 sheep. 1,000hogs and 1.000 !!,oats wlJl be provIded for_Most Important of all of the new thIngs proposed, how.vel', Is the erection of an enorm
ou. atock judgIng pavlJlon to take the placeof the tent that has alway. been used heretofore. ThIs buildIng wlJl be of steel and re-

. Inf"Tced concrete with a seating capacIty of7.000 and the largest arena In the country.Next fall more than $30,000 will be offeredIn premIums wlth an enlarged classIfIcation(l.peclally for horses and poultry. The nightshow of horses will continue to be the bigfeature and thle will be matte more attracth-e. Furt.her details will be arranged for9� the dlrer.tora' meeting whIch will be heldon April 11.

ONE DOLLAR TO FOUR DOLLARS per
acre, Texas school land In dIfferent countl.. ;
more than 2,000,000 acres to be sold be
(ore June 80. One-fortieth cash and bal
ance In 40 yeara. You can nuy 320 acres
of the be.t, pay $82 cash and no more for
40 years, but 8 per cent Interest on the
balance. As good land as Kansas. MIs
sourI or IlJInoll, at UIO per acre, and
better climate. WrIte UI for further 'In
formation; Inclose 6c for reply. Investor
PublishIng Co., AmarlJlo, Tex&ll.

TIDS WEEK•

.Tust listed what we consIder our best bar
gaIn, 165 acre farm three miles from Mound
VlIlley, large sIx room house, barn 36x40,
two granarIes and other outbuildings. creek
runnIng through farm, 120 acres In timothy
and clover. balance blue g�aas pasture. nat
ural gas fuel and i1ghtlng tree. ThIs Is a
choIce farm and If sold quIck $5.500 takes
It. Will you be the lucky man?

,J. P. DONOHUE,
!\[ound Valley, Kansas.

ARKANSAS-"Don't you wIsh you had
bought when you were here before?" That Ia
what they all say; and then, buy before It
doubles up agaIn. What have you got that
half equals It? You can't fInd It In A'IIlerlca.
ThInk of the money bage being hauled In by
a sIngle farmer. Thrashing an4 hauling
$1,000 a day and more-getting the cash the
.ame day. We have other proposItions that
wlJl beat your best;· besIde.. the best climate,
beat roads. best water and fIne people, and
anythIng else you want. I own the cheapest
land on Grand PraIrIe and can make you
terms-won't prIce yoU out. AI.o, fIne tlm-

. ber lands_ F_ W_ HouetlD, Stuttgart, Ark.

TIDS IS THE ONE.
No. 244-640 acres, 4 miles from town.

largest portion Is level, balance rOiling, not
hlJly. 120 acres In cultivation; 40 acree In
wheat. Stone bouse 24xl2, two story; frame
granary l1x24, wIth buggy shed on end
12x16; barn 20x60 feet, wIth Iron' roof; 6
miles of three-wIre fence; 1 mile fro� .chool
house. 100 peach trees, Ii acres of honey
locust grove. plenty of 800d shallow water;
1 well 21 feet .deep; 1 well 27 feet deep,
wIth wInd mlJl and fIsh pond full of flah.
PrIce $17.50 per acre. All growIng crops. 1'0
wIth place. ThIs prIce until April 10. ThIs
farm Is In the' wheat belt, and 88 good a
place as there Is In the county, and a bar
gaIn at the prIce.

TEED'" ORDISON.
Box 9, Jetmore. Hodpman Co., KaD8Ila.

ABJil YOU LOOBINO'FOR A HOMEf
No farmer .hould thInk of buyIng a home

before seeing a copy of THE FARM AND
RBAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contaIns the
largest list of farm land.. city property and
stocks of goodI of any paper published we.t
of Chloago. It reaches 10,006 readers each
Issue, 86 per cent of whIch are farmen. Ev
ery one who haa any property they wl.h to
advertlR will fInd thIs journal one of the
best advertisIng medIums published. Adver
tlslnl' rate., 2c per word each .Insertlon. Send
76c and Wo!l will mall you the Jorunal for one
year, or for 100 In sliver or .tamps we will
send It for two month. on trIal and .top It
at the end of the two month. unle.s. you re
new your sub.crlptlon. PADII AND REAL
ESTATE JOURNAL. TBAEB. IOWA.

Hodleman CO. Lands.
ChoIce wheat and ranoh Iud.. WrIte for

prIce list and county map.
F, 111. PETJm8ON,

Jetmore.

H. C. SWEET, STOCITOI, I'IIAS.
Great Bargain. In Farms and RaDche•.

WrIte me for new 1I� and partlcularL

limmerma. Irrigated Lands
The cream of the Paco. Valley. Now open.

All rlver-froDt RctloDL The best alfalf.. and
trult land. In AmerIca. Sold In 4O-acre tract.,
whloh will provIde a permanent annual In
come of U,OOO or more an.ually. PrIce UI
to $40 per acre' on 6 yeara' time, without In
terest or taxes, Includlnc perpetual water
right, 60 ceDte per acre .. flnt payment.
Addres.

TItB nlIATIl COMPANY,
109 W88t Seventh 8t. Topeka, KeD.

COUNTYROOKS LAND
One Hundred Farms For Sale.

Write For LI.t•.

C. H.·DBWBY, •••• stOCktOD, Kan.

For Quick Sale.
180 acres In Trel'o county, 80 acre. wheat.

All goel U,600. Be qulok.
STEVENS'" BllBY. Stookton. KIm.

MISSOURI FARMSforSAL••
Everman h.. a farm for every man. WrIte

for descrIption and prIce ·U.t.
JOHN W. EVERMAN. GaUatIll. Mo.

Ford Co., Kan� Lands.
For .ale. WrIte for prIce JI.t

report.. CcioPeratlon BOllolted.
BROWN '" VERNON.

Dodce City.

ud 'crop

A Good LiHla Farm
120 acres. 14 miles from WIchIta, 1 mile

from loadIng station and Ii miles from ..
good town wIth two railroads. 6t acres In
hIgh state of cultlvatloD. 40 acres pasture,
20 acres fIne meadow, never failing running
water In pasture, all fenced apd crosS
fenced, some hog tight, small orchard, gooil
well and wInd mill, good granary and corD
crIb, wagon shed, small barn. 4 room cottage
and other bulldln.... PrIce ,6,000.

The Nelsol'! Real Estate & Img. Co.
I �37 N. Main 81. Wlchlta, Kansas

FOR·n CO{lNTY, KANSAS.
160 acres northwest of

Dodge City 9 miles. fIne lay
Ing wheat land, GO acres In
cultivation. good well and
wInd mill. Price $14 per acre.

840 acres of smooth. dark
soli, the beat of wheat land .

H miles north of Dodge CIty.
In Lutheran settlement, one
mile from church. 320 acres
In cultivation, 90 acres In
wheat, 160 acres fenced.
good well. PrIce $16 per acre.
DescriptIon and prIce lists
furnished upon application.

PAINTER &; CO., Dodge (llty. KaD.G. I"

: Billy Taft Says Buy II.

I 160 ACRES WHEAT LAND-Small house.
stable. good well. wIndmill tank; 90 aeree
In cultivation. halance In pasture; fenced;

I
10 miles of Spearville; price $2,500. N"
1.l'ade. Send for bIg JIst to

STINSON &; 'WEYAND,
SpearvUJe,

Big,Farm Specials
160 e. De. 21-41-1 Dlckln.on Co., Kan., all.mooth, In cult., 7 r. house, barD uxn, ae L

wheat; prloe $10.000. 240 a. 61,1, mI. Topekapostofflce, 100 L extra fIne orchard, 48 Lalfalfa. 10e a. timothy and clover, go04house, Dew basement barn 40x60, $100 peracre. If you want somethIng that'l all cream.wrIte u.. A. J. White, Farm Salesmu, Wlncett Land Co., 109 West 6th, Topel:&, Kan.

L. M. PENWELL,
Paneral Director aad Llc:eaHd

sm"'lDer.

all Qulnoy st.

PITEITS TRADE·M ARK 8
and OOPYRIGHTS

NoUoe In "Inventive Are." 'nEEBook "How toObtain Patents"
E. G. SIGGERS, BoI7.lI.1J.J1d,..W......_C.i I

I



S', KANSAS FARMER

LIV·E ST.OCK

On the first of January it was esti

mated by the Department of AgrIcul
ture that the horses in the United
States numbered 20,640�000 and were

valued at $1,974,052,000, an average of,

$95.64 per head. The total valuation
of all farm and ,range stock was

placed at $4,525,259,000, an advance of

4 per cent 'over the figures of a year

ago. The number and value of other

animals follow: Mules, 4,053,000,
$437,082,000; cows, 21,729,000, $702,-
945,000; other cattle, 49,379,000, $!l63,-
754,000; sheep, 56,084,000, $192,632,-
000; swine, 54,147,000, $354,790,000.

Prevention of Lockjaw.
In "Veterinary Notes," published by

the great drug manufacturers, Parke,
Davis" Co., Detroit, Michigan, we find

''Information, of which the following is

a summary:
The prevention of disease, is rapidly

assuming more and more importance
In veterinary medicine. Practitl�ners
are coming to rely with increasing
confidence on precautionary measures

as a means of anticipating tile devel

opment of disease.
In a certain Memphis mule barn it

Is reported that lockjaw followed nail

punctures in 20 per cent of sueh injur
ies. Since the use of Antitetanic

Serum in this place, following all such

'punctures, not a single case has de

veloped. Throughout tae South teta

nus is Bald to follow at least 6 per
cent of nail punctures, a fact which

shows the field for Antitetanic Serum

as a preventive. Drs. White and Plas

kett, of Nashvllle, Tenn., have kdpt a
record 'lor the past year of such pa
tients. Not a single suspected case

bas developed tetanus in which An·

tltetanic Serum has been used as a

preventive. Formerly, it was the ex

perience of these veterinarians that

5 per cent of nail punctures resulted

In tetanus, 3 out, of 5 attacks being
fatal.
In the Nashvllle Veterinary Hospi·

tal Drs. White and Plaskett have used

from 1200 to 1500 doses of Antltetanic

'Serum (10 Cc. each) as an tmmums

Ing agent in suspicious punctured
wounds, a large percentage being nail

I

pricks, of the feet. In not a single
Case has tetanus set in after the in'

jection of the serum.

It should be remembered that Anu

tetanic Serum is not bactericidal. It

does not destroy the tetanus baclllus.

It is, simply antitoxic; that is, it neu
tralizes the action of the toxin se

creted by the bacillus. Therefore, 10'

cal disinfection, should not be dtsre

garded. Suspicious wounds should be

cleansed with a solution of Cresylone,
Germicidal Discs, or some other anti

septic, and the injection of Antitetanic

Serum should follow promptly.

Slaughter Poor Individuals.

In an address to breeders Secretary
Thomas of the American Cattle Breed-

goes to some neighbor's herd and

there gets a crop of ,c!Llves, that In·
stead of being a crildit, might be a

'detriment to the breed: and help make

the kind of reputation for 'yoUr herd
.. 'that you would not care to have?'- 'Do

not try to dump upon your neighbor
or upon the public by auction or other

wise a class of cattle that you would
, not yourself be proud to have In your

herd. No person In any walk of ,life

ever made a good reputation by ped·
dling out a poor article, and If you
think you can build up a reputation
by breeding and maintaining on your

farm a poor class of cattle of any

breed, the time has' come when you

should wake up, pull yourselves to

gether and get busy, for you are

wrong. The bull in many cases is not

half the herd as has too often been

said, but is the whole of the herd

if he is a poor individual.

Skim·milk With Mixed Grains.
Some hog feeding experiments with

skim-mllk and grain as compared with

grain alone have recently been com

pleted at the Central Experiment
Farm in Canada. Several lots of pigs
weighing about 120 pounds at the be

ginning of the test were fed ground

,

Shorthorns ,showIng for champIon herd. The herd on the right Is owned by H. 111. Hill.
, LafontaIne. Kan., and will be sold In his Fredonia, Kan., sale on April 20. IIIr. 1IIi11

stands at the head of the youn&, heifer In front.

'ers Association says that the quickest
and best way to improve the beef
breeds is for every breeder to sell
for slaughter every undesirable ani
mal. You may say that you can get
$10 more for this calf as a bull than

you can as a steer. But did you ever

stop to think that this very animal

The horse you bought yesterday for $150 may die tomorrow through
disease or accident. Big breeders do not take such risks of total loss.

Why do you? Protect your investment.

Investigate Live Stock Insurance
This Company, the pioneer in its line, (23 years old), insures horses,
mules and cattle against death from any cause. Patronized by all the

best known importers and stockmen in America. All policyholders pro
tected by $100;000.00 deposit with Indiana Auditor of State. Unlike

"co-operative" insurance societies, this old conservative company pays

all losses promptly, takes only reasonable risks, and hence provides
sound insurance with

Low Rates; and NoAssessments
In one policy, it insures a mare during the dangerous foaling period at

the rate of $4 per $100 of insurance. Many other excellent forms of pol
icy. What are your needs? Write for information and cost.

A handsome vest-pocket book sent free, if you write us

about this insurance, and tell us how many horses, cows
and mules you own. Mention pedigrees if any. Book is

leather-bound, with maps, calendars, tables and much use

ful information. Write roday.

Handy
Book
FREE

Indiana & Ohio Live Stock Insurance Company (Est��hed)
Address D1iPT: G eRAWFORDSVILLE, IND.

Solicitors 'of farm fire insurance!wanted as local agents. Address for'

Kansas territory

o. P. UPDEGRAFF, 'State Agent. Topeka, Kan.

peas, wheat and rye mixed, and the

grain was soaked for 18 hours prior to
feeding. The test showed that it re

quired 3.43 pounds of the grain mtx
ture to produce one pound of pork,
When only half the quantity of this
mixture was fed together with 12

pounds of sldm-mllk per day, it reo

quired 1.45 pounds of meal and 15.5

pounds of skim-milk to produce a

pound of gain. According to this, one
pound of milk was equal in food value
to 7.7 pounds or practically one gallon
of milk. When three-fourths of the
grain ration mentioned above was fed
together with 8,5 pounds of skim-milk,
It required 2.7 pounds of meal and
11.1 pounds of sklm-milk to produce
a pound of gain. In this case, nine
pounds of 'skim-milk was equivalent
to one pound of meal.
In another case, when corn was fed

for a period of about 100 days to

pigs weighing 2 pounds at the b�gin
ning of the test, it required 4.16
pounds to produce one pound of gain.
When one-half of the amount of corn
was given to a similar lot together
with one pound of skim-milk per day
pel' pig, it required 2.9 pounds of corn
and 2.3 pounds of sldm-mllk to pro
duce a pound of gain. Here 1.8
pounds of skim- milk was equivalent
in feeding value to one pound of corn.
In a similar test with barley, when
three pounds of sldm-milk was fed
per day, with a grain ration, 3.5
pounds of skim-milk proved to be
equivalent to one pound of barley,
when this grain was fed alone.
These facts should emphasize the

value of skim-milk for the production
of pork, or putting it In another way,
they show the value of pork produc
tion in connection with dairying when
butter-fat or butter is marketed.

"Though many peoule think so who
hear me play," said the long-haired
amateur, with studied carelessness, "I
have no intention of becoming a pro
fessional musician. I play merely to
kill time."
"I lmew that as soon as 1 heard

you," enigmatically replied one of his
lIsteners.-Kansas City Independent.

The Gordon Van Tine Company, 17,34 Case
st., Davenport, la., can save you a lot or
rn onev. See their great announcement on page
24. Get the big lumber, millwork and root
Ing catalog. lIIall the coupon as requested,
Better do It today.
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yearL U.ed lily U. S. GovOl'llDient. No
others "just ... ..ood." Also make B.
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doea not handle, write us for circular,

B1lTLEB MANUFACTURING CO.,
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The remedy that horsemen everywh�re
know to be effective in curiOIt SpavlD,
Ringbone. Curb. Splint and all forma 0

Lamene... It may cost you a horse to

experiment. Use the proven remedy.
McGregor, lIllch., Jan. 13, 1908.

Dr. �n���uer�d��I��Vt .•
Gentlemen :-Please Bendme a copy or yOU,�
"Treatltlc on tbe Horse and bls DISe(l:-:e!i�
Have used Kendall's Bpav·ln Cure for'

years with the most wonderful reenlte-
Yours truly. E. M Tuck.

The World'aGreateat Liniment for$�anand beast, Sold by all druggists. I

Bottle: 6 for $5. Get the 96-paRe book,

"Treatise (')D the Horse" free ot druggIStS
or write to

DR. B • .I. KENDALL CO.
EDosburg FaDs.VI.
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THE NEW STALLION LAW.
The stallion law passed by the last

Kansas legislature is now in effect, hav
ing been published in the official state

paper. It is, on the' whole, a good law,
and should do much to improve the
horses of the state. There seems to be
no good reason why the law should not
have been made to include cattle and
hogs.
The legislature evidently intended that

stallion owners should have a year from
the date of the publication of the act in
which to comply with its provisions, but,
inasmuch as the law takes effect from
the date of its publication in the official
state paper, the express provisions for
bidding the keeping of a stallion for pub
lie service without posting certificates
and otherwise complying with the law,
may not be held in abeyance until such
a certificate is obtained. The law re

quires the certificate to be obtained with
in one year from the publication of the
act, but seems to forbid the public use

of a stallion at any time without first
having obtained this certificate and made
it public.
As the breeding season is now on, it

would be a great hardship and incon
venience, if it were held that immediate
compliance with the terms of the statute
is a condition precedent to the keeping
of a stallion for public service.
The statute is as follows:

A BILL to regulate the publlo service of
stallions In Kansas and to provide for a

Live Stock Registry Board,
Be It enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas:
Section 1. Every person, persons, firm, cor

pora.tlon, company or association staDdlng
or traveltng' any stallion In this state, shall
cause the Dame, descrlptlon, aDd pedlsree of
such stallion to be enrolled by the State Live
Stock Registry Board, aa1d Board to consist
of the Dean of Agriculture, the Head of the
Veterinary Department and the Head of the
ADlmal Husbandry Department of the Kan
saa State Agricultural College, aDd to pro
cure a certificate of such enrollment from
laid board.

Sec. 2. In order to obtatn a license certifi
cate as herelD provided. the owner of each
stalllon, whether pure bred grade or cross

bred,. shall file a certificate of the cODdlton
of soundneea within ODe year from the date
of publication of this act. ID the Statute
B·ook, slgDed by the State VeterlDarlan or a
Veterinarian duly authorized by him. Said
certificate of BOundDess together with a cer
tified copy of the certltlcate of reslstry of
the pedigree ot said stallloD and other neces
Bary papers relatiDS to his breeding aDd
ownershtp shall be forwarded to the State
Live Stock Reststry Board.
Sec. 3. The otflcers of the Live Stock

Registry Board, whose duty It shall be to
examlDe aDd po... upon the merits of each
pedigree submitted, shall use 8.8 their stand
ard the stud books aDd slSDatures of the
duly authorized presldeDts aDd secretaries
respectively of the vartoua horse pedigree
registry associations. societies or comnantes
recogDlzed by the UDlted States DepartmeDt
ot Agriculture, WashlDston, D. C" aDd shall
accept as pure bred, aDd eDtltled to a IIceDse
certificate as such, each stallion for which
a correct pedlsree reslstry certificate Is fur
nished bearing the signature of the president
and secretary at a sovernment recognized
and approved stud book.

,
Sec. 4. Every bill, poster, or advertisement

.Bsued by the owner of any stallion enrolled
under this act, or used by him for advertis
Ing such stallion, shall contatn a correct
copy ot Its certificate of enroltment.
Sec, 6. The license certtncate for a stal

lion whose sire and dam are of pure breed
IDg shall eontatn the following tnrcrmaucn:
Certificate No" Registration No., Breed:
Color-Owner and address-age-pedlgree-Btate_
ment of soundness by Vetertnartan-date of
Issues-Seal and Signature of Dean of Agri
culture. The eerttrtcate for a grade or
crossbred stallion, shall contain the following
Infonnatlon: Certificate No., statement of
breeding, color. owner and address age
statement ot soundness, (tate of 188u�. Seai
and Signature. of Dean of Agriculture

Sec, 6, The owner of any atallton standing
tor public service In this state shall post and
keep affixed, during the entire breeding sea
son. copies of the license certificate of each
stallion, Issued under the provtstona of this
act, In a conspicuous place upon the maIn
door leading Into every stable or building

::;�;.re the said stallion stands for public ser-

See, 7. A fee of $2.00.shall be paid to the
"State Live Stock Registry Board for the ex
amination and enrollment of each pedigree

fnd for the I""uance of a license certificate
n accordance with the breeding of the stal-
lion, as above provided, The Veterlnarv In.
spectlon as provided for In this act 8hail not
:����2d. two dollars for each stallloD In-

Sec. 8. Upon the transfer of the ownerehlp
or any stallion enrolled under the provisions
at this act, the certificate of enrollment rna
be transferred by the State Live Stock Regl':
try Boar-d upon submittal of satisfactory
proof of such transfer and upon the payment
or a fee or 60 cents,

Sec. 9. Any person, persons, firm, com
pany corporation or assoclatlon who shall
violate any of the provisIons of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon con vlctlon In any court of competent
Jurtsdtctton, be punished by a fine at Dot les8
thnn ten dollars and not more than tlfty
dollars for each oHense,

Sec, 10, Any stallion standing for public
service that Is not a pure bred and registered
horse must have conspicuously posted on the
door of the stall In which he Is ke'Ot and In
letters In black type not less than one Inch
In height a statement that such stallion Is
a grade or a crossbred as the case may be
Sec, 11, The funds accruing from the ab�"e

named fees shall be used by the State Live
Stock Reglstratlon Board to defray the ex
pense of enrollment of pedigree and tssu
ance of licenses, to publish reports or bulle
UnR containIng 1I8t.S of statttons examined
to encourage the horse breeding Interests or
this state, to dl"8emlnate Information per
talnlng to horse breeding, and for any other
snch purpose as may be necessary to carry
out the purposes and enforce the provisions
of this act.
lt shall be the duty of this board to make

annual report, Including financial statement,
to the governor of the state, and all flnan·
clal records of said board shall be open to
Inspection.

Ser.. l�. This act shall take eHect and he
In force from nnd after Its puollcatlon In the
orflcal .tnte ·pnprr.

AN EXPERIENCE
AT THE BELLE MEADE FARM
The Belle Meade Farm of Bed- more in the beginning and the dif

ford, Mass., is well known for its ference would have become greater

thoroughgoing and scientific metb- every year. Those roofs were laid

in 1905. In 1907 they would have
ods, and is a model in many re-

required a thorough painting, which
speots. Its big stables 'are all cov- would have to be repeated In 1909,
ered with Amatite Roofing. The and every two years thereafter.
owners write us as follows: --

The Amatite, however, has had
.

"It is now neatly three years no painting, and needs none. The'
since 'we put your Amatlte Roofing mineral surface takes care O'f that.'
on our new 300 ft. buildings. This When the roof finally wears out

Roofing Is now In its third winter and the owners of the Belle Meade

and has gone through without a Farm compute the cost 01 their

leak, and there 'is- every indication AmaUte Roofiing they wtll put

that it wtll be good for mimy years. down "for the Amattte, so many'

The· bulldings. with this light, dollars;" "for care of same, noth-,
ing." If they had used a painted

sparkling ROQfing and the red roofing there' would probably be'

trimmings as painted,. are very at- several coats of paint to figure on,

tractive in appearance, and alto- besides the original cost of the'
.

gether we are much pleased with roofing, and the total would be sev

your Amatite Roofing. We are con- eral times as much as Amattte.

templatlng the construction of It does not matter whether your
some further bulldlngs for our roofs be large or small, it is waste

Shetland Ponies, and inean to use ful to use anything but Amatlte.

more of your roofing." Let us send you a free sample,
If the Belle Meade farm people together with a booklet telling

had chosen a "smooth surfaced" more about Amatlte. It will save

roofing it would have cost them you money later.

BARRETT
-

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

So many guarantees are siv
'en nowadays that to a certain

extent they have lost their val

ue; but the one which accom
panies each roll of Congo Is dif·

ferent from all others.

It Is \1 genuine Surety Bond

backed by the National Surety
Co" one of the largest and best

known Surety Companies in this

country. It protects you abso

lutely.
It Is a distinct, clear-cut guar-

antee, and any man who desIres

the best rooting for his money,
and wants the same backed by
a reputable house as well as by
a Surety Bond, can do no better
than Invest In Congo.
Samples wlll be sent for the

asking, and we know If you test
It thoroughly, as a roofillg
should be tested, there wlll bp

no hesitation on your part In se

curing It quickly.
Further Information, samples,

etc., on request.

UNITED ROOFING AND MFG. CO.
Successors to Buetuman Foster Co.

537 WEST F;ND 'ruus'!' BLIW., Fl;lIT,ADELPHIA, FA.
San Francisco

a."M-�R�=;:;O"Staliion Goods
Impregnators for getting in foal from 1 to 8 mares from one service of a stallion or jack, ,8.60 to '6.00,

The popular Saf� "pretla.IIIIG Oadll especially adapted for impregnating so-called barren and irregular

breeding mares. 1Ii7.61l. "Breeders Bags, Serving Hobbles, Stallion Bridles, Body Rnllers, Shield.. Su�rts.
Emasculators, Ecreseurs, Service Books, etc. First !l.ualitr goods only. All prepaJd and .......teed.

Wnte for

.

FREE Stallion Goods Catalogue. CRill ENuEN a. CO�IDEPT.32 CLr.VELAND,OHIO.
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"Extravagant economy" is the name
.the Breeder's Gazette gives to the
�farmer's purchase' of a grade bull: He
.pays half the price that a pure bredbull would cost and then does not get
.a quarter the service. He uunks he
is il1lproving his herd when he is only
.keeping it w.eU below the right stand
.ard.

The calf 'is 'a baby animal and
;should be treated with baby kindness.
Pet it and it will repay you. Feed the
-calw with milk that is sweet and
warmed to about 95 degrees F. Its di
gestive organs are weak and not capable of taking care of sour, cold milk.
Always give it enough but never too
much.

The theory that fat can be fed into
milk has long since been exploded byinvestigation. On this point the Prac
tical Dairyman says: "Do you believe
that you can feed fat into milk; that is
that if a cow is being fed fa1rly noer
ally, that by changing the character of
the food you can increase or decrease
.the fat? If so, you are mistaken. If
it were so, you could make a Jersey
give Holstein mtlk and a Holstein give
.Jersey milk.

The most reliable basis for calcula
tiOD. as to the prepotency of the bull
is the character of the grandmothersand great-grandmothers on both sides
of his pedigree. He is the stored upresult of what lies back of him. The
quality of his ancestors will have more
�trect on his olfspring than the performance of his mother. She gives to
him of what she inherited more than
of what she does. She may be rich in
inherited qualities and yet for some
.reason be herself only an ordinary in
dividual or performer. It is well, how
ever, to know. that the bull has a dam
of good type and satisfactory perform
ance.

The change from a dry ration to
green feed,' should be a very gradual
one. At this time the dairy cow
should be treated as an invalid rather
than turned into luxuriant pasture for
a whole day at the start. The careful
dairyman fl.nds it better to give his
cow access to succulent pasture for
not more' than an hour a day the fl.rst
few days. Ground feed is given in
connection with the pasturage for at
least 10 days or two weeks, after
which many allow their cows to sub
sist on pasture alone. Whether it is
protltable to cut off all dry feed at
this time 1s a question, but it may at
least be gradually reduced unt1l it
forms a very small part of the cow's
4aily ration.

RY

Dairy cows should be salted often
at least every second day. Salt gives
them appetite, aids digestion and as
similation of foods and tends to In
crease the milk fiow.
Over feeding has many Umes been

the cause of serious and very unsatis
factory results in the rearing of calves.
On the start about one-halt gallon of
whole milk right from the cow is not
far from right. Early weaning is the
thing to practise if you wish to get the
most profl.t out Of your cow as a milk
er. It is the practise among many
dairymen not to allow the calf to
nurse at all. Thi!i!, however, is not
necessary, as the fir.!t milk of the cow
is not good except' as calf or pig feed,
and the young calf can get it himself
to good advantage.

Cottonseed·Meal for Protein.
The farmer who has alfalfa hay does

not need cottonseed-meal to balance
the ration for the dairy cow. If altal'fa
is not obtalnable at the right fl.gures
then cottonseed-meal is one of the
most economical for balancing rations
deficient in protein. It is very con
centrated and should be fed in com
paratively small quantities in connec
tion with a large proportion of coarse
food, such as silage, corn, straw, sor
ghum, Kaflr corn, cornmeal or bran.

To Overcome Hard Milking.'
.The proper method of overcoming

hard m1lking is to wash the teats olf :
with an antiseptic solution, dip a teat Iplug into healing ointment and insert!
same into the points of the teat, per
mitting teat plugs to remain in the
teats from one milking to another.
Dr. David Roberts says a few treat·

ments of this kind will overcome hard
milking in any cow, without danger of
i'nfecting the teats or. udder, but even
this treatment should be handled with

. cleanliness.

Here Is a Chance for Kansas.
The Shelby county (Kentucky) Jer·

sey Club has a complete organization
and a large membership. The memo
bel'S are anxious to trade Jersey cat
tle for Western grown alralfa, and
made the announcementvIn the Jersey
Bulletin, that they would take, to start
with, a train load of alfalfa hay. It is
quite eVi,dent that they need our altal
fa as hay Is selllng there at ,20 per
ton. The members of this club are
putting their farms into blue grass
and plan to buy their grain and hay.
Dr. H. D. Rodman, ShelbyvUle, Ken·
tucky, can probably furnish parttcu
Iars,

Keeping Cream Sweet and Clean.
The principle of keeping cream in

The Most Perfect
Cream Separator

That Money Can Buy.

The United States 1909 Models
NOl. 14 and 15, like all other lizel, are ab,olutely unequaled.
They are the ltandard Separators of the' world.
They are entitled to this claim of being Standard because they wonout in the greatest contest of Cream Separators ever held at anyNational or International Exposition in SO consecutive runs, lastingthrough one month, on the milk of 10 different breeds of cows. TheD. La tJai DiscSeparator'! and theSharpl.,! TabalarJ'.paratorswere entered in this contest and were beaten.

. The United States Separators are used by a very large percentageof the leading breeders in all the 10 leading dairy breeds of cows,
The United States Separators are used by progressive dairymenand creamerymen everywhere.
The United States Separators have handlome

framel, cast in one lolid piece. They have waill
low ·Iupply canl. The searl are all encloled,
duet proof and lelf omns. The bowll are mOlt
limple in construction and euil,. walhed thor
oughly in all parts in from two to five minutes.
No long goose neck pipe in the United States
to get foul and difficult to clean.

Dairy women aswell as expertl con.ider that
the United Statel is now the eaeieet cleaned, turnl
eaeielt, lkiml cleanelt and weare lonselt.

The United States was the originator of theenclosed, dust proof, self oiling gears. All others
using this feature are imitators.

Send for illustrated catelogue and circular, No. 91

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS FAU.S, VERMONT

good condition Is to produce as clean
cream as possible by having clean
mllk ; by having all utensils with
which the cream comes in contact
thoroughly cleansed; by the proper
coollng of the cream as soon as possl·
ble after separation and the holding
of it at as low a degree of tempera
tuer as well water wlll allow.
It is very Important that the Cream

be stirred whilethe coollng process is
going on, especially very thick cream,
as the tendency is for the fat to con
solidate and thus retain the heat.
Fresh cream should never be added

to that of a previous separation until
it Is cooled to the same temperature.

Steady Job Foretells Success.
Dairying is too steady a job for a

great many people. It Is something
t.hat requires attention 365 days In the
year; it is too conttnlng they say;
they want a job that there is some
"let-up-to" once in a while. Let us
look around among our acquaintances
and note how many there are who are
succeeding in llfe and who do not
have a steady job. And do the farm·
ers that switch around from one

Empire €realDSeparatorsAre Made in Different Styles. At Different Prices.Ail Size. and Capacities in Each Style.
Don't tet a separator man with one bobby pueh his machine on you.headquarters where both of the really standard ortyles are made, andmade better than any other manufacturer can make them.We don't have to claim everything for one sep-

arator in order to make a sale. .

One of the Empires is sure
to suit you. They Differ

Delign But Not
inQuality. All Empire.'.

areFirat Grade Se:?aratore. All areBacked by tbe Empire Guaranty, al 80od ...Government Bond•.
The Frictionless Empire is ow cone bowl,ball-bearing separator. Ever slnce cream
separators have been generally used, this
machine has held the name EMPIRE

above all others. No other machine
ever approached the quality of the

Frictionless Empire until we perfected the
. Empire Disc.

Although the Empire Disc is lower In price than the FrictionlessEmpire, yet It Is just as perfect in quality, just as far ahead of allother disc separators made, regardless of price. We can sell Itfor less money because it costs less to produce this Disc style thanthe other Empire, the other standard style, known as the cone bowlmethod.
The shortcomings of other disc bowl separators are due simplyto .faulty design, crude construction. slip-shod workmanship or.poor materials, or all of these combi.ned. The disc bowl pr lnclpleitself is right, as perfect scientifically and practically as the conebowl principle used In the Frictionless Empire.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,

The Empire Disc is the perfected Disc,because its inventors and de�jgnera imew how
10 get the most out of the disc separatingprinciple-and because the Frnpire mechanics
are given the finest materials obtain
able to work with, are backed by the model
separator factory of the world and they are
itutraded to take all the time tIIey need (or everydetail in orde, to get it right.

Dairy Book, Free
Write for our free cream separator book and compare the Empireway with the ways of other cream separator manufacturers. Youwill see how and why the Empire Factory has become headquartersfor quality separators. You will see why hundreds of thousandsof cow owners are using Empires and prefer them to any others,regardless of price. You will see why itpays to come to headquarters. Ours is a book of/acts, not claims. It will make you a goodjudge of all separators. Let us send you a copy.

.

Fisher Bldg., Chicago, III., . Factory, Bloomlield, N. J.

branch of farming to another succeed
as well as those who adopt a ,oertalnplan and stick to it? Do those you
know who have moved to town and
who haven't a steady job succeed?
The time has come when the man who
gets a start must have something to
keep him profitably and continually
employed; and he must use his brains
as well as his hands, and where there
Is a chance to Improve be willing to
try it.

A Place for Dairy Bred Bull Calves.
The Missouri Jersey Breeders' Asso

ciation has taken an Important step
towards the advancement of their fa·
vortte breed as well as the general
dairy tnterests of the atste. By or

ganizatlon, they gather information as
to who bas Jersey bull calve.. and then
they sell these calves to farmers for
$10 each. Nine dollars of this goes to
the breeder and $1 to pay association
expenses for postage, etc. Most
breeders of Jerseys have been in the
habit of killing their bull calves ex·

cept very choice ones needed for
breeding purposes and thus save the
expense of fitting them for veal. BY
the Missouri plan the breeder gets
more than veal prices and saves the
expense of fitting. These calves must
never be regtstered but the breeder
may file papers with t.he association
so that he may register them in the
future if the buyer pays the difference
between the $10 and the price of. a

breeding bull and also pays the regis'
tration fee.
What's the matter with Kansas do

Ing something like thia through �be
.State Dairy Association for both d3lfY
breeds?

Cost of Feeding Two·Year-Olds.
The Utah Experiment Station ha�undertaken to determine the cost 10rearing calves to two years old. TIe

calves used in the experiments were
largely grade Shorthorns, GuernseY�and Holsteins. They were allowed tfnurse their dams but a few Umes, a .

tel' which they were hand fed. �he
cost was calculated on the follOWlI$liprices of tood-stutts: Whole mil1(,
pel' cwt.: skim-milk, 15c; roots, $4.5� :ton; alfalfa hay, $5 a ton ; grain $�h�ton and pasture, $1.50 a month.

76 4average weight at birth was 37pounds and at two years of age 1,0
pounds. The average cost of l(ee�with 12 head the first year was $1'1and the second year $17.97. The tot�cost of .keep to two years of ng d$36.97. Eight of the heifers averag:ntwo years and two months old wh
they were first mtlkerl.
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It. The wonderful elut·
fold skimming device does

It. Simplest bowl on themarket;
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Census' of Eight Cheese Factories.
A writer In the Michigan Farmer

makes' the following statements:
"The United States census ot 1850

noted the existence of eight cheese

factories. The number increased very

Uttle until after 1860, but in 1870 there

were 1,813 reported, including both
cheese and butter factories, generally
called creameries. The census for

1880 reported 3,392 and that fOr 1890

gave the number as 4,712. The latter

number of establishments represented
those only from which reports were

received. It is known, however, that
a considerable number of such factor
ies, probably 2,500, were then' In ac

tual operation from which no returns
were obtained for the eleventh census.

Thus the actual increase from 1880
brought the number up to 7,312, or

about 100 per cent increase. Taking
the census report of the United States
there were, in 1880, 3,932 manufactur
ing plants; in 1890, 4,712, or 19.8 per
cent increase. From 1890 to 1900,
9,355 plants, or an increase of '98.5
per cent. At this rate there is today
19,700 manufacturing plants, an enor

mous increase of over 140 per cent.
"The capital invested in 1880 was

$9,604,803; In 1890, $16,624,163, or 73.1
per cent increase; in 1900, 36,508,150,
or 119.6 per cent Increase; today, $75,-
000,000, or 120 lIer cent increase."

Separation of Cream.
The thickness or density of cream

depends upon two things, the centrifu
gal force used, and the regulation ot
the cream outlet. In the separation
by centrifugal force, the' mUk Is
thrown to the outside of' the bowl, be
cause It Is heavier than the butter-fat,
the latter works in towards the cen

ter and is known as cream; the nearer

the center of the bowl the thicker the
cream, providing uniform feed and
speed are maintained.
Most separators have what is known

as a cream screw that has an opening
in the center. When a thick cream is·
desired the screw Is turned in, which
carries the opening nearer the center'
of the bowl, giving you a thicker
cream.

Separators have different devices
for the removal of the cream, but In
all cases the nearer the outlet Is to
the center of the bowl the thicker will
be the cream provided the Inlet of
mUk and speed .are kept uniform.
The cause of the variation in tests,

in most cases, is due to the variation
of speed in running .the separator. If
the machine is run a little slow or be
low speed the result is a lessening of
tlie centrifugal force, consequently
more mUk will be retained in the so

called cream, which will mean a low
per cent ot butter-fat. In addition to
this the separator will not skim clean
and the result will be that some fat
will pass off into the skimmed mUk.
The writer has, on a number of oc

casions, tested some samples ot
skimmed mUk from different farms
from separators that had been oper
ated at a low rate of speed and found
the fat content in the skim-milk to avo,

erase over 1 per cent, or one pound of
butter-tat in each 100 pounds of skim- .

mUk.
Butter-fat is too valuable a product

to be wasted like thls.-Prof. G. L.
McKay.

Value of Ensilage.
A farmer is not realizing his fullest

opportunities untU he knows the value
of silage. Is it not criminal negll
gence to waste more than one-halt of
the value of the corn crop each year?
That is what the farmer is doing year
after year when he harvests the ears

only. The leaves and stalks dry up
and blow away and at the same time
the cows, horses and stock cattle go
hungry, At a Missouri dairy meeting
recently S. H. PUe made a statement
as to the value of 10 acres of good en

silage corn as compared with some

other feeds. He claims that 10 acres
of corn in the sUo are equal In feed
ing value to 70 tons of timothy hay
worth $560, or $56 an acre; or 1,400
bushels of corn worth $850, or $85 an

acre : or 50 tons of bran worth $1,400;
or 45 tons of cottonseed-meal worth
$1,450.

GALVANIZED STEEL $12 7S
WINDMILL •

Sold direct from factory to user at
wholesale prico. :,;trongest guar

antr' Send for catalogue. Prices
wil surprise you,

THE OnAWA MFG co.
702 King St. Ottawa, K.....

Squelching One Of
The Users of Abandoned
DE LAVAL

I

Cream Separator Inventions'
Our attention is called to the recent advertisement of the

Vermont Farm Machine Co., makers of the so-called "U. S."
cream separators, which bristles with assertions likely to con
vey a false impression to those who may have read it.
.
They refer to the Houston & Thomson patent in a way to

Imply that DR. DE LAVAL was not the inventor of THE'
FIRST PRACTICAL CONTINUOUS FLOW CENTRIFUGAL
CREAM SEPARATOR, when they know that the Houston &
Thomson patent as well as the De Laval patent BOTH belonged
to the DE LAVAL Company, that a usable machine was never
built according to the Houston & Thomson patent, and that
they themselves helped other infringers sued by the DE
LAVAL Company to have the courts decide that the Houston
& Thomson. patent DID NOT show a continuous separator,
.even in a technical patent sense, let alone a machine capable
of practical use.
They say "No discarded or abandoned inventions are used in

the United States separators," when they know that since
DE LAVAL separators forced them to abandon their anti
quated gravity creamers and take up cream separators they
have twice escaped the penalty of infringement suits brought
against them, by the DE LAVAL Company by narrow legal
technicalities alone, such as a patent having been taken out by
two men together, one of whom had added to the inventive
work of the other, when the American law, different from that
of European countries, requires two separate patents being
taken out in such circumstances.
And furthermore they know that their so-called "1909

MODEL" machines utilize merely the curved vertical "blade"
bowl construction of the NOW EXPIRED NINETEEN (19)
YEARS OLD DE LAVAL PATENT NO. 432,719 ISSUED,
JULY 12, 1890, which "blade" type of bowl construction,
while DE LAVAL owned, was NEVER GOOD ENOUGH for
DE L,AVAL use,-and that any child can see the "new" U. S.
utilization of it now by reference to a copy of the patent ob
tained from the Commissioner of Patents, Washington, D. C.
They hark back again to a skimmilk "record" claimed to

have been made at the Buffalo Exposition in 1901, which has
been exploded so often that it's threadbare and at most is a

pretty ancient basis to seek patronage upon ill this progressive
age in the year 1909. .

They print a "testimonial" letter from a man who has long
been THEIR OWN AGENT, posing as the "president" of a
little creamery near Poughkeepsie, N. Y., which letter they
have been simply changing the date of and varying a little:
from year to year for ten years.
While most of this letter is untrue it is true that this agent

of theirs did sell a few "U. S." machines to patrons ten yeal's
ago, but they were sold at half-price, or less, as a sort of
"stage-play," because of the nearness to the De Laval Works,
to farmers who were led to believe they were getting "bar
gains" at the price, some of whom have never used the ma

chines, while others have long ago abandoned their use or

traded them in at "scrap" values for DE LAVAL machines.
In this connection it may be remarked that. in 1908 the DE

LAVAL agents made competitive "trade allowances" for more
abandoned "U. S." separators to be thrown into the scrap pile
than for any other make of separator, even of the trashy "mail
order" kinds, which bears out the judgment of the agents
NOW advertising "U. S." separators at "mail order" prices-
manifestly putting them in their right class.

.

We should not devote this much space to the "U. S." machine
=-which we consider a "dead duck" competitively-but for
the fact that this kind of advertising by their makers is more

or less typical of that of would-be competitors generally in
their desperate effort to keep all 1909 business from going to
the Improved DE LAVAL machines.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
42 E. Madllon St .•
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PHILADELPIDA
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NEW YORK.
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'T.ftE GREAT LIVE· 8TOCK -SHOW'
AT EN,ID.

Oklahoma fairly outdid. herself bl
the

. great live stock ahow and sale
held at Enid during the '10 days from
March 26 to April 3. This show was

th� blggest thing that ever happened
In ·the new state ·In the way of live
stAAk shows. It was big all around.
It ·was conceived and managed by big
men. It was held In the biggest pavil
Ion In the country. It had '600 animals
on exhibition. It had a record break
Ing attendance for a new show and It
had the atroqest exhibit of Perche
ron horses tllat has been made In the
West In the last 10 years. To F. S.
Kirk. the secretary and manager. more
than to any other 'one man belongs
the 'credlt for the successful outcome
of this great. undertaking. Prominent
'breeders from several of the corn belt
states were present with their show
herds and met worthy adversaries In
the show ring In which Kansas
aqultted herself with credit.
All of Oklahoma and especially that

.portion adjacent to Enid;· has -TealJOB
.

for a '

..feeling of pride In the accom

plishments 'of Manager Kirk and' his
coworkers �nd already plans are be
Ing made . which. If perfected. wlll
Diake of the 'Enld show a rival of the
American '�oyal In the Southwest.
Prof. R., J. Kinzer of the Kansas

Agricultural ,College. acted as expert
judge and tied the ribbons as follows:

"
SHORTHORNS.

�nll three ,yeara old or over:
Flrst�Prlde of Riverdale. owned by M, H.

Lyons, EI Reno. Okla.
Second-Royal Waterloo. owned by Tho..

Murphy. Caldwell. Kan. .

Thlrd-8cotch PresIdent. owned by L. A.
Rockwood Waukomis. Okla.
Flfth-Thl8t1ewood VIscount. owned by W.

G. Moore•. Oklahoma CIty. Okla.
Bull two years old and under three:
FIrst-The Dreamer. owned by' G. H.

White. Emeraon. Iowa.
.

Seoond-England. owned by H. M. Hili.
La FontaIne. Kan.
ThIrd-Count NIcholas. owned by Carpen-

ter It Roee. 'Mansfield. OhIo.
.

Bull. .enlor ,yearling:
Flm-Searchllght. owned by C. S. Nevius,

Chiles, Kan; ,

Second-Proud Lad. owned by' G. H.

SPIIY
YOUR

Cattle and ,Hogs
WITH A

SEABURY'SPRAYING
MAGHINE

'OLEA. CATTLE are worth!.,,
aral dollars par haad mora'
thin oallia that ara mangy
or 10,IIY or tlot,.

CLEA. HOIS are thrift,.
You can spray. your cattle in

,the Seabury Spraying Machine
no matter how poor and weak
'they are.

They just walk through the
machine and the medicine
reaches every part.
You can spray pregnant cows

In the Seabury Spraying Ma
chine with absolutely no risk of
injury.
Whether you have FEW CAT·

TLE or MANY you can now In.
stall a Seabury Spraying Ma
chine at a cost so low that you
can repay yourself for the total
outlay In a year's time.
Our latest Catalog gives

prices on machines and com

plete InformatioD as to cost of
Installing.
We will send you Catalog

FREE OD your request.
Ask for Catalog No.6.

Tha Saaburr LlYI Stook Spra,
In Maohlna a Mf"'. Co.

1410 Lawrenca Sf. Oamr. Colo.

'White. 'Em.rlCin,
-' Iow� I

ThIrd-Young Monarch. owned by M. H:.�
Lyon.. :BII Reno. Okla.

Bull, ;junlor yearling:. '.

E.' Stod-
i

,

Fll'llt--captlvator. owned b,. J.
der. Burden. Kan.
Second-Prince VIolet. owned bt' C. S.

Nevlu, Chile.. Kan.
Thlrd-Mayfiower, owned by Harriman

BI'O". Buncton, Mo.
'. Bull. IOnlor-calt:

Flm-The Gallant, owned by Carpenter'lt
Ro... Manlflel4, Ohio.
Seoond-Vlctor Marshall, owned by G. H.

White, Emenon, Iowa.
Third-KnIght'. Conqueror, owned by

Taggart Bro... Waukoml•• Okla.
Bull. junIor calt:
Flnt-Counseler's King, owned by G. H.

White. Emerson. Iowa. .

Second-Lenore's PrInce, owned by C. 8.

NevIus, Chiles, Kan.
Thlrd-Barmpton Knight, owned by J. E.

ThompllOn, FredonIa, Kan.
Cow, three years old and over:

Flrat-Browndale-Rothwlcll: Rose, owned

by Carpenter It Rose, Mansfield. Ohio.
Second-Dewdrop. owned by G. H. White,

Emerson. Iowa.
Third-Mise Raneom, owned by M. H. l4'

one. EI Reno. Okla.
Helter. two year. old and under three:
FIrst Sweet Duchess of Glouster, owned

bY' Carpenter It Ro...
Seeond-Julla C.. owned by G. H. White.

'Enierson, Iowa.'
ThIrd-VIctorIa. 76th, owned by Carpenter

It Ross, Mansfield. OhIo.
Helter. senior yearling:
Flnt-Sw.et Aften, owned by Carpenter It

ROIS, MansfIeld. Ohio.
Second-SII"er Star. owned by HarrIman

Bro�.. Pilot Grove. Mo.
ThIrd-Emily, owned by H. M. Hill. La

fontaIne. Kan.
Helter. junIor yearling:
FIrst-Bright Star, owned by J. F. stoa

der. Burden, Kan.
Set'ond-Maxwelton MInor, owned by Car

penter ... Ross, MaD8tl�ld. Ohio.
Thlrd-GyplY Qlleen, owned by J. F. Stod

der. Burden. Kan.
Helter, senIor calf:
First-PrIncess Archer, owned by J. F.

Stodder. Burden, Kan.
Second-Sweet MarIe, owned by HarrIman

Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo.
,(,hlrd-Dales Jealousy, owned by Carpen

ter & Roel. ManSfield, OhIo.
Helter. junIor calf:
l!'lrst-Dalsy Third, OWl1ed by G. H. W'hlte,

Emerson, Iowa.
!!econd-Secret Prlnce.s, owned by C. S.

NeVIUS, Chiles, Kan.
ThIrd-Ingle Secret. owned by H. M. Hili.

L" Fontaine, Kan.
Senior champion bull. The Dreamer.

Junior champIon bull. Soa.rchllght, Nevlus.

Grand champion bull. Searchlight, Nevlu..

SenIor champIon cow. Sweet Duchess of

Gloster.
JunIor champion temale. Princess Archer.

St����d champion female. Sweet Duchess ot

Gloster.
Aged herd, 8 entrle&-l, Carpenter It Ross;

2. White; S. HilI.
Young herd, 6entrle&-l, Stodder; 2, Car

penter It ROBS; 8. NevIus.
Calf herd. 6 entrle_l. White; 2, HarrI

man Bros.; 3. Lyons.
Get of sIre-I, get of Captain Archer.

Stodder; 2. get of Scottish Mist; 3, get of

PrInce Pavonla. Nevlu..
Produce of cow, 9 entrIes-I,

Aldie Duchess of Gloater; 2,
ChrIstmas GIft; 3, produce of

HarrIman Brus,
HEREFORDS.

Bull, three yeal'" old and over:

First-Acrobat, owned by Giltner Bros,
Eminence, Ky.
Second-Dandy Modest; owned by T. ·E.

SmIth. Norman. Okla.
Thlrd-Cadet, owned by A. It M. College,

Stlllwater, Okl",
Bull, two years old and under three:

FIrst-Dandy PrIde. owned by M. A. WIer,

Hunter, Okla.
Second-Oklahoma Chlet. owned by F. C.

Grart, Lahoma, Okla. .

Bull one year old and under two:
Flrst-Polied Headlight. owned by W. N.

Shelenberger, Oklahoma City.
Seoond--'-Brltlsh SovereIgn, owned by Gilt

ner Bro... Eminence. Ky.
Senior bqll calf. dropped between Sept. 1.

1907.' and Jan. I, '1908:
First-Beau ClImbue. owned by Giltner

Bros., Eminence, Ky.
Second-Banner. owned by M. A. Weir.

lIunter. Okla.
Tklrd-Marchette 2d. owned by 'r. E.

SmIth, :Norman, Okla.
JunIor bull calf, dropped between Jan, 7,

1908, and Sept. I, 1908: .

First-High Bender, owned by Giltner

Bros., Eminence, Ky.
Second-Ranger. owned by M. A. Weir.

Hunter. Okla.
'

ThIrd-Velvet, owned by M. A. Well', Hun
ter.Okla.
Cow, three years old or over:

First-Dorothy Rell, owned by Giltner

Br08., EmInence, I�y.
Second-Bright Duchess, owned by Frank

Graff, Lahoma, Okla.
Cow two years old and under three:

First-Protector. owned by Giltner. EmIn

ence. Ky.
Second-lilarchloneea, Giltner Bro.., Emin-

ence. Ky.
.

Third-Poem. Giltner Bros.
Helfer. one year old and under two:
First-BrItish Dortha, owned by Giltner

Bro•.• EmInence, Ky.
Second-Maybeth, owned by T. E. Smith.

Norman. Okla.
Third-Ella M., owned by T. E. SmIth.
SenIor heifer cal f. dropped between Jan. 1.

1908. and Sept. 1. 1908:
FIrat-Florence Acrobat, owned by Giltner

Bro... Eminence. Ky.
Second-Regina, owned by Giltner Bro..
ThIrd-DaIsy. owned by T. E. Smith. Nor

man. Okla.
Junior heIfer calt, dropped between Sept.

1. 1908, and Jan. I, 1909:
First-Adell Acrobat, Giltner Bros.• Emin

ence, Ky.
Second-Maud S. BritIsh, owned by Gilt

ner DroB.
ThIrd-Bertha B., owned by T. E. SmIth.

Norman. Okla.
Champion bull. any age, limited to flnt

prIze wInners In above classea:

Benu Columbus, owned by Giltner Bros.,
EmInence, Ky.
Champion cow, any age, limited to fIrst

prIze wInners In above classes:
,

FIrst-Florence Acrobat., owned by Giltner

Bros., Eminence, Ky.
Exhibitor's herd, consIsting of one bull over

two years old, one cow, one heifer two years

old, one yearling heifer and one heifer calf:
FIrst-Giltner Bros.. Eminence, Ky.
Young herd, consIsting of one bull two

years Old,' two yearling heifers and two

he1!:;st�::r���er Bros., Eminence, Ky.
Second-To E. Smith. Norman, Okla.

I
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SEED CaRl
Hildreth Yellow Dent of our IrI'OWllIf

acaln at the N.,Uonal Corn EltPO'ltlo�
and _"petake. thl. :rear In KaIlBal CI.IIi
W. h..v. a lot of well bred selected III(

, Aak for price.. TlIB DBIONG RAli�J. G. 1IaneT....... Oaw.ao. Kanaaa.

VA''N'SANT'S SEED CORN IS THE FINEST MONEY WILL BIJ't
. AT Tim LOWEST PRiCEPOSSmLl

. You can'.t afford tol'lBII: lonrorop ot com b7 plaaUog inferior .oeaOo�A nor bUJiDi,
from_ ;lobben. IhI7 illrect frOm tbe old_Uulmoetse-'DIb'-"'" RaJ,. 1l�
100 bnabel aft IIC", W.l{I'Ow fI'If!r1 buabel on the w.orlel·.�_ com farm-iii
--an tru_ t,ypetp'OWlDg eeotIonof oom belt. Thonfl8Ddjnvotar p.......g.u".....t

LARGE. BEAUTIFllL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREEw. __ lit PreJnhua Iowa EshIbIt World'. FaIr. .....I'IP*
wttIatbebedl8ld,.._�..V_v..

V_ ,."" -.""" ,__ ""'"�
"

•.• ---
·..,,-· SODS 6�......, .. '-&GUT."II

OALIPORIIIA ALFALFA
."D.

Roole..ned and l'U&l'anteed free frem " ... "

der aDIl all weed.. Strictly pure Hed. PrIce

lIS cent. per po1lll4, delivered tree weel of

the Mleel••lppl river. Addreee

8IIl'rJI-GJllNTBY CO.,
CMeo..... ()al.

ALFALFA 8EIDD FOB SALE.

60 bu. brll'ht. clean alf..lfa s.e4 In any

quantltle..

J. A. EDWABD.8. Eqlewood, Kan.

Till UllnT 'N",.IIT LINE' OF

WELL DRILLI,N6
MACHINaRY ��v!-=::"'m:�
,Ing It fo. over II :reaR. Do not buy until

you _ our new Jllu.trat.d Catalog' No. 41.

Send for It now. It Is FREE.

a..tln IIanuIIoIurtnI Co.. Chicago
8ELF SETTING PLANE

��iii
. .r."::' A child .can· eet It. Z·1I2 In u...

...

·1'
-

at the Kan.a. Agricultural
.!It. College at Manhattan. Sent

V : on 80 day. trIal ... per clrou-
rar. A carpenter'.· pencil tree

If name. of ten farmer. are,l8nt u.. GAGE

TOOL CO•• VIDe....4, N. J.

WilTED
100 YO'lUlg men to learn Te·
legraphy and StaUon ac

oountlng and _n from US
toUII permonth. We have

•

rallroad wire. gh'lnl' ..ctual
experiences, lIIaklng It
a practIcal school. In

dorsed by A. T. It S.
F. Ry. Write for 11-
lu.trated catalog.

Santa F. ....-:r ...d TelflCl'llpb Sch....I.
Oeek F•• Topeka • .um-.

Calf herd. consIsting of four heifer calves

and one bull, all under one year old:

Flrst-Glltner Bros., EmInence. Ky.
Second-To E. SmIth. Norman, Okla.

GALI.OWAY CATTI,E.
Bull three years old and over:

Flrat-Slgnell
.

of Castiemllk, Owned by
Croft It Sana, Buff City. Kan.
Bull two years old and under three:
Flrat-Roee of Duke, owned by Croft It

Sons Buff City, Kan.
Bull one year old and under two:

First-Randolph of Buff City, owned by
Croft It Sons. Buff City, Kan.

Second-Glory of Deer Creek, owned by E.

B. Croeslln. Deer Creek, Okla
Third-Puck of Deer Creek, owned by .E.

B. Crosslin.
Senior bllll calf, dropped between Sept. I,

1907, and .Ten. 1. 1908:
First-Kenneth, owned by Croft & Sons,

B1!nf�:Yi,,!fr�alf, dropped between Jan. I,
1908. and Sept. I, 1908:
Flrst-Lucy's Duke. owned by Croft &

Sons. Buff City. Kan.
Second-Duke of Gypsum. owned by J. T.

Tinkler. Gypsum, Kan.
ThIrd-Ray Magnate, owned by Croft &

Sons, Buff City, Kan.
Cow three ears old or over:

First-TrIxie 2d. owned by Croft It Son••

Ruff City. Kan.
Second-Blacky of Green Bush, owned by

Croft It SOnl.
ThIrd-Daisy of Gypsum, owned by J. T.

Tinkler. Gypaum, Kan.
Cow two years old and under three:
Flret-Gulndollne, owned by Croft It Sons,

Buff CIty. Kan.
Second-VIola Croft, Croft & Sons.
ThIrd-Lady of Idrls, owned by J. T. Tink

ler. GyptJUm. Kan,
Helfer one year old and under two:

FIrst-Fancy of Buff Ity, owned by Croft

It Sons. Buff' City, Kan. .

Second-Gladys of Deer Creek, owned by
E. B. Crosslin, Deer Creek, Okla.
Thlrd-Ne11le of Buff CIty, owned by

Croft It Sons.
SenIor heifer calf, dropped between Jan. I,

1908. and Sept. I, 1908:

Flrst-Beronle. owned by Croft & Sona,
Buff CIty, Kan.
Second-Ola C .• Croft and Sons.
ThIrd-Mich. of Gypsum. owned by J. T.

Tinkler, Gypsum, Kan.
Junior helter calf, dropped between Sept.

I, 1908. and Jan. 1, 1909:
Flrst-Elner of Greenbush, owned by Croft

& Sons, Buff City, Kan.
Second-Fanny of Greenbush, GWned by

Croft It Sons.
Thlrd-Bula. owned by J. T. Tinkler, Gyp

sum, Ra.n.
Exhlbltor's herd, consisting of one bull

over two years old, one cow, one heiter two

years old, one yearling heIfer and one heIfer
calf:
FIrst-SIgnet, owned by Croft & Sons, Buff

City, Kan.
Second-Rose of Duke. owned by Croft &

Sona.
.

BuyY..".
.EED "DR,

OF.,U ...OllFAR••
....0 bullels of well matured, well Hleclll

BOOIDI OOVNTY WlIlTE, the I'reat f�
cem. Send for eample and price. to B. l
TUDOBr. Holton. Kan.
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Ha. been making good on Kansas far..

for 12 yean. Very early and quIck ma/w,
Ing. The beat early variety tor thIs part �
the country. J handle every ear my,,1
Selected, shelled and Backed, $2,60 pi!

bushel. If not suited when seed arrl'�

return It and get your money.

JOHN F. BOETTCHER, - Holton, Kanll!

MODELUJ. 875" Shown above. ect:!�::�:'
complete with top and roll·up storm front: �liJ

�b�:��rr�rr�o;l��dl!�iI�:.br:�r�n�·�x;:·�.
7 other Breeze $425 to $850
Modell from, . aU
The practical wisdom of IIS}"1,e;t

automobile in the countlr):',j;;eez;"proved by the success of t ,e ',,, II
-built strong and sturdy all(\S�orhl
-built to travel the roads a}"-t ",Hhwork YOI. would require 0 ,

'oil
the least trouble and bother to)

d
Its 18 horse-power en�ille is :�,,j

ily understood and kept tIIford• ;hellcan be driven at a speed 0 allY'
from 4 to 25 miles au hour. deeP
The "Bruze" goes tproll"lls alld

sand and mud, over hIgh II,,, cod
along rough roadswith ease,' rfal,r
or bad weather. It me�ns 'i liu'"
convenience, greater savl\,g °fau,H)"
greater comfort for nil t ,e. ree'
Beautifully upholstered !'\!d,

leather and handsomely paUl
SEND FOR t:ATALOG "N" 0,

THE JEWEL CARRI�GE/o,
Elmwood Station, Cinclllll"

,
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y ng herd. cona..Unlr. olL,one .bull under

o�eara old, two yearllnlr helfel'll, and two
,.,,0 ca.lves:,' ,,' ,

.

he�r;;'t_Ra.ndoIPh, owned by Croft .. SOI1ll,

t! city Kan. ._. ,

B'b If herd, con.l.tlnlr of four heifer calv••a
one bull, aU under onl! year old:

an#lfSt_Kel)neth, owned by Croft .. Bone,

Burf City,
K.n.· , " I

second-Rooaevelt, owned by J. '1;'. Tinkler,

Gypsum. Kan.'
, , ,

specia.l No.1:
Flrst-Get of one sire, owned by Cro�t ..

sons Buff City, Kan.

se�ond-Get of one stre, E. B, Cr08slln,

Deer Creek. Okl&.

Special No.2:
Flrst-Bla.ckY of Greenbush, owned by

C oft & Sons, Buff City, Kan.

rChamplon buU: Signet of Ca..tJemllk. own

d bY Croft .. Son8. Champion cow: Trixie

�d owned by Croft .. Son.. '

. • DUROC JERSEYS.

Boar sIx months old a.nd under one year:

Flrst.-Wonder Boy, owned by Frank P.

SyIV.Bter. Hennessey,
Okla.

Second-EnId Perfection se, ('wned by

Robison & Pa.ck, EnId, Okla.
Boar under .Ix months olt!:

Flrst-Ruby'S Top, owned by A. Blank.

oxtord. Kan. ;'
second-W. J. Bryan, owned by F. P. Syl-

vester. Hennessey, Okl&.
'

sow over two year. old: ,

First-Our Pride, owned' by' RODlaOn
.

'"&

pack, Enid, Okl&.'
,

Second-R08e Lawn Queen. owned by J. H.

Brown, J.ahoma, Okl&.
Sow one year old and under two:

1"lrst Lady of the CoUege, owned by F. P.

Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.
Second-Dorothy B., ewned by C. F. Rob

[son, Enid, Okl&.
Thlrd-T,ahoma Bell, owned by J. H.

Brown, Lahoma., Okl&.
Sow sIx months old and under one year:
First-Perfection lat, owned by F. P. Syl

vester, Hennessey, Okla.
Second-Golden lIIald, owned by F. P. Syl

"ester, Hennessey, Okla.
ThIrd-Lady Perfection, owned by F. P.

Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.
Sow under six months old:
F!rst-RubY'8 Flr8t, owned by A. Blank,

Oxford. Kan. . ".'

Second-Goldy, owned, by, F. P. Sylvester,
Hennessey, Okla.
Thlrd-Queeny, owned, by F. P, Sylvester,

Hennessey, Okl&.
Herd consisting ot one male and three fe-

males, any age: I
Flrst-Owned by F. P. Sylvester, Hennes-

sey, Okl&. "

Second-Owned by F. P" Sylvester, Hen
nessey, Okl&.
Grand champion boar:
Wonder Boy, owned by F. P. Sylvester,

Hennessey, Okla.· ,

Grand champion .ow:

ne;:::.ecS�I':;_ owned by 11". P. Sylvester, Hen··

POLAND CHINAS.
Boar two years old or older:
First-Mr. Prince, owned, by A. D. Camp

bell. Geary, Okl&.
�econd-Lahoma Sunshine, owned by Barn

W, Hili, .Lahoma, Okl&. '

6��lrd-Wi>n by T. C. ,BOlaa.rt, Kremlin,

�onJ' one year and under two:
� Irst-Prlnce Corrector, owned by Okla

bomn A, and M. College, Stillwater. Okl&.
��cond-Mlssourl's Perfection, owned by

s, �. Burks. Bolivar 1110
'rhlrd�Colonel Gay, o';'ned by 111. A. Her

bert. Mulhall, Okla.
Boar six months old and . under one year:
Firat-Royal Meddler, owned' by E. ,A.

Herbert, MUlhall Okla. '

Second-Med'dl'er 'Keep On, owned by 111. A.
Herbert, MUlhall Okl&.
Thlrd-Homa, 'owned by Sam W. H1l1 La-

homa. Okla.
'

�oar under six months:
F Irst-lIIlssourl's Beat, owned by S Y

BUI'ks. Bolivar. Mo.
. .

Second-lIIuter Meddler owned by E. G.
Barnard, Hennessey Okl&.·

.Tdhlrd-B. Meddle'r, owned by E. G. Bar
n." . Henessey, Okla.
Sow over two years ol� I

S
[.'lrst-MIs8 Grand Chief, owned, .by J. R.

p�rks. Hunter, Okla.
do'n\':;���Awarded to Striker Bros., Fre-

H
Third-Nellie 3d. owned by E. G. Barnard
��nessey. Okla.

'

MW one year old and under two:
First-Hulda's Pride, owned by T. C. Bos-

sar t, KremJln, Okln. '

A�;�;�'h\la�anle. owned by C. B. Jones.

Third-Honey B., owned by C. B. Jones.
Ames, Okl&.

����tSix months old and under one irear:
Peck :K;.��nlty, owned by G. 111. Hebbard.

na;�eo�d-LlldY Bird, owned by E. G. Ba .. ·

Thl d
ennassey, 01<10..

)1'�lh:Il:-6':� B., owned by E. A. Herbert,

i��:�tu'ter six months:

nnni 'H adll .Meddler, owned by E. G. Bar

�. ennessey, Okla.

ll�r��"dB-IBIeautltul Girl, owned by S. Y.
• 0 var, Mo

R T�lrd-ReaUtlful
.

Girl owned by S. Y.

I�c"i BOJlvar, 1110.
'

Six mon���: with tlve or more pigs, under

K:�,rst-Awarded to Striker Bros., Fredonia,

Seeond_Aw d dlin. Okla
ar e to T. C. Bossart. Krem-

H
. ,

m"I�;d COnsisting of one male and three Ce-

FIJ'�I' any age':'

nessc,v.O�7a�rded to E. G. Barnard, Hen-

M�econd-Awarded to S. Y. Burks, Bolivar,

o���Ird-Awarded to E. A. Herbert, Mulhall,
G"nnd ch I

'

to Mlsehl ta�p on boar: Premium awarded

Camphr-ll
e
G

rlnce 48272, owned by A. B.

f'lra lid' eary. O�la. .

to Vnnlt champion
sow: Premium awarded

Ran, y. owned by G. M, Hebbard, Peck,

�
BERKSHIRES.

. "ed boar' 0Cr.I'k. Okln.· wned by W. A. Shipley, Deer

Yearling ble�e RIIiI
oar: Owned by A, and M. Col

G;.• 'n<1 water, Okla.
to Oklah champion boar: Premium awarded

Okla, oma A. and M. College, Stlllwater,

D01\'(1 t

---

one of the the season pass without getting

Present po�e MCLaughlin Bros. stallions. At

horse b"
r ces there Is good money In the

IU"e are s�n�s� and the prospects tor the fu

Chern. St
r g t. Their address Is 19th and

, , s,' Kansas City, 1110.

The St' ---
Of Des \rcel Roofing and Stamping W"rks

eorrUl:at'eglnes. Iowa, Is otferlng galvanized

).t Is cl'almrooflng In Its ad on another page.

rhonper II
ed tor this rooting that It Is
lan shIngles. wlll last 30 to 40

IT all depends on you - whether you This means that If you buy one of these

: make full value a ,possibility. " '., ,'!lachines yO.U will secure one that is made

" '!
• To prepare'yoursoll-eto plant good'seed to work successfully.

.

,

arid plant it at the right time-to care for In building thesemachines, inventors and

your fields while the grain Is growing, all designers work together for the develop
this Is vital to farming success. You know ment and improvement of every principle
it is vital and you·use all your intelligence, and detail in construction, .and hence

all your ingenuity, all your energy to do it Is possible for this company. to offer you

things as they should ,be done. machines that represent the highest attain-

How about the harvest? ment in both design and construction.

That's when the reward comes. That's In other words, when 'a Champion, Deer-

when you transform your season's thought ing, McCormick, Milwaukee, Osborne or

and labor and watchfulness into gold.
. Plano machine is in operation on your,

Your harvest will bring you full value if farm, you can feel assured that It is going

you are prepared to harvest at' the right to do the work as it should be done. The

time-just when the grain is ripe-and designers work year after year In the field

prepared with a machine that �Ill get... studying conditions, and the improvements

the grain, whether standing, down or that are being made from time to time

tangled, without delays, without break- place these machines in a class by them

downs. A dependable machine in depend- selves,

able condition Is'an absolute necessity. After working a whole year to grow a

In all walks of life we are guided b!,st if crop, you cannot afford to place your har
vest in jeopardy-you cannot afford to put

guided by known t�ths, yourself in danger of unnecessary delays in
It took years of expense, years of vexa- the harvest field. . In other words, you

tions and worries, for the farmers of the should have a machine that can be repaired
world to learn that they could always de- quickly if anything should go wrong.

'

pend on the
'

If you have- one of these binders, there
will be no occaaionforworry, because every
dealer handling one of these.llnes carries a

full stock of repair parts. Under ordinary
conditions, the machine will not break or

get out of order-fQr "'ach_.machln� is,'
tested and retested under far more trying
conditions than will ever be encountered in
the harvest field.'

, ,

In the manufacture of these machines,
the principle of construction is right-the
materials are right-the workmanship is

right-but, of course, all these things could
Dot be done without an adequate organiza
tion-facilities to .secure ·'the proper raw"

materials and to employ skilled workmen
and equip the manufacturing plants with
the most modern facilities for turning out
the machines. It is the thorough work in
the selection of the raw materials and de

signing machines and the careful construe
tion that lessens your responsibility when

you go into the harvest field. Therefore,
It behooves you not to make a mistake
when you l1uy your binder.
Now, while you have the time, get ready

for a full-value harvest. 'Call on the dealer.
Ask him for catalogue o� whatever of these'
six tested and proven dependable harvest-

ing machines you want;
, ,

'"

'

If .you do not know a dealer Jrear '!you,
write to our Chicago office, or any of our
branch offices, and a dealer's name and,

address will be sent you promptly.
Second in importance only fo a perfect

machine is perfect binder twine. No better

twine can be made than Champion, McCor-
'

mick, Deering, Osborne, Milwaukee, Plano
and International in sisal, standard, manila
and pure manila brands. These twines
and repair. that fit for all machine. of the
International line-sold by dealers every
where.

Champion
Deering

McCormick Osborne

PlanoMilwaukee

HAR-VESTING ,MACHINES

-depend on them for an easy harvest

-for a quick harvest
-for a harvest with least labor

-least expense
-a full value harvest.

Need we suggest that you let this known

truth guide you? You don'twant to experi
ment. You want a machine you know

will give you a full-value harvest-this year

and next year and through years to come.

_, These six dependable harvesting ma

chines are manufactured under conditions

that insure superior quality in every ma

chine. This accounts in a large measure

for their world-wide popularity.
Buying a machine is not as simple a

matter as it may seem-a numberof things
must be taken into consideration. You

should know something about the mechan
ical principles-how the machine works.

You should know something about the

materials entering into the construction

something about the degree of skill in the

workmanship-somethingabout the respon
sibilityof thecompany behind the machine.
The Champion, Deering, McCormick,

Milwaukee, Osborne and Plano machines

are equipped with every known improve
ment and mechanical principle that would

in anyway tend to insure betterwork in the

field. The workmanship and materials are

the best that can be secured.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHIC�GO. U. S. A.
(Incorporated)

years, llghtnlng proot, fire proof, hall proof."
It can be put on over old shingles. Anyone
can lay It. The company wlll send prices
and catalog for the asking.

he chooses. The makers of Congo Roofing.
however, have devised' an Interesting plan
which gives the buyer absolute protection.
With each roll of' roofing Is turntahed a

surety bond luued by the National Surety

Company ot New York, guaranteeing the

faithful performance of the guarantee by
the manufacturers. This gives to any pos

sible complainant a court of appeals to

which he can 11'0. over the head ot the man·

ufacturer. In fact, this guarantee bond so

pledges that It the manufacturers of Congo

Roofing should go bankrupt or close out

their busIness, the aurety company would

stili contln{le to guarantee the rellabillty
and satistactlon of Congo Roofing. The guar

antee on the three ply Is tor 10 yearS: A

copy of. the guarantee can be obtained by
addressing the United Roofing and Manu

facturing Company, Philadelphia, Chicago
and San Francisco. See ad of this good
..ootlng on another pa!!,e. For full Intorma

tion address the company at 537 West Ent!

Trust Bldg., Philadelphia

Requlred Improvement8 on 8ehool Laud.
Of what should the Improvements on a

claim of school land cona..t? The law say.
there shall be $100 worth of Improvements
within six mouth. Including a permanent
resIdence. Now most of ,us out here are

living In dug outs that cost less than $100.
Rut we are breaking Bod, setting out trees

and fencing our claims, and I wish to learn

If breaking sod and setting out treee will be

appraJsed and Included In the Improvement.

:c,::untlng to the UO?-H. L. B., Syracuse, , ,

The law requires $100 worth of Improve
ments on 8chool land Including a. permanent
dweillng, which must be put on prior to the

appraisement. The Improvemellt mUit In

clude a permanent dwelling, but does not

mElan that the dwelling mUit cost $100. Any
other Improvements such .. plowing, the

planting of trees. fenCing, or anything that

goes to 'show an Intention to make a per

manent home are Improvements under the
statutes.-James M. Nation, Auditor of Stat..

The Queen Incubator Company, Box 28,
Lincoln, Neb., Is one of tbe Incubator firms
which Is now using advertising space In
Kansas Farmer. The claims ot this firm
are set forth In the ad on another page of
this Issue. It Is ,not too late yet to get tlie
Queen catalog and to get a Queen Incubator.

Thta Is a: deservedly popular catalog In Kan-

8&8 and central western states. Turn to the
ad now and send a postal for the cataloll' to
the above addresL

Roolln&' Guarantees.

When a. maker guarantees his roofing, It

merely means that, he puts his claims for

It In wrltlnll', and It there Is any dlpute a.f

terwards, there are thousands ot ways In
which the maker can evade responsibility If



WVANDOTTES.
COLU.IIIBIAN WYANDOTTE8-Wrlte for

free egg circular. G. D. Wllllaml, R. S, In
man, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE egge for hatching
from eholce mating.. $1.60 per 11, $5.00
per 100. S. W. Artz, Larned, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-P'lnt. olu.
atock. Eggl $1.110 per lettlnl', ,6 per hun
dred. 1\1. M. DONGES. BellevlUe, J[an,

PURE WHITE' WYANDOTTES.
Eggl $1. Incubator chlckl UI.it per 100,

week old. A. L. DRUMMOND, Nortoa, Klan.

EGGS that hatch from stock that lay. win
and pay $1.60 per 15. ·Speclal matinga $2
and U.60, In Silver Laced and White Wyan
dottes and Buff Rocks. D. A. Chacey, P. J.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

.. PABTRIDGE WYANDOTTES,
Eggs from -.Irde scoring 93 % to 98%, cor

rect Ihape", fin" mahogany color, $1.60 per
16, $4.00 per 50. Blrda have farm range.

MRS. MINNIE K. CLARK.
Box 4, R. '9. Lawrence. Klan.

WlIITE WYANDOTTES.
Prize wtnners at late Kansas City and

Missouri State shows. My birds are large
and vigorous.. Not Inbred. Eggs $2 per 16,
$10 per 100. Fertility guaranteed. JOHN B.

GAGE. 3'700 E. :�t.h St., Kanll88 City. '.1110.

BUFF WYAIDOnES
Six years line bred. Foundation etock from

the famous Plser & Riddell strain. High
.corlng birds only In breeding pens. Eggs
$1.60 per 16.

.

G. C. WHEELER,
808 N. 14th St. Manhattan, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED�
PURE BftED, undefeated single oomb

Reds 16-2.90. 100-$6.00. Belle Tyler,
Haven. Kan.

R. C. R. I. REDS exclusively, fine layers;
egge from selected penl $1.110 for 16 egge;
from utility flock $4.60 per hundred. J. H.
Cannon, Preston, Kan.

R. C. R. I. REDS exclusively for four
years. Better than ever. Eggs 76c per 16, $2
per 60, $4 per 108. D. B. Huff, Route 1,
Preeton, Kan.

R. I. REDS In both combs. Write for free
egg circular. G. D. Wllliaml, R. 8, Inman.
Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
The best Itrainl. Eggs at reasonable prlcel

from beat pens guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN,
Green, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
From the kind that lay. Prices $1 per 16,

$6 per 100. Two hundred hens that have
been closely culled and are mated with high
acortng' cocks of the best laying strain I. R. G.
SOLLENBARGER, Route 2. Woodston, Kan.

EG'GS OF THREE GREAT VARIETIES.
White Plymouth Rockl, White and Buft

Wyandottel at only $1 per setting. I can
allo furnish White Rock and White Wyan
dotte eg,,,, at ,6 per 100. My Itook II first
etase. Order direct from thll ad. MRS. W.
C. TOPLIFF, Eabon, Klan.

ROSE AND .SINGLE COMB BHODE
ISLAND REDS.

In the .Iast 6 yearl I ha:ve built up a flock
of heavy weight, vigorous, all the year round
laying Reds. Have ZOO femalel In 10 yardl,
mated to males.�orlng 90 to 94, to fumllh
egg. for hatchll)lt. Prices within the reach
of all 'wantlng fslncy or utility stock. IIIuI
trated catalog, f�ee. All stock' lold I can
.pare thll sRring.

H. A. SIBLEY.
Lawrence, Kan8aa.

ORPNIGTONS.
i

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For egge from
the blgl'eet winning strain In the West at
low prlees, write me. Infertllel replaced free.
FRANK HILL, Sabetha, Kan.

BUFF ORPING'l10NS - Cockerels, pene,
baby chicks. More flnt prlzee Topeka, State
Fair, K. C. and Royal than all other breed
era. Largest clean-legged breed. Belt winter
layera known. . Best for fa.rrners. Mature
early, lay at 4 � to' 6 monthe. Get my oat.a-
101' and Laying Record. W. H. Maxwell,
1996 McVicar Road, Topeka, Kan.

BUFF ORI'INGTONS - Cockerels. pens.
baby Ilhlcks. eggs. for hatching. More first
prizes, Topeka. State Fair, K. C. Royal, than
all other breeders combined. My Poultrv
Book contatntnz Information worth hundred ..
of dollars to poultry breeders sent for 10
cents, stamps or sliver. W. H. l(AXWELL,
R. F. D. 96, Topeka, Klan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS.
Write for free mating list wi th price of

eggs. 5 pens. Guarantee fertility. B. D.

Hungerford. Canton, Kan.

Eggs for Hatching
FROM VERY FINE STOCK.

NONE BETTER.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra fine In

shape and color. Good weight.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS-Cook & Kel

lerstraus strain. The big white beauties.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Fllher

stock, 'no brassy birds; as white as snow.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
The kind that are all red. All mature stock.
Let me book your orders. Eggs trom first
pens $2 per 15, $6 per 60, $9 per 180. Sec
ond pens, $1 per 16. $3 per 60. $5 per 100.
Ba uy ch!cks from any of above at 20c and
30c each.

�I us. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH.
.!!�__!-=----D.'._N�. Emporia, Kansas.

HAMBURGS AND WVANDOTTES.
,

EGGS FROIlI STATE WINNERS. .

S. S. Hamburgs. White Wyandottes and
1I!ammoth Peltln Ducks. $1.60 per sitting.
W. S. BINKLEY. Clay Center. Ka_n_. _

Li(}HT BRAMAII EG(iS
from birds scoring 93 to 94 by Judge Rhode •.
$1.50 per 15, large flock $1 per 16, $4 per
100. Haby chicks each month $2 per dozen.

MRS. A. P. WOOLVERTON,
R. 8, Topelm. KanRas.

It takes about three to four months
to grow a broiler, depending upon the
weight wanted.
The continued cold weather will be

apt to be succeeded by a steady spell
of warm weather, and thus be more

advantageous to the broods of young
chicks, than sudden changes of the at
mosphere would be.

The two most tlcklish times during
the incubator hatch is at the very
commencement and at the last when
the chicks are hatching out. The
temperature at first should be quite
high, 103 degrees, so as to give the
embryo a good start and when the
chicks are hatching the heat should be
up to 104 degrees. Allowing the heat
to run too low when the chicks are

hatching is one of the most frequent
causes of chicks dying in the shell.

A good mash for laying hens can be
made by using 50 per cent ot wheat
bran, 40 per cent cornmeal and 10 per
cent beef scraps. Mix this with warm
water to a crumbly mass. Salt it a
little and put in a handful ot linseed
meal twice a week. If you have plen
ty of alfalfa leaves half of the bran
can be discarded, for they have pret
ty much the same constituents. If
you have skim-milk use that in place
of water. You can then reduce the
quantity of beef serapa to 5 per cent
of the whole mash.

For best results In raising turkeys
you must have strong, vigorous stock,
that has not been inbred so badly that
their vitality Is exhausted. A proper
shelter must be provided for the right
young poults, for a hard, dashing rain
is sure to prove disastrous to a whole
brood in a very short time. After
.they get older and stronger then can
stand more dampness. When turkeys
are first taken from the nest, one read
er says to give it a whole grain of
black pepper, and at the age of 24
hours they are given nourishment of
some kind, such as soft wheat bread
moistened with sweet milk. After
they get well started they will do
much better if compelled to gather a

greater part of their own food, tor it
gives them stamina In running about

EGGS FOR SALE.

From all the standard varieties of poul
try. The best and cheapest place In the

'West to buy pure bred eggs. Write for cir
cular and price list now. don't put It off

or you will get left. Others are ordering'
now, why not you? Address

WAJ.TER ROGUE,
Fairfield, Nebraska.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Superior
winter laying strain; $1 per sitting. two sit
tings $1. 76. E. J. Evans, Route 4, Fort Scott,
Jean.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS exclusively.
Eggs $4.00 per 100; $2.50 per 60; $1.00 for
15. Mrs. ·W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kan.

in search of bugs and insects, and
grasshoppers are the natural food of.
the turkey.

Between these extremes the eggs
w111 stand a lot of cold and a lot at
heat without serious injury. As an

instance of what eggs will stand the
writer would relate an instance that
occurred during his last hatch. On
about the fifteenth day of the hatch
one noon he took out the eggs to cool.
Just then he was called to dinner. He
thought he would just take a bite or

two and then go back and put the eggs
back into the incubator. But the din
ner was so good that he forgot all
about the eggs. After dinner he went
out to do some gardening and never

thought of the eggs till about 4 o'clock.
They were perfectly cold, being in a

cellar of about the temperature of 50
or 60 degrees. He expected the hatch
to be ruined but on the twenty-first
day he got a better hatch of chicks
than the previous one where every
thing had gone along evenly. The
only thing different that was noticed
was that the hatch was delayed a few
hours. So don't give up your hatch as

a failure even if you ao leave them
out of the incubator for a few hours,
or even if the thermometer should
run up to 110 or 112 degrees. They
may not all be killed. As we said
'before, they stand lots of calamities
between the two extremes of the first
and the last part of the hatch, but be
careful to give them a good send-off
and be very attentive to .them when
hatching.

How To Feed Ducks.
I w111 try to raise some Indian Run

ner ducks this spring. I have never

had any experience, and am told that
the young duck proposition is rather a
serious one. W111 you please advise
me as to best methods of handling
them to Insure success?-Carl D. Rice,
El Reno, Okla.
Ans.-Indian . Runner ducks require

the same methods to raise as other
ducks. We believe the great trouble
in raising ducklings Is caused by giv
ing them too much water to puddle in
while young. They naturally like to
play with water and invariably get
themselves too wet, and strange to
say, a young duck can stand less
dampness than a young chick. After
they are a few weeks old ducks get
to be very hardy and easy to raise.
An extensive raiser of ducks gives the
following method of feeding them, and
as he has made a success of the busi
ness, it ought to be valuable and
worth patterning after: "Start the
ducklings on a feed of two-thirds bran
and one-third cornmeal. It we have
milk, we mix it with that. Give them
drinking water from the first. We
start them on that food with just a
handful of gravel 'or sand mixed in the
food for two or three days. After that
they are supposed to know enough to

'].·wo 0[ the jacks bred by AI E. Smith. Lawrence, Kan., as advertised In Kansas Farmer.
.I·l1oto b�' Roy Devine.

PLVMOUTH ROCKS.

40 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK P�sale, $1.60 each. Egl's $1.60 per lG. U.60 ,�
80. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt. Kan. I>It

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS.
B. P. Rooke, White Wyandottes & I\,Rhode bland Reds, $1.60 per 16 from leo

�
blrde. J. S. McClelland, Clay Center, I{�
BUFF ROCKS-Vigorous, farm?prize wlnnen. Eggs ,6 per 100; $I p.i'l4.Select matlngs $2.60 per 1 G. Circular Ill,W. T. FERRIS, Box 400. Efflnl'ham, a:.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK egg;;-;fully selected and packed for shipment I':"large range. pure bred stock. $1 per 16 Or�ke:n�OO' W. H. Molyneaux, Route 1, Palmor,
RIVERDALE POULTRY YARDS-�Rocks exclusively. Eggs from high .eo��. stock, both cockerel and pullet maUnr .1per 16. Range flock $1 per 16 or $5 Per 'lOt1I1R8. D. L. Dawdy. .

Atchison, Co. Arrblgtob, ....
BARRED ROCKS-Raise your own -;-erets, Eggs $1.60 per 15; $7 per 100. 'k·
R. W. ��'ll�.III,�b S;O�o��o.KaD�a•.

BARRED ROCKS-Blue Winners, ai-;-mlums at Clay Center. Eggs from dO�b"mating. U per 16, $ 8. 60 for 80; utility f10�$I for 16, $6 for 100. Addres. Mrs. D. M. GU.leeple, Clay Center, Kan.
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EVERGREEN POULTRY FAR�I.
-

E. LeIghton, Prop.
Breeder of Barred Plymouth Rock. "Cia.slvely. Eggs from yard. U per 16, $3.6e JItr80. U per 46. From farm raftge U per 101,

EFFINGHAM. KANSAS.

WHITE P. ROCKS
If you want eggs from State Show wlu.

nlng White Rocks. Light Brahmae, an4'."hlte and Brown Leghorns at right Prl�write GlllO. F. MUELLER, St. John, Kall,

WINNERS AND LAYERS.
Send for 1909 mating and price lilt for our

superb strains of Barred and White PIYDI.
outh Rockl.

SM�TH & KNOPF.
n. D. 2. Mayetta, KID.

BABBED PLYMOUTII ROVK8.
Pen 1, cockerel, 98%; females 90.11 II,

Eggs U per 111. Pen 2, cock, 90%; femaIN,
90-98%. Eggs $1.60 per 111. Range cocker.
ets., 91%-92%. Eggs $1 per 16, $6 per 101.

MRS. CHAS. OSBORN,
Eureka, Kanlas.

Lindenwood Barret: Rock,
Win In best class In shew room. My utillt!
flock unsurpassed for eggs and market towl&
Prices tor egg. from' penl U to $3; trOll
flock $4 per 100. Send for circular. C. C.
LINDAMOOD, Walton, Harvey ,Co., Kan.

CHEAP FOR THE MONEY-240 acna
good gral n and stock farm, fair Impro,,'
ments. Price $8,600; 200 acres well Improved,
close to town. Fine stock and dairy farm. A
bargain. Price $6,800. Write for list...4
maps. GARRISON & STUDEBAKER, Me·
herson, Kan.

Barred Rocks
with good color, large bone.
era, Eggi $1 per 111.
F.P. BOOMED,

LEGHORNS.

s, C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-lit pen $1.10;
2d pen $1 per Ilttlng. Range ,6 per 100, F.
C. WILSON, Galva, Kan.

lil. o. B. LEGHORNS-Range bird. and
vigorous. Eggs $1.211 per 16, epeclal prieN
on 100 or more. MRS. FRED FINUF, 01,·
burg, Kan.

JOHNSON'S LAYING STRAIN rose .01Db
Brown Leghorns. Egge $1 for 16. 30 lor
$1.76, 60 for U.60, 100 for U. Write H. II.
Johnson, Formosa, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-Breeder 01 R.
d. W. Leghorn. and White Wyandotte•. SOlD'
Lel'horn pullets to Bell. 1IIgge In 8euo�
JOHN DITCH. Prop., Galva, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-No stock. En'
from prize winners. Pen No.1, $2.00 per
16; No.2, $1.110 per 16. Incubator lots, $6.00

pe�J�ic �g<�lii�� �;O�NS EX·
cluslvely. Farm raised. EggI per Ilttlng�!16, $1; per 110, $2; per 100. $8.110. Fiw'MAHON, B. R. 8, ()J,.de, Clond (JR., __...;

R. o. BEDS AND S. o, B. UOHORN&-
20 years a breeder, 18 years of blue rlbbOr'Eggi $1.60 per 16, $6 per 100. StoCkJta0rlale. CRAS. (l. SMITH, Manhattan, �
R. C. B. LEGHORNS and M. P. Duck egg·

$1.00 per 16. M. B. turkey eggs $1.50 per I.

AIHO baby chick. 16c each. Hen egg. In In·

cubator lots. Mrs. J. E. Wright. Wilmore.
Kansu.

F
I

FARMERS. If you wllh the best sloekl�:S. C. Brown Leghorns In Kansas bUY
eggl for what you would, pay for 15 fnrlber
east, $1 O. Can only supply a few order'.
H. C. SHORT, Leavenworth. Kan.

s, C. W. Leghorns and R. C. Reds
Bred from heaviest laying and wlnnln:strains. Eggs for hatching; baby chlcklll'specialty. Write for circular to Prosper
Poultry Farm. R. No.1. Barnes, Kan.___

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. ___
Prize winning, egg laying. money mal<ln�

kind. Pure standard bred. Eggs only $o� pe
15. $1.60 per 30, $2 per 60. $8.60 per 1 .

L. H. HASTINGS.
Quincy,

SAVOIII VIVER BREEDING FARM"I
Single Comb Brown Leghorn.. I'��g'oodfor 15. $3.60 for 100. Guarantee a

ho.tch.
T. I. WOODDAJ.L,

Fall River, KRA"�
TURKEVS.

1IIA1\IMOTH BRONZE TURIUWS, and
Birds scoring up to 97. Lst at J{nn·.lookMo. State Shows 1908-9. Old and you:NKINS,for sale. Egg. $4 per 11. G. W. p"

11. 4. Newton. Kan. __
SUNNY CREST. to .ell

Slock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs
d Leg'

from M. B. turkeys. R. I. Reds an polandhorn.. Registered Jersey calves andRS ,\,)1.
Chinn hogs for sale. Write me. �I .

! nJlITE. Pierce City, 1110.
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eat grit if they want it. We mix the

ad cold as a rule. If we had veryfa
rly hatches we would mix It withea
rm water and would sllgntly warm

�:e drinldng water. We never cook

the food. As a rule it seems to us that
it roal,es more labor with no corres-

nding gain in produce. The only
Jl�eslion in making a good thing of

be business is In keeping the labor
own. you can not cut down the
mount of their food, but you can

ake a saving in the amount at the la
or We start the young ducks on the
o·ye.mentloned food and carry them

�ong unt.i1 about the fifth day and
hen begin to add beef scrap. When
ve begin to add this food we gradual
v take away the milk and give it to
he younger ones that come along. In
n ordinary mash you can not get
nongl] animal food from the milk
rsed to mix it, so we use beef scrap
a make up for it. We rarely give
lill, to ducldings or even chicks to
rink, l.Jecause

.

they get it all over

hemselyes, which makes them any
hing but pretty birds. We begin to
del about five per cent beef scrap on

he fifty day and from that we grad
ally increase the beef supply until at
11'0 weeks they should be getting
bout ten per cent.. If they do not
eem to be thriving we take away
iost of the beef and give them grain
lmost altogether. Of late our ten
ency has been to feed more bran. We
ever exceed the proportion of half
leal and half brant Some breeders
ive at the end of ten weeks eighty
er cent of meal, but we like bran bet.
er. Ducks and geese detect a very
light change in food and at any
brupt change they will refuse to eat.
think ducks are more particular than
eese. The theory with hens is that
ej' should have as constant change
f food as it is possible to give, but
lis theory will not work on ducks.
'e carry t.hem right straight through
n tbis feed, not exceeding one-halt
ran and one-half meal and some beef

I{ANSAS FARl\lER
scrap, One can mature birds more
quiolcly by giving more beef scraps.
Of course it is a question whether one
can afford to pay so much for beef
scraps when one could get the same
results from bran in a little longer
time. One can get fairly good results
with nothing but bran and meal.

"

"If raising for breeding birds, you
can mature them and get as good
frame on bran and meal but it will
take two months longer. A bird

FARM NEWS EVERY DAY.

The Topeka 'Daily State Journal De
votes a Page a Day to You.

The Topeka Daily State Journal is
believed to be the only neyspaper in the
world which devotes, for its rural route
subscribers, an entire page of reading
matter every day to the special interest
of the farmer and live stock grower. It
is something entirely new. The State

Champion young hard of Shorthorns at the End, Okta .. Live Stock Show.
owned by J. F. Stodder, Silver Creek herd, Burden, Kan.

hatched in March would be pretty well
developed in September h fed stimu
lating food, but it would be November
before it was developed if fed no stlm
ulants. We believe In an abundance
of green food for breeding birds. In
all water fowls the whlte-meated ones
are the desirable birds. A large pro
portion of bran will give a white
meated bird either in ducks or fowls."

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; it develops
flesh and feathers. saves your Chicks. and
they make a rapid "rowth. Send for circu
lar and prices on Poultry Supplies
Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.

Wichita, Kansas

bone,

Bred and

Journal is a daily paper with full Asso
ciated Press news reports, state and
general news and daily grain and live
stock markets.
Readers of KANSAS FARM£R are

asked to send one dollar for a trial sub
scription for 100 calendar days. This
will give you in addition to all the news
of the world, the markets and timely ed
itorials and illustrated articles, an il
lustrated page on agricultural matters
every day. The yearly subscription
price of the Topeka Daily State Journal
by mail is $3.60; $1.80 for six months.
Agents wanted to canvas rural routes

on this proposition. Big inducements to
reliable partiesfl Address: State Jour
nal, Topeka, Kan.
A press dispatch from Kentucky

says: "That nature has provided a

thermostat at last 'for use in Incuba
tors, that does away with the ueces

sity of all the present-day complicated
contrivances for automatically regulat
ing temperature, is the belief of Lube
Karnes, a mlIIer. Karnes put a garter
snake in his Incubator. When the
temperature becomes too warm the
snake crawls to the farthest corner
of the Incubator, where it coils and

c ,
ONION VALJ...,,�Y ,

HKH,RFORD_

I
its weight causes the heat cut-on to

_.her sex for sale, single head or in car l ot s, Get of leading sires of the breed, tilt, thus allowing the apartment toIld well �TOlVn out. 160 to select from. Also my rarm or 800 acres, one of the best in cool. When the apartment gets toohe l�aIC. well Improved. No trade considered. Will muke Interesting and eaay terms. cool the snake crawls back toward the«rue !'hl>Up Jill. n M. DOnSON, Independence, Kan8a8.---;.;.;.;;;;.;...:.:.:.:... ....:_.::..:::.:..::.:==;;.:_ ==:==::::-===:..._ I lamp and the cut-on is closed,"

White Plymouth Rocks ExclusivelyFor seventeen years I have bred White Plymouth Rocks exclusively and have someinc 'Iil-clmens of the breed. I refer to Judge C. H. Rhode! and Judge J. J. Atherton, to I he quality of my stock. I sell eggs at reasonable price! and those I ship are fromIi" sarue fowls that I hatch from myself. Eggs S2 per 15, ,5 per 45, and I pay expreslI�e 10) a nv express office In the United States. THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B, Topeka, Ran.
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EGGSI EGGSI
from Toulouse and Emden geese. Row
en and Pekin duck eggs, 18 for $1.00.
Colored Muscovy eggs, 12 for ,1..00.Bronze turkeys, Barred. Whit�; and
Buff Plymouth Rocks, Rose comb and
Single comb White, Brown. and Buff
Leghorns, Houdans; Buff t-ochins,
Cornish Indian Games, Partridge
Cochins, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Black Langshans, Rhode Island Reds,
Buff, White, and Silver Laced Wyano
dottes, Buff Orpingtons, Pearl and
White Guineas, Seabrights, Buff coon
in and Black Breasted Game Bantams,
Rabbits, Dogs of all kinds, and all
klnds of fancy pigeons. Poultry eggs,
15 for $1., and eggs' by the hundred.
Write for free circular. D. L, Bruen,
Platte Center, Neb.

�obn80n saY91 Don't delay teo late-bet
ter hurry up and lend your name. It'a
molt May time. My BII1 �oultry Book I.
better than ever-every pa2C of 200 and every
photoeraph out of over 1200 a po� 1_••
Jult find out about

Old Trusty Incubator
Over 100,000 In use • .to, 60 cr 90 Days' Trial,
for 3 Hatches,
O·YearGuar
antee. 75per
cent better

hatches guaran
teed. Don't pay two
prices-my price is
under 110 coRtplete
ready to batch,senl
promptly. Irehtht
prepaid cast ot the
Rockies.. Get my
B"f. Free Book.
•••• Jolln.on

InGull.to, ••n, Cia, C•• let. Neb.

;,� CAN�
YOUR OWN FRUIT & VEG:" A���sl

Keen Profits at Home. We'll Show You How.
CANNERS' SUPPl.Y CO., DETROIT, MICH.

CNlderl• Concille, practical. How

Bo k
·to make�with poul·

o �� .. &O

On Poultry ::?t °Flfteen at!
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Easter Suggestions.
In the home the mother's first

thought should be not only to amuse

and entertain the children but to

plant In their hearts and minds great
truths In season and out of season.

Easter time is an opportunity to do so

in season. The day should be made

impressive and be made to emphasize
the resurrection at Christ. Too many
times the meaning and significance of

the day is left for the chUdren to

study out themselves and all it means
to them is to get something pretty and

good to eat. Make the day one they
will remember with pleasure but make
it such that the meaning will be clear

in their minds. Here are a few sug

gestions that may be a help to make
the day a pleasant one. A pretty
centerpiece for the breakfast table,
and one that will please the chUdren,
Is a nest made of green rama filled
with colored eggs.
Egg shells make pretty receptacles

for candy eggs. Break them at the
end and turn out the insides, wash
and paste them to a small round piece
of cardboard and paint with gUt paint
and put the name of one of the chUd
ren on the shell. They may be orna

mented in any other way desired.
Filled With little colored eggs and one

placed by the plate of each chUd will

please them. They may also be used

to hold violets or other small fiowers
for the older. ones, to be used for but-

ton-hole boquets.
'

A pretty salad for dinner may be
made by pickling eggs with beets, and
then Gutting them In halves and serv

ing them on 'lettuce leaves with salad

dressing.
An appetizing dish is made by boil

Ing eggs hard and serving with a

white sauce. When they are boiled
and cooled In cold water cut them In
halves and pour over tllem the sauce.

To make the sauce, put a tablespoon
ful of butter in a sauce pan and then
put into it whea melted just as much
flour and when well mixed add enough
mllk to make it as thick as thick
cream. Season with salt and pepper.

A Few Thoughts for Easter.
,

BUTH COWGILL.

To different people Easter suggests
different things. To one it suggests
a new hat, to another spring work.
and to yet others it brings thoughts of
the resurrection and tue life after
death.
To me this year, it brings another

thought. It is something like this:
Most of us are very busy, so busy that

.

we are almost like machines. Our
real self, the vital, eternal part of us,
is buried. It Is dead or perhaps only
asleep. Why can not the marvels of
resurrection happen to us, now, and

here? Why can not that sweet, eter
nal, living part of us arouse, shake

off the dust of Its grave, and smile

through our happy eyes, sing through
our gentle voices, and live in our kind

ly deeds?
This would be a real Easter, if we

'would resolve to be happy and gentle
and kind henceforth.

A very great many of us make the
mistake of thinking that our bodies,
our hands, and our backs and our

muscles, are our real selves. These

are only the implements given us to

work with. The real self is that

which directs the muscles. It is the

sweet 'soul which says,
" I must work

else my family will not be happy, I

must go on, though I am tired, for I
want my loved ones to be comfortable,
well-fed and well�clothed, even at the

expense of my own weariness." It

Is the self-respecting soul which will

not live in dirt and disorder, though
the body be worn out in the warfare

against dust and ugliness. The real

self can only express itself through
the hands and the lips and the mus

cles and nerves that grow so weary.

I have heard people say, "I was

made only for work. I think my mis

sion in life is to clean, clean, clean.

It is the only thing I can do."

Pear souls! Not poor because they
must work, but poor because they do

not enjoy it. Poor because they have

no better conception of their own mls

sian! Suppose it is to clean, clean,

clean. What better! If with every

stroke of the broom her real self is

saying, "I love my family and want

them to be comfortable. I respect
myself, and will not live in the midst

of dirt and disorder." Then to sweep

Is a noble duty, and one that should

make the doer of it happier and

sweeter.

Where Helen Found Her Eggs.-An
Easter Story for Little People.

RUTH COWGILL.

Helen lay awake a long time the

night before Easter thinking where

she would look for eggs the next

morning. For It was a custom In the

family to have an egg hunt on Easter

morning. Father and Ann and Joe

and Helen all would start out early
and hunt all over the place for the

pretty eggs which mother had col

ored and hid. Then the one who had

the most eggs had the privUege of

saying what they should do to cele

brate Easter.
Helen wondered and wondered

where mother would be likely to hide

those eggs. In the house, in the barn,
and in the grass, they would be hid

and she must make her little feet

fly to find them. She had thought 'out

just what she would ,suggest for the
celebration and she' did want to do It

-oh, so much!
At last she went to sleep, she had a

very queer dream but I haven't time

to tell 'that now, and then pretty soon

It was morning, and she was awake,
and tumbling out of bed and then

dressing as fast as ever she could.
She heard Ann and Joe talking and

father, too, and In a moment they all

rushed out of the door, laughing, and

raced away to the barn, each one

eager to find the first egg.
Soon there was a shout from Joe.

He had found a beautiful green one

up among the hay. After that they
all hunted harder than ever, and it

was not long before everyone had

several except Helen. She trotted

around behind them all and didn't find

an egg.
She began to feel quite discouraged,

for she was a very little girl, but the
others would stop now and then to

cheer her up and tell her to keep on

trying, so she did not feel so badly as

she might.
At last she found three all together

in a nest and gave a great shout as

she put them in her little basket. She
started toward the house to show

them to mother, but as she passed
the old apple-tree that stood near the

barn, she heard a great chirping and

fluttering of wings and scolding in

bird's voices.
She stopped .to look, up, but the

birds paid no attention to her. They
were too much excited about some

thing in the tree.

It was a good old tree that Helen

had often climbed, and she resolved

to find out what was disturbing the

birds. So she set her little basket

down and climbed into the first

crotch of the tree. Above her head

she could see a nest only partly done.

It she stepped out oil a certain trusty
limb there she could see into it.

She heard father and Ann and Joe

going into the house, telling each oth

er how many eggs' they had found.

Father had seven, and that was more

than either of the others and more

than Helen.
wen, she would see into that nest,

anyhow!
She sat down and slid herself along

the limb until she was just under the

nest. The three birds had gone far

ther away, but still scolded and nut

tered about.
She raised herself up carefully, and

caught the overhanging limb in her

hand. But she almost lost her bal

ance, and gave the 11mb a jerk in her

effort to steady herself. Then a

strange, thing happened. Four bright
colored Easter eggs rolled out of the

nest, and fell upon the ground. Helen

gave a cry of dismay, for they all

must be broken. But she climbed

down as quickly as she COUld. The

eggs were only cracked, (for they

were hard-boiled eggs) and she piclted
them up carefully and ran

-

to the

house.

"Oh, mother, mother!" she cried as

she ran into the kitchen. "How many

eggs have I?"
"One, two, three, four, five, six, sev

en, just as many as father," said
mother. "Now who shall we say got
the most?" ,

"Who shall say how we shall cele
brate?"
"Let's hear from both, and choose

the best," said Ann.
'

"Well, I say, let's plant our sweet

peas," said Helen.
"Good!" said father. "But my plan

was to take a nest of Easter eggs over

to poor old Grandmother Duncan."
His children all clapped their hands.
"Goody! goody!" they said. "We

can do both." And so they did. After
breakfast they planted the sweet

pea seeds, which was very appropri
ate, because the little brown seeds
that would some day be flowers, made
them think of the Resurrection. And
then they all went over to see poor
old Grandmother Duncan and gave her
some pretty eggs, which made her

very happy.
,They had to hurry to get to Sunday

school on time after all that, but they
were very glad they did It. For it

seemed to them one of the happiest
Easters they had ever had.

Layra; A Fairy Tale for Little People.
CONCLUDED.

Finally she happened to glance
down and how frightened she was at

seeing this snake! She did not re

member of having seen him before.

"Help! Help! I'm afraid! " she
screamed.
"Why are you afraid of me? The

other day, you said that I am a harm
less creature," be said, in a low
voice.

She was so surprised and fright
ened that she nearly fell out of her
chair.
"I never saved the life of a snake

that could talk," she gasped.
"Didn't you keep your father from

killing a snake, the other day?" he

asked, in a low, mellow tone.

"I don't know that I did. I only
asked father to not kill a large black

one," she replied.
"And I am that snake," he an

swered.
She thought awhile before she said,

"I don't believe you are a snake, for
snakes are dumb reptiles."
"I am a snake, and am only differ

ent from other snakes in that 1 can

talk. What do you think of me?" he

"Plaxon'
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asked, presently.
"I think you'd better go away I�

mediately, or I shall have you kill�
this time," she said.
"Won't you hold me like you are

holding that Idtten and comfort II!

like you did that beggar boy, todayr
asked he, in a very deep tone.
"Oh!" she cried, "me hold )'OII!

Never!"
"But you must," he persisted,
Layra's cries alarmed her father

and he ran to her assistance. But ht
was as much surprised to see no mu

present as Layra had been to see I

talking snake,
"Whom have you

with?" he asked.
"I don't know-but

that snake."
He looked around

snake, and recognized it as being 0,

which he had seen before.
"Get an ax, daughter, and I sb

kill It. Go immediately."
Layra was about to get the ax wb'

the snake called, "Have compassl
on me. I am a harmlesa creature,
only want to get acquainted

'

you."
"Layra, look for a young man, I

there must be one under the por

or hid somewhere near, as I hea

him speak."
"It must be the snake, father, Ii

a very wonderful snake."

"Yes, but a wondertlll snake ell
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11,. Don't be deceived."-. "

"I'm not deceived, I know it talks,

"1'11 ask it a question and hear its

Wer said her father, crossly,
liS' h f 'I"

Wbat are you ere or .

"1 wish to get your' love, respect

d admiration."
lI"you'lI never get what you want

n." said the good old man, and he

:!l�ed off in haste, 'for he would not

sten to a. snake talk, and, said he,

lf yOU need any help, Layra, tell me,

nd I'll do what I can."

Lana was frightened, now that she

as' [done, so she started to the door,

ut rue snake begged her to stay.

AI last, she sat down in her accus

ollled place, with the kitten In her

ap, as before.
IL was night, now, and the moon

hone brightly on her slender figure,

nile a quiet breeze played with her

olden curls, which were so much

il,e those her mother had worn. Her

aart beat loudly, for she was afraid.

"I'm sleepy," observed the snake.

"I'm glad of. it; maybe now you'll
o home," said Layra, relleved.

"I can't sleep anywhere but in your
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"I can't bold you," said she, crmg
lap, tODight," he answered.

ing at the idea of holding a snake.

"Won't you hold me? I')) be ever'
so good." he pleaded.
"I'd rather not," and sbe hesitated.
"Just let me lie down as that kitten

Is doing and I shan be perfectly aaus
fied, and no harm shan come to you.
because of it. either."
After much coaxing on the part of

the snake and much hesitation and
objection on Layra's part. she con

sented, and the black reptile cUmbed
into her lap.
He was not cold and sleek as he

looked to be. but was warm and made
as cozy a bunch as her pet kitten.
He begged a story of her, which she

gave. Rocking in the moonlight. they
soon fen fast asleep.
Late next morning Layra awoke.

She could hardly beUeve her eyes!
Instead of the black snake which she
had unwillingly cuddled the night be·
fore, there was a handsome young
man. He was not a wealthy prince.
No! Someone far dearer to her-her
brother!
"O� brother! Dear brother! I

thought you were dead!" and she
cried for joy.
"Father, come and see the snake."

she called. and immediately he came.

fearing that the snake had done some

harm.
Words cannot describe their meet

ing. All that I can tell you is that
father, son and daughter sat as one in
Layra's rocker, and an talked and
laughed and cried at once. I truly
believe there were never happier peo
pie on earth.
When the excitement subsided a

trifie, Layra asked. for she could

hardly wait to hear her brother's

story. "And were you that snake as

you say you were. and if so, how did

you happen to be so. dear brother?
Tell us."
"Yes. son. -we wtsh to hear," said

the old man. young again at heart.
even if he wasn't young in years. If
his beloved wife nad been there, his
happiness would have been complete.
"Well, you remember," he began.

"that you went to sleep and I prom
ised to watch by you and I also prom
ised not to break that promise. But.
after awhile. a beautiful butterfly
came along and I wanted to catch it
for you. for I knew you would be de

lighted; finally, I got so far away
from you that I could not have heard

you call (had you called). and I had
broken my promise. Just as I was

hurrying back. the ugliest. homUest
old dwarf woman came to me and

said. 'I'm a witch; you've broken a

promise; I'll punish you.' I began to

cry and she sprinkled some water on

me and we both went through the air
as if on Wings. At last we came to a

great tree; she chained me to it and

left me alone. There I was with

nothing to eat or drlnlt for three days.
1 nearly starved. and 1 would have

starved, too. but for the appearance
of a fairy who was just like a god·
mother to me. She heard me weep

ing. and asked me what 1 wanted and
1 cried. 'I'm nearly starved for food
and drink.' From that time on, she

brought me a slice of bread with some

honey. and a drink of water each day,
but we never talked together in all
those years, until last month, she
asked me (when she found me crying
bitterly) what I wanted, and I an·

swered. 'To be freed.' She said, 'You
may if you'll disguise yourself as

some reptile.' I hate .. to be disguised •

but if I could be freed in this way, I
would do it.
"'What kind of a reptile do you

choose to be?' she asked.
"I thought a moment and decided

. that 1 would rather be a snake. for I
would be slender a.nd a fioet runner.

She said that I must not tell anyone
who I was or had been, until I lost my
sn!'1.l{y appearance. for if I did, 1

would be Immediately chained to that
tree again. So that is why I could

not tell you last night. How glad 1

am that you didn't kill me, Layra!"
"Oh, I'm so glad! I should have

hated myself forever. if I would have

known that 1 had killed my own

brother." and she cried at the very
thought.
"Oh. I'll have compassion on a

harmless creature after this," said the

old man with tears 'of joy in his eyes.
"I'm very thankful that my daughter
was so Idndhearted."

They all thanked their Heavenly
Father for his kindness. and lived hap
pily ever after, by making 'others

l1appy .

.
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mad. before In all manure
!!p_reader blstory. I save you
lSI. Here's the secret and reasont
I make you a price on on. based
on a 25.000 quantity and pay the
frelrrht rlrrht to your station. You
only pay for actual material. labor and
one small profit. baaed oa this .ao�

mcOUIIGaaDAtityLoaaLOWAY
Getmybraa D.wpropoaltfoa
wltb proof-lowest price ."...
mad. oa a ftrst clalls spreader.
wltb my arrreem.at to pay you
back your moaeyaft.r YOu tr7

It 12months If It's Dot a paylllll' Investment How'. that for a
_
p_roposltloal' If 1 did ·Dot

have best spreader I would aot dare mak. sucb an oll.r. 20.000 farmers bRve stamlJ84
theirO. K. on It. Tb.,. all tried It 30day. free justUk. I ask you to try 1t-30 DAYS FREE.

�Dft�_ ....."1,_II�·a.II_•." _ _, � III••_. el••�...... eOOK ••••

.....1_"..0•••1........ ' ...-..,.' I al _ 1_ al..I .....p.._7�••1...

.nH"'I��u:,=�::l:"'�!=-.::=s��� ..!itr;.:t1��"��=":;.?�a�J��t\:3
So sImple. nothlDII' to let OIIt of oepaIr u co_'"WIlb the --�ore. Galloway much tho __ 11Il0lIIII' to

olheupreaden." • .., ad_ more they would.n beGeIiowaJI." ,

W•••ALLOWAY ao.PA.Y. 888••11..., .tatlon. WATERLOO. IOWA

Spread Manure with the Roller-Bearing, Light Draft

SUCCESS SPREADER
Save balf the lahor both lor yourself and borse. and make the manure ro twice as far u by hand opreadlnr.

Th. Succca payo for Illelf over and over Ipln In Increased f.nUlty of the land. It's the opread.r based on

experience. W.'v. been bulldlnr apreader. 31 yea... 11 contalnl all the molt valuable patented devleee, The

only roUer·bearinr opread.r. Urht and Itronr. No rear whee lalo break. Equipped wltb wooden ormetal wbeel.

u desired. W,lte UI about the Succe... B. lure you know the Succca before you buy 1 Spreader.

••lDp 4 Burpee Mfg. Co.
.•,raGu", N. Y.

letur,rae

.t.lo_'

The Roller a••rlng.
n. Ho.... Llgbt•• Dratt

We will give $100.00 for
the 5 best ears of seed com

sent us before Nov. 1st, 1909 by uaera of

THE APPLETON
MANURE SPREADER

bourrbt In 1909. Write today for ful!..P�-
,

ulars. and ask for our FREB SPR&DER
BOOK. wblcb proves that tb. Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as stronrr a� steel and oak can make
It; so simple tbat any boy wbo CaD drive a team
can run It. as well as anymlln: and so effectlv.
In operation Ibat It never buncbes tb. manure.
but pulverizes tboroul1:hly and dlstrlbutesewail'
from tbe bel1:lnnlnrr to tbe end 0' tbe load.

ArPLETON MF'G. CO.
'

19 Farao St. BataYia" IlL, U. S. A..

.Implest. Safest. Surest Vaccination
for Ibe prevention of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just. little pili to be placed under tbe skin of tbe animal by • slnille tbrust of tbe
instrument. Yon cannot afford to let your cattl, die 0' blackl,1' "'/un II ,_

clollllrs .pent on Blackl'l'olds "'Ill save tll,m. Write for circular.

PARKE, CAVIS .. COMPANY

HOM I: 0,.,.1011:. AND U.O"ATOIUE•• DETROIT. MICH.

JrOTlCB.-ror • Umltod lImew. will give to ••y .toe....... an IDjecIor fno wtII&
bIo filii ptuehaM ot 100 v,"""lDallo...

Greatest.Farmer in theWorld

The Life History of
Hon. David Rankin

HIS BOOK IS SENT Fwith the Compliment. of ree
Mr. R.nkin hlm••lf.
Detailedstatement from bls heart-of

tbe means and methods by wblch be

made bls fortune and his sensible .d·

vice to the farmers of today. Mr.

Rankin started in poverty and is now

worth from two to threemlllion dollars;
he bought bls first farm on time; now
owns and operates more than 30.000
acres. He tells you the way h" farms.
about his help and his farming machin

ery.many of which be invented
himself

so as to cut cost of production. The

whole book Is a big agriculturnl treat
and educatlona.l as well as entertain·

ing. You ought to read It yourself and

have yoarboys read it. The book is free

D. Rankin Mf•• Co.. Bx. K, Tarkio Ko

-FILL OVT THE COVPON -

Sendme theRankin book free of charge

1 grow acr.s corn and

..................
acres wheat each year
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NOTES
JrDILD .....

O. W. DeYiD•••••••••••••••Topeka, KaD.
Je_ R. ,JohDIIOD •• : ...aai CeDter. KaD.
J. W. JobDon .••••••.••.... Beloit. Kua.

J. M. Youns. Fall River. Knn .. Is a breeder
· of Duroo Jeraey Iwlne. mammoth. broDSe
turkeYI. Batred Plymouth Rock and Brown
I.eghorn ohlokenl. He guaranteel all of the
Itock he ..Ill and anncuncee reasonable
prIce.. Note the change In hll advertlslnl
ca.rd thll week and especially what he Bayl
about hll Tenneslee stock of turkeys.

Mr. Geo. Manville at one time a promi
nent Millourl breeder and now IIvlnc at
Holton. Kan.. II arranging for a combination
Shorthorn Bale to be held at Holton • .Tune II.
Mr. Mallvllle knows the details of the pub
lic _Ie u well u a.ny man and Is certain to
make a aucce.a Of the undertaking. He 8tUl
haa room for a few' oonslgnments of either
leL If you have lomethlng suttable for sale
write Mr. Manville at Holton.

Mr. A. L. JOleph haa jUlt secured the
ownership of Huro 37361 the bay stallion
formerly owned by the Abell Stock Farm.
Wichita. and has hrought him to Topeka.
He I. a beautltul cherry bay and a trotter.
nil sire was Highwood 2:21% which makes
him a half brother to Cald 2:07'4. Early
Reaper 2:09%. Ida Highwood 2:09%. and 811
otbcr st.andard pertormers. His dam was
Laura Cossack .by Don COlsack 2:28 •. sire of
11 standard performers and 81re of the dams
of 18 others.

C.I S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan .• who Is maktng'
such a fine record 81 a Shorthorn. breeder
and whOle herd bull Searchlight won the
grand championship at the great Enid. Okla.•
live stock show lut week. has just bought
a

.

car load of cows and heifers from the
Elderlawn herd of T. K. Tomson & Sons.
Dover. Kan. Mr. Nevius. like everybody else.
haa alwayI been a g...at admirer of Gallant
Knlcht and his offlprlng and he has surely
strencthened. his own herd by adding more
of the Elderlawn kind to IL

Since 1886 the Lincoln Importing Horae
Company have been seljing high class stal
lions and nothing else. This old reliable
company always advertises truthfully. the,.
back up their claims wlth't)1elr goods. It·.
a good place to buy an American or Import
ed stallion. This spring they have a fine
lot of Percherons. Shires and Belgians. atso
a oholoe lot of German coachers. Buyers are
safe In going to this firm when a high qual
Ity Itallion Is wanted. for the Lincoln Im
porting Horae Co. sell only the dependable
kinds.

At the Enid. Okla.. live stock show and
I&le 'the ebamplon Poland China sow was

MqII'r lIDLB8 FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

A1JBUBN I AND, (lYLINDER (lABS.
4 CYLINDER-U.IOO to U.IOO acoordlng

to equlpmenL SPECIFICATIONS: Motor.
4s4. 16-80 H. P. Four vertical oyllnders.
1!ut lepa.rately; ·tralmllslon. lelectlve type •

•lldIng gear. three Ipeedl forward and re-·
�erae; dlreot on high speed; oontrol. Ipark
lIId throttle on top and within Iteerlng
"laeal; Ignition. jump Ipark with four unit
IOU on duh. Current BUPP'y atorage bat
.; enctne eonsteucted fer magneto;
lMlluretor. float feed. automatlo, glv..
10tor great fleldbUlty; Lubrieatlon, ..If
JOatained; Radiator. cellular. with vertical
tubal and fan; Pump. gear driven; Brakea,
two ..tl; external. operated by foot pedal:
tnternal or emergen.y. operated by hand
lever and throW8 out olutch; Wheel Base.
108 Inches; Tread. 68 Inchea; Cleuance. 10
laohel; Wheels. artillery type; 32 Inches;
Tire.. Goodrloh Qulok Detachabl&; 82x8 %
"ohel; Steering Gear. worm and wheel;
"rame .prened Iteel throughout; Sprlnga.
-front, eeml-elllptio. 40 Inchea; rea.r. full el
IIptio. 18 Inchel; Drive. shatt; Aslel. rea.r.
U"e type; front. "I" beam section; Gaaollne
reaol, gr.vlty from a 111 �IOD galvanized
t.nk under the front seat: Body. Ilralght
IlDe type. Detachable tonne.u: Bonnet.
»rel..d steel. epenlng from either Iide. fas
tened by hand latchee; Fender.. oea<tra
laeavy gause prened Iteel. detachable with
Inner shll'ld construoted Integra.J; Painting.
atandard flnlllh of body. boanet and run

DlDI' gear II • rich ahade carmine; Stand
a.... two aide ell lamp.. tall lamp. horn and
tooll; Aotual Weight. 1.'00 pounds, aasurlng
low COlt of maintenance.
I CYLINDER-U.1II0 to U.2110· aooerdlng

to equipment. SPECIFICATIONS: (This Is
the two oylln.er oar that holds the record
In ItI clasl for .the famoua 1100 mile run
from San Franclaoo.) BodY. atraicht line
type. five p.....ng.r. tonneau esoeptlonally
roomy; Frame. preued Iteel. he.vlly rein
foroad; Trimlllinc. fine quality Aark leather;
Kator. double oppoaed. 11'4][11. standard
mue ooU: Tranemlnl.n, planetary. gears
estra atr.ng; geara run In 011 In dust-proof
_: twe _eda forwan! and reveree; Car
buretor. float feed. automatlo. ctvlng the

·

'motor gNat nexlblllty; Tlrel. 83s8% Inch
Oeodrlch Qalok Detachable; Alde.. rear.
Hy.tt rell...."••rlnc. front. bali-louring;
Drive. oenter aIlaln. '" Inoh built-up block.
1 1D0h pltoh: Wheal Baae. 108 lnoh.. ; Tread.

·

.8 Inohel; at_rial' DeVice, Irreverelble. posi
tive adjuatment. 11 Inoh wheel; Tank, heavy
..alv.nIKed. 14 gall.n c.paclty; Pump. gear;
Radle.tron. 141 feet: Speed. 6 to 40 IIlllel on
high gear: Brakee. Raymond brall:_ on

: hubl; Standard Equipment. two aide 011
-lamPi. tall lamp. horn and toell; Painting.
1bro_ srMD or light shade oarmille.

The Au....rn II peculiarly ad.pted to coun
·

try.... It Ie a qDl.t, powerful car. For
'meatlDl' tbe ordln.1T oiliidlton'l of country
'YOadI It haa no comparllOn. We want you
Ito know more about the AubUJ'IL Come and
·I.t UI Ihow It to you. If you .can·t oome.
"Write. Let UI ..nd you complete Informa
··tlon about thll fine. moderate prlc�d. prac
tical car.
·'.ILLINOS a BARNES A1JTO (lOMPANV.

Tepeka, 'Kaaau.
Office: 811 Kanl&l Avenue.

Sal_ml: 110 E. 7th St.
Both Phones 262.

·KANSAS FARMER
bred and owned by G. K. Hebbard. Peclt.
Kan. She wu Ilred by On an� On. a Kan
Ia. St.ate F!;'r champlOD and wu bred to
Meddler. the,World' I ,Fallj champion. The

. hlcheat price of the Bale waa brousht by
Split Silk who wal 81s times a State Fair
winner and a cranddaughter of Corrector 2d.
She wu lold by Stryker Bros. of Fredonia
to Wm. Knipe of Perklna, Okla.. for H20.
Stcyker Bros.. also sold the second hlghelt
pricie� lOW to J. R. Roberts. Deer Creek.
Okla.i-tor U07.1I0. She wu by Meddler 2d.

O. L. Thiller. Chapman. Kan .• Is evldentlv
dolnc bUllnell. at RlvoreJde tarm. He reporta
that lall weak he IOld two Percheron maree,
one 8-year-old Italllon. and the standard
bred colt Blackmeer. whose portrait appeared
In laat week'l Kansas Farmer. and two
standard bred mares. The standard breds
all went to' B. F. I.oomls. Fayetteville. Ark.
Thla week he haa sold. thus far. two dratt
stallion calt. and two large registered draft
mares, the latter of which went to Mr. Ash
brook Of Burlington, Kan. Blackleer II a
beautiful colt by Symboleer 19869 who has
a. mark Of 2:09'4. He by Electioneer 11671.
dam Symbol by Onward 1411. Symboleer
was bred by W. E. Campbell. Kiowa, KBll.

The Intentate Live Stock and Horse Show
at South St . .Toseph. Mo .• at Itl recent elec
tion of officers, placed Senator C. A. Stan
nard of Sunny Slope. Emporia, Kan .• on Its
board of directors. Thl. I. a great Ihow and
Its growth haa been remarkable. From the
flnt It received strong support from Kansas
breeders and It I. only fitting that this state
should be recognized by the naming of one
of Its strongelt men- on the directorate. The
Interstate will hold Its next show on Septem
ber 20 to 26. 1909. and under the present
management It should be a corker. M. n.
Irw In. the very efficient manacer slnee Its
organization has been re-elected which was
the only thing to do.

The Cocbran Sborthorns.
r;. G. Cochran &; Sons of Plainville. Kan .•

are the owners of one of the largest herds of
Shorthorn cattle In Kansas. In another COl
umn we print a picture of their herd bull
Barrington Duke of Blackwater 220870 and
four of his get. This shows the quality of
the herd which consists of both Scotch and
Bates families. Mr. Cochran states that
business has been extra good with the Spring
Hill Shorthorns this season and that he has
sold practically all of his bulla but that he
hal decided to sell the herd bulls Silvery
Knight' '206658 by Gallant Knight and Grand
Lad 260127 by the great Bates bull. Grand
Dul<e. Here la a great chance to get a
Scotch bull sired by one of the greatest sires
of prize winners of the West or a Bates bull
of high quality. There are a few choice
females for aale also. Kindly mention Kan
Ba8 Farmer when writing.

The Clays and Their Sborthoms.
To visit the fine Shorthorn breeding es

tabUshment of H. R. & W. T. Clay at Plath
burg. Mo.. and to learn something of the
history of the family and their cattle Is a
pleasure. the memory of which will be last
Ing. The present owners of these herds have
been engaged In the Shorthorn breedingbusiness all of their lives. Thel.. father..Jas. M. Clay. Is at this tlme the oldest Short
horn breeder now living In Mlaaourl. havinglocated on the farm where his sons now live
In 188.. Kentucky was his former home.
trom which he made the trip to Missouri
with an ox team behind which he lead a
Shorthorn bull of the cood old Kentucky
breeding. Pure bred operations on this fa.rm
were begun In earnest In 1869. since which
time the name of Clay on a pedigree has
been a guaranty of quality In the animal.
The Clay brothers will jol·n with Col. W. A.
Harrl8 of Karisaa In holding a IiIhorthorn
sale at Kansas City on June 1. It will surelybe a great pleasure to all Shorthorn breeders
to welcome Col. Harris back to the sale ringagain. especially In such good company as
the Clays.

The Sales at Enid.
During the big live stock show at Enid.

01(1a.. there were held sales of several
classes of pure bred stock. In the Short
horn sale there were a good lot of buyersfor the cheaper stuff but the best animals
went at a sacrifice. Tner.. was a strongdemand for bulls but the sale of females
dragged. Sixty-three head were sold of
whIch 88 were bulls that averaged $83.85while the 25 females averaged $78.40. The
Shorthorns seemed to be the favorite breed
as the sale of Herefords. Galloways. Aber
deen-Angus and Red Polla was very poor.Fourteen Galloways averaged $41.110. NIne
teen Herefords averaged $69.08. Nothing In
either of these breeds reached the $100mark. In the hog salea the rMults were
good. Nearly 100 head were sold In one dayand at an average of nearly $80 for the four
breeds. The gra.nd champion Duroc Jerseysow topped the sale at $180. By breeds the
averages were as follows: 87 Poland Chinas
$32.78; 18 O. I. C.·s $12; 11 Duroo Jersey.UO.22. and two Berkshlres $18. These sales
are now permanently fJ:o,ed and will be an
nuel events hereatter.

The Phillips County Herd.
ehas. Morrison & Son. owners of the Phil

lips County herd' at Phllllp.burg. Kan ..write as follows: We have just ahlpped a
fine R.ed Polled hull to F. S. Williams of
Lebanon. Kan. Mr. William. was here and
modI' hI. own selection and was pleasedwith the cattle and had no trouble In findingjust what he was looking for. We also sold
a yearling bull to Hull and !.ennon of Kir
win. Ken. TheBe gentlemen have beenusing a Red Polled bull In their herd for a
number of yeara. and this Is the second onefrom our herd We have had a good tradethis winter. The t!emand for bulls Is aboutthe same. We very aeldom have one over
a year old by June I. We nave three yearlings nnd six under a year that are extra
goot! lar«e bone. deep dark red. square and
Btra.l«ht and In fine condition. also haveslme flnl' young cows and heifers. They areot the hest. milking strain. large for age andklad dl8Dosltion. We allo have a few fine
Poland China boars and gilts that we willprice right to cloae them out. They are the
large bone. lengthy kInd. sired by Price
Wnn"er. t.he largest hog In Kansas. Partieslooking for something good In Red Poll a orPoland Chinas will do well to write ue or.hetter stili. visit the herd.

There I.. BUIlbte88 at Sutt.nn Farm.
Sutton Farm at Lawrence. Kan .• Is a hUI)!place. as It ,ought to be. Mr. Chae. E. Sul

ton. the owner. says he now ha. absolutelythe best bunch of bulla and heifer. that Suiton Farm h.. ever offered. Juat latelv theyhave solei Angus bulls to 3'. Homer New.Tlunell. Kan.: Fprelt '" Vaughn. Luc...R�n.: ]len Furrll'r. Morganlvtne, Kan.; 3'.Sturdy. Vlnland. Kan.; F. C. O'Nenlll Tllchland. Kan.; .T. R. Thorn. Wellsville: Rq.n.:Andrew Ott. T�a8sw"l1. Kan .. and .T.3'. P.'ll!'lphart. St. Mary·s. Kan. Everyhody know.

,

Ne,er Any Rooling Oul r�
Wilh Warner HOI Fence

We make It with a heavy barb.e!- wire cable woven rlcht ID the
margin. and a hog can't root out or crawl over. He can·t root .srt
on the lower wire. which ,.ou know uaually starts the ruatlas Ia a
fence. For this reaeon Warner FenCing lutl longer.

We make It IR two klndl: with both margins barbed and wfth
barbed bottom and plain top ao that hogs and pil'I can't reot .t.
yet It won't Injure any other Itook' you have In the field.

Our catalog showing all IIKel w. will mall you free tocether wJth
a handlome louvenlr of the creat fence maker. Abraham Llilool..

Drop u. a pOltal for IL

no

l'Oottn,9
under

The Warner Fence CO.,'

about the Sutton Farm Berkshlres. There
are 100 of them and they are characterized
by fancy heads. deep smooth sides. good
length. plenty of hone and a good many of
them are show prospects. Plenty of glltl
like these have gone out from Sutton farm
at from $75 to $160 each. but these you can
get for less money If you go after them at
ORce. Sutton Farm just 80ld 40 boars and
10 fIne gilts t.o go to Louisiana. This Is
a.nother feather In their cap. The demand
for thlB very uBeful breed Is dally on the In
crease In the South ant! that region prom
Ises to make Itself fel t as a. Dork producer.
It you want a good Aberdeen-Angus bull or
heifer. or a car load of them go to Sutton
Farm. It you want good Derkshlres go to
the same place and tell Mr. Sutton that
l(nnsas Farmer said so,

Tubular
,8lI0II Posts

11'NOTTIlE BEST
�I17r:JHII1'ICa"'"
ON1DHARKEr
4IlND IT�ACK

1I11UdnK Polled Durbams.
Th Is weAl' we start. the advertisement of

Mr.•T. H. Walker. Lathrop. Mo. Mr. Walker
Is one of the old time Shorthorn breeders Of
Missouri and for more than 20 years haa
been using overy energy In his etforts to
develop the milking character of his herd.
His efforts have certainly been crowned with
success as a glance at the ledger where an
nccurate account of the butter sales Is kept
will show. During the past year abollt
$1.100 worth of butter was sold and only an
average of 12 cows were In milk during that
time. This does not Include what was used
In the family. The cows are very large and
most of them are double standard and are
recorded In both the Shorthorn and the
Polled Durham registers. Wr. Walker calli
them hornless Shorthorns and that Is exactly
what they are except that this particular
herd has been developed for Its milking
qualities. The herd bulls are Evergreen
Golden and Dairy Monarch. both double
standard. Mr. Walker has for Immedlatll
sale six good cows. all In calf. and elgbt
cxtra good young bulls at very reasonable
prices. Remember that thele animals have
the beef making qualities of the Shorthorn
and are also highly developed as milker..
Mr. Walker also breeds Oxford down sheep.Del'k:.hlre hogs and beauT.lful red Bourbon
turl(eys. The herd bull DaIry Monarch Ie
also for sale. When writing him please men
tion KanBBs Farmer

Our Fence posts·

are made from Iron'

pIpe. and fitted with
m a I I e a b I e Iron

cIampI that will not

break. will hold an)

kind of wire. The)"

will laat • eve r a I

times longer than·

good posts. and I\'e

sell them just a'

c h e a p. Write (or

our Fence Post clr'

al�. PENCE CO .•

818 N�-::d St ..

St. Joaeph. Mu.

Bees are a very profitable olde line on the
farm when properly handled. Many people
keel) bee. but few really know how best to
handle them for beat reNlts. Among the
things necellary for BUcceDful bee culture
Is • right .tart. Italian. are believed to be
the beat and moat profitable for Kansas and
both colonl.. and queenl are furnished by
O. A. Keene. Topeka, Kan .• whose advertise
ment appears In the Readers Market Place
In this Issue. Write him tor full Information
and mention Kaneas Farmer.

'11Cent. aRod
l'oraINDelaB�"""lIt_ III ...

INaaIll..!:tor �IIII.";'- .. a-far ... I ••• for • "..... .

...J'vm "�IDU 1'oaI&q ............... 'sm-.ver·I!ii ....
&-:.t.=� ."'Ir.lbllI• Ii- ........ tor • .....,. ;,; ....
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wa Mfg. ce., 702 King 1>< or
'The OWl

QUera 011 another page It. gal
"'a, K':;':�el wind' mill o.t '12.76 dlr.ect to

nlzedsend for catalog.
r. _ ..

.8 Spreader Is the' oldest now
The s���: made by the Kemp &Dd Burpee
UJ!e.

Syracuse. N. Y. See the 111 ustrated

fg�nC�'nother page. Drop a. postal for the

e calalog ottere_d_. _

otto Welsa Alfalfa. Stock Food Com
'The

hlta Kan.. hu & new .ad on &D
nY, wrc In whick It offllrs the Otto Weiss
her p;� It la & Cood feed. mixed for
leI< Its' a.nd sold o.t & rello8ono.ble price.tresu
_

H Maxwell of Topeka, tile noted Buff
.

t' n breeder ho.s a. new o.d In this IMue.
ping l�ok It up. He hu written a. va.lua.ble

easeb ok he ofters tor' only 10 cents. He
ue �. baby chicks o.n4 towls ot both

·e.e�or· sale. When you write him men

n Kanoa. Farmer.

eadw� B. Ro... ot Alden.'
Did h�� �o offer In hIs advertising card?
n.,

matched teamo of Percheron mare.
ose

0 be mIghty a.ttra.ctlve just now.

gn� Ilool<lng at the Percherons It would·
'0 see the Shorthorns. He has a. nice

y01 young heIfers and some good bulla.

he Chicago House Wrecking Oornpany,
h and Iron Sts.. Chicago. has a lumber
n another page. It will Interest you.

e °compllny has on hand 1 hundred millIon feet

ew lumber and sellp It a.t unheard ot

;.. See In the ad tJ)e offer of the big
p�ge catalog. It Is worth sendIng for.

I< for catutos No. 61.

'Mosl miles for�t money." That Is
.

claim made for the Auburn auto In the
of the Billings and Barnes Auto Com

y of Topeka, on another page. Read care-

1\' the descrIption of this moderate priced.
etlcal car. It you are thInking of buylnc
ar now or withIn a. year even. It will pay
to find out about this auto. Call on or

ress t he agents whose addreso Is here
h given.

'Arnn tite" is the na.me given to the pre
ed roofing made by the Barrett Mfg. Co.
:"ew YOl'I<. wIth branch.s In other cltlea.
announced In the lIIustra.ted ad on a.n

er page. Read about the experience re

ed ot Ihe great Belle Meade Farm of Bed
d, Mass. It IB an experIence you can re

t If YOIl use Amatlte, A free sample Is
ered for the asking. 0.100 a. booklet de
Iblng Ihe roofIng fully. When you wrIte
It, please say you saw the offer In Kan
Fanner.

.. M. Dobson, Independence. Kan.. offers
fine, well equipped fa.rm of 800 acreB.
rlly bottom land whIch does ,not over-

, Four hundred and forty acres undel'
plow and 300 acres under hog tight

ceo '1'\\'0 creel<e. wind mill, gas pump
gas well. Two 7-room dwellingo. and

y t.wo miles from two different railroad
tions and a trolley line. ThIrty-sIx years

.successful farmIng and stock ralBlng en
e. the owner to a rest. It you want a
gain 1001< thIs up.

he Singer Sewing Machine Company.
m No, 1174 Singel' Bldg.• New York, I.
rllng a splendId ad In this week's Issue.
.Inger Is the sta.ndard sewIng machine
world over, The company now makel
unusual offer to let you use a SInger In
r Own home on an absolutely free trial.
e compRn�r has a fine free booklet. u;..,
eless Message from the Singer To" dI'••

post!·
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IV DIl'()RTATIONS OF PERCHERONliD IlEUilAN STALJ.IONS AND BIO
OI'l'OU AN)) SPANISH JACKS.

ha,·. ail'eady receIved three large Im
tatlons since Jan, 30. of big. fIne. Per.ch-
n hOI·ses. one Importation Including the
I tho t could be found In the Perche. an
e,· Impol'IAtlon of the bIggest and best
glan horses I can secure in Belgium, and
another ImportatIon ur the largest andt Indl\'ic'uals In jacks that have ever beenught out of Spain and ·France. Theoeks range in size from 16 to 18 hands highcan'Y "orrespondlng weIght and bone.tlrno has arrived when the American

O,er cannot mal,e Interest on land worth
wto $260 pel' acre unless he breeds ands belter stock. No man can afford to
anYlhlng In the live stock line In mulesorses I hat is not of the very best breednnd the offspring of the highest· type

ry
quality (of anceBtry. I will contraot

onru/" ,Sll·.d by ,1acks sold by me thl.
115 onled during the season of 1910.
e th

each, at 4 and 6 months old. and
Y al'ese mules at the nearest town where
, rne bOI'n. It a man bas a good. !lrst
�ny aret�le ell-nnOI aCtord to raise a mule
, 10 er jacks tha.n thoae from my
d at Wlil gUarantee every jaok sold to
e ho

a 20 eervlce fee and ha.ve all tbe
ma

call handle for the season. Farm
ho
rkel horaee are seiling higher than

bUSI�� .'·er sold before In the history of
t two

as and will double In value In the
IIty I

)�nrs. It is high time tha.t every
be �a as good a stallion or jack as

Ot �f�Ct��ed in AmerIca or Europe. You
ent tlOI to pasture or feed grain at
are Pur;es �o anything but bIg stuff. and
e. wel�tl ehlnd the times" If you use
td 10 I

1 all' under a ton. No man can
e rnaat'''Y a sial lion wIthout first seeing
ope I .rrleces tha.t I have brought from
f�r tw� va an lron-clad guaranty, run
IrnpOtt I Yellrs, with every a.nlmal sold.

tee from �hg 40 head of big. hea.vy brood
I can be h

e Perche the very best mares
rnAres orad in France. also a few Bel-
el 10 I

the best qua.llty grown. J
er part

lold 0. public sa.le towa.rd the
es underOfthAPl'll and sell these brood
t to tnls

e hamm.r. To those who
You betl� ,fUll hlood Percherons, It will
and Kro

t to buy thes. bIg. fIne mares.

Where Wn on the fa.rmB In Franoe.
Ye"a th

has been Imporled for the pa.t
• learned" ttand Percheron sta.lllons w.
ftorn \Vh

a value ,so highly In America,
on' eVer

ose pure blood traces can b.
"

rnores
Y farm In. the United Sta.tes.

Oheton b
R te the fountaIn h.ad of pureIf You a�·edlng. This Is ·the place to be

on., Ev: gOing to raIse full blood Per-
• and da?' one Interested writ. m. fol'
ng the be.

e Of sale. Remember I am
day, no�.;alue In stallions a.nd ja.ckl

nee. Only walt. but come and se. m.

,V'aJes will be sold In the sale.
Cedar' '. DE CLOW.

C !'aPlds Jaek Fllrm,", r RapIds. 10wlI.

co ..

it"
lu.

tlte hlll'hllst tower and, b�lIdlng In the world.
by the wai. DOD't forll'.t that' you· o&D trya. Sln.or a.t home without cost or obllcatioll:You would Uk. to own & Slnc.r. Learn how
yOU C&D own 'one ea.lly.

Th.r. Is no more popular ready roofIngthan Ruberold. made by the Standard P8.tnt
Company at :

Bound Brook, N.w Jeney. It
hu been made for nea.rly 20 year.. It II
made tI.xlble so as to stand the contractionof the cold and the expansion of the .un'shot rays. It comes n.arly b.lng fire proof.At any rat. you can throw bumlnll' coa.l.
on a. Ruberold roof without danger. of Its
takIng fIre. but this Is not what the roof Isfor. It Is ra.ln proof. snow proof. wea.t.her
proof. It Is ma.d. In corore, r.d. Creen &Ddbrown. If yOU a.re gOing to need a.ny roofIng. look up the Ruberold ad on another
page. Tlte a.dvertlser has a book whIchtells a.bout roofs. In order to get a. free
copy address St&Dda.rd Pa.lnt Company. Depa.rtm.nt 69B. 100 Wlllla.m St .• New York.

Always Safe and Sure.
DI'. B. J. Kendall Co.-Dear Sirs: I havebeen a user of your Spa.vln Cure for yearsand find It just what yOU say. I always findIt safe and sure. Would be pleased If youwould ma.1I me a copy or your Treatise onthe Horse and HIs Dlseues.-Yours truly.Frances Waites. Strangfl.ld. Onta.rlo March18. 1908. •

A Cyclone Ornamental F.nce.
A company that Is making a. j,peolalty ofma.klng an ornamentat fence .speolally forfarm use Is the Cyclone Fence CompanyDept. 181. Waukegon. III. Ka.n.u Farme�knows tha.t the fencIng made by this com

pany Is strlotly fIrst clau. ThIs I. also trueof the Cyclone farm gatea. Th.re a.re none

:��::8..Wrlt. for free pa.tt.rn book to above

Sav.. Help When Help Is Scarce
Tha.t·s wha.t the Jayhawk ha.y stack.� doeeand we wa.nt .very farmer to know It. w.suggest tha.t y'lU fInd out all about thIs wonderful time a.nd labor saving hay stack.r.Send for theIr folder at once. You cannothelp but see how practica.l and successfulthe Ja.yha.wk stacker Is. WrIte now to Mr.F. Wyatt. of the F. Wyatt Mtg. Co.• 18 FifthAve .• Sa.llna. Kan.. for hIS Illustrated folderwhIch tully .XPlal�bout the Jayhawk,

An Ic.lesl RefrIgerator.
A method of keepIng food wIthout Ice Issurely a boon to tke fa.rm family. ThIs IseaBlly Jlosolble by the use of the "Well MadeIcele88 Refrigerator." aa Illustrated and deBcrlbed on another.page of thIs paper, Turnto It now before yOU torg.t It. Read carefully the cla.lms mad. for It by the m&DUta.cturers. who are entirely rellabl.. You canhave one �n 30 days free trIal. What couldbe faIrer. The ad oftera a. rree catalogwhich tellB all about It. Better send for aoopy. Address Galesburlr Cornice Works117 E. Ferl'ls St.. Gal.sburg. Ill.

•

F1ve ThoulIIUld Anti-Trust Offers on Lumber •

The Gordon Van Tine Co. has anotherof Its pace ads In this Issue on pa.ce 24.ThIs Is one of the oompanles that has beenfought so bItterly by the lumber trust. ItIs gIVing the people a square deal. ThIscompany owns Its own foreBts. cuts Its owntrees. a.nd then. sellB lumber and also allkinds of millwork. IncludIng doors. wIndowsa.sh. In fact all kInds of InterIor flnlsh�Irect to users and contractors at astonlsh;ngly low prIces. The compa.ny did not formerly do thIs. It sold to deal.rs. Th.n ItconceIved the Idea of selllnK dIrect to usersWasn't that right. too? In the eyes of th�lumber trust this was a. crIme. and all kindsof methods were used to put thlB compa.1l,)'down. but to no purpose. as Its busln.sskeeps on growing all the time. It Is thetarmer's prlv!1elr. to buy Where h. can buyto the best advantage. If you will g.t Int.ouch with the Gordon Van Tine Comp&DYyou will be In pooltlon to judge whetherthIs advertiser can save yOU money. Of thisthere Is no doubt. Read every line of thead on pa.ge 24 carefully. Cut out the couponand address 1734 ('aoe St .• Davenport. Ia.

A Fre. Booklet About David Rankin.
It Is often saId and Kansas Farmer believes It Is true that David Rankin of TarkIo. Mo., has made more money out of farmIng than any other man In the United State •.Other men who are rIch own farms butthey have made theIr money In ot.he� enterprises. David Rankin Is' several times amillionaire. and made hIs money by !lPtuultilling of the soli. He started with nothingbut a.blllty. character and Industry. Hefarms 30.000 aCl'es of northwest MissouriIa.nd, and that means good Ia.nd, hIgh pricedland, He raIses a million bushels of cornper yea.r, buys half a million more and feedsIt all. The Da.vld RankIn Mfg. Company haspublished a book about Mr. Rankin In whIchhe tells his lite atory. It Is a n event of nouncommon Interest that he consents to gIvethe material contaIned In thl. book, It willbe an Inspiration to all who read It, especially to boy. and young men. And don'tforget that the book Is absolutely givenaway. Just fill out the coupon found Inthe ad on another page ·and send It as directed. D. RankIn Mfg. Co .• TarkIo. Mo .. andthe book will be sent to l'OU, Better not nut. It otf till tomorrow.

A Llv. StOOlie Insul'8nc,," Company.
On another page ot thIs Issue will be foundthe advertisement of The Indiana & 'OhloLive Stock Insurance Company and Whilethis line of Insurance Is oomewhat new Inthlo .ta.te. It Is not In tne states furthe"eaot of us. Inasmuch as the above cOlT'panyhas been aomg uuslness for. 23 yea.rs. Theirasoets at the preoent time reaoh $250,000.They have paid losse. up to the present timeof three-quarters of a' million dolla.rs. Theyare the only live stock company wrItingthIs kInd of Insurance that Is permitted todo bu�lness by the SuperIntendent of Inouranee In Kansas. Their plans and mann"t.of doIng business have been thoroughlv Investigated by the state superIntendent andas he fInds a practical. reliable companythey were given a permit to writ. thIs In�

surance. The state agency has been placedIn the hands of O. P. Updegra.ff whoB. addreB. Is In the ColumbIan Bulldlnll' Top.ka,Kan .• and to whom all a.ppllca.tlons should bemade for a.gencles In this sta.t.. All 'PartleaInter.sted either In securIng an a.c.ncy 01'wr1t1ng thIs clus of Insurn.nce will b. ful'nlshed full partIculars �.nd all Intormal:('nI'8gardlng the compa.ny loy addrce.lng thestate ll3'ent.

\..
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About � Kinas 2! Roofing
I

.

lIefore deCiding on """. roofing} for _"
pnl:pOse, send for our free book w.hich will
give you the inside facts about aJI roofings
shinglel tin, tar, iron-and prep8red, or
"ready' roofings. ,

ThiS book is fair, frank, comprehensive.
It tells all about the costof each kind of roof
ing; It tells tbe advantages and the disad
vantages of each, as we have learned them
in twenty years of actual test. It is a ver

itable goldmine of roofing information ..
The reason we send it free is because it

tells, too,-about'Ruberoid roofing.
The First "Ready Roofing"
Since Ruberoid roofing was invented,

nearly twenty years
ago, therehave sprung
up more than 300 sub
stitutes. Man y 0 f
these substitutes have
names which sound
likeRuberoid. Before
they are laid and ex

posed to the weather,
they looll like Ruber
oid. Butdon'tletthese
facts deceive you.

A roof of Ruberoid is fJ,i:xibJe .enoq� to
stand the contraction of the cold aad the
expansion of �he 811P\altclt rBJ8.
It is so nearly firep!:OOttJaltJ08am throw

I1urnlnll coaJ.r on a Ruberoid roof without
danger of the roof taking fire.
It is rain proof, snow proof, weather

proof. It resists acids, gases' anQ fumes.
These wonderful properties of Ruberoid

are due to the Ruberoid gum which we use
---i>ur exclusive product.
Ruberoid roofing also comes in attractive

colers-Red, Green, Brown, suitable for tbe
finest homes. These color roofings are
made 'under our exclusively owned United
States and foreign patents. The colors

of Ruberoid do not
wear 011 or fade, -Ior
they are a ptlrt of the
roofing. .

If yon are going to
roof, though) learn
about all roOI8. To
get this book. address
Department 59B The
Standard Paint Com
pany, 100 William
Street, New York.

RUIEUID
l:'o=i:l�:t'1o�r�=tr�����-:}'I:3
r.nnln. RUbe�d. Thlols ),001' protection all..IDBt
IIObatlmtes which man), dealers bruenlJ' sell as
Roberold.' Roberold II ulIOall), .old b), bot on.
d_l.r In .. town. W. will tell )'00 th.nam.ot ),oor
Boberold dealer "hen )'00 send for our tree boot.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, Bound Brook,N. J.
NewYork. Chicago. Kansas City. Boston. Philadelphia. Atlanta. Memphis. Denver,

San Francisco. Montreal. London. 1'ario. Hamburg'

••"" tor ,..,... C.�IO. No••,
w.publish. book of 8Omo6UOp(Jf1u, contain·
inl.leDoral record of our COOCII and IbowlDI'
milllonl of dollan worth ot marchandl.
Meurect b,. UI a$ Sherif'" Sal08, RlIcelven'
Sale. and .au'f'n' Hale•. It list! BulldlDC''

••krialaD�Supplie8, lIachinory, RooftDI'. etc.CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 36th. Iron StI., CHICAGO

Freight On&:eR:.RoaUo·
.

gPrepaid Rubber V '

DON'T opend a 'dollar fol' roollng untllyou·h n and t..ted tile old. reliable Lowest Faeto-........... guaranteed .....terproof.lIr real.tlng.durabl. Itu...... ltoofl... D-O_
-"

iliad. b7 our own .peel..1 proc.... or long·llbre wool telt....tura_ Ina.sphal" ....-...cs

Free =:t:�:'O:O'l'HS:���:F�°Sar:':I="::d loolllet ��r��:�!c:.0n
Get tIIese ...mplee ot l·pl)'. "pI), and on-llaJamer Ian IL ply roollnlf. Pot them to ev.ry test )'OU S5-1b.. 108 .111Vie OD lU. can thlnt of and pro to 70nr own ...to Sq. 1'I.-1)1y .. _

1alJd. IstAction that Itu It_.. t5-1b..eB-tf18 181lap Ing Is the high quallt:Y roollDlr on the Sq.n-Hly _

mark." W tile �"oU-'08 221Bend f:DJI��t�on onr Sq.I'I.-S-PIy -

strong guarantee of ...tllltact1onormoner Ordertoda.y.orwrlt. tor
back. W.Jl&7tre1ghtto .11 polnlll east llampleeandBookl.t

· of tlo.western boundary line ot Illuneeo- '_-::-::_�__=-"",:,:-11
· ta,Iowa,ltIlBBoorl, ..nd north ot .ootll line of T.uneesee. Don·t
" d.,a)' ora.rlng; theae.peelal prlcesm.y not be olrered to70Q�
· Take ad..antag. of tII.m andwrite now, todl'o·y. .

'IRE BREESE BROS. CO. '" RooOn De t.�' Clndona! Ohio

GALVANIZED
CORRUGATED

Cheaper than shingles. wlll last 30 to 40 years. lightning
proof, fire proof. hail proof. Anyone can put it on. over (!lId
shingles, or on skeleton frame. Just· the thing for barns
ani! all kinds of farm' buildings·. No painting. Write for

prices and catalog.
STEEL ROOFING AND STAMPING WORKS, Des Moines, la.

LEARN HOW ,TO USE CEMENT on Ihe ·FARM
bfi'iAD THE CEMENT

RECORD

Cut out and mall .today:

CEMENT RECORD, ...,

sa Comm.rce Bldg., Kapsa. Clt7,
Mo.

.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 10 c.nts
(In stamps or silver) for whIch plea.ae
gend me sample copy of your ma.ga
zlnt.

............•................. Na.me

A monthly magazine .dlted by experienced
cement men. Practical articles on cement
construction for th" rarm. Cpment houses.
barns, crib., .UOB, fence posts. sidewalks, etc.
SubscrIption prIce $1.00 per year. Send for
sample copy.

CEMENT RECORD. .

sa Comm.ro. Bldc. Kansas City, Mo.
, ... , .........•.............. Address

Graatar Prof.·t! In B.)' Ballnl 'h.n an), other work the averace
fanner c.n do. e.peclall7 1f he nee. an

L_.. --:'�����"EAGLE" STEEL PRESS
.Ith.r It.gul•• or wI,h ••1' ....... IJrhte., draft • .---------- ....
llreat.st eapacl*7 andmo.' .Impl), conUruo*"d.

th.?�lr�:�rO:��g'\:f:r�'::f:O�o�I:=k��:tf,�
EABLE MFa. CO., I. lie...., It., IIIaII CIIJ. III.

Colle,e Shorlho..... DESIGNER 3999
the one with the flnlsh-heu. my h.rd of:

LAROE TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
PRINCE PAVONIA

aaaloted by the $1.000 S.a.rcbllght
HEADS lilY IIERD OF SH8RTBORN8•.
Y.ung bulls, young boars and r.male.. alIt

ages. for sale. . I InvIte InSPection. Fort)\·
miles south of Kansas CIty. Also n.ar Hills•.
da.l. on the FrlBco.
V. 8. NEVIUS, Miami Vo., CJQJ.JI:$;.�

Foul' cholcl youna bull. from 1ll to 14

months old. 10 cow. of breeding &If8 &11 I.

ca.lf or with cah'e8 o.t foot.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DBPT: IL I. A V.



20 IUNSAS' FARMER

RICH MEN·S,'CHILDREN
• CenILe Bna.r

OOPJ'ri,ht1_� the Job.l(euIll OomplUlJ'.
, .' I •

(Continued from Ian week.)
'i'here was something atrange about Dom·

Inlck since he, had come back" something
that Intrigued her. that she could not aatls·

factorlly explain. She aesured her.elf that

he was atlll anlP'7, but' In the deeper' places
of her understandlna' ,the voice that whisper.
the truth and 11'111 not be galn_ld tofd her
It 11'88 not that. Neither was It eXactly an

tagonism. In a w� he had been studloualy
kind and polite to her, a sort of con.clously.
guarded polltene... auch as one might nrae
tlse to a guest with whom one was Intimate
without being friendly. She tried to explain
to herself just what his change WU, and
when It carne to putting the matter In words

sh .. could not find the right ones. It was a

coldness, a coldne.. that 11'88 not harsh and
did not express Itself In actions or phrases.
It went deeper; It wal exhaled from the
Inner places of his being.
Sometimes as she talked to him Ihe would

meet his eyes fixed on her with a deep,
vacant glance. which she suddenly realized
was unseeing and unheeding. In the even

Ing al he sat reading In the cramped COn

fines of the den she surreptlously watched
him and saw that a moment often came

when he dropped hll book, and with hll long
body limp In the arm-chatr, his chin BUnk'
on his breast, would sit with a brooding
gaze fixed on nothing. Once, as he was

dreaming this way, she said suddenl:v..
"What are you thinking of, Dominick?

Antelope?"
He started and turned upon her a face

that had reddened consciously.
"Why should I think of Antelope?" he

sold, and she was aware that her remark
had startied him and made him uncomfort
able.
"For no particular reason," she answered

lightly; "you just looked. as If you were

thinking of something a long way off."
She tried to reassure herself that It all

rose from the quarrel. To I)elleve that com

forted' het' a�d' gave her confidence. but It
wal hard to think It, for not only did her
own Inltlnct proclaim against It. but Domin.
Ick'a manner and attitude were In distinct
refutatiOn of any auch theory. He wal not

sullen. he was abBent: he was not relentful.·
he wal lJ)dlfferent. And In small outward'
ways he tried to please her, which was not
arter the manner of a .ore and ancry man.'
On this very Sunday he had agreed to meet
her and her family In the park at the band
stand at four. She alwaYI dined with her sis
ters on Sunday and If the weather was fine
they went to the Dark and IIBtened to the
music. It wal' nearly 'a year"PSw.".lpoe Dom
Inick had joined these famfty parties, pre
ferring to walk on the Prelildlo hill. and the

etlff . House beaoh with a friend from the

bank. . But on the evening' befote he had
promised to meet them: been quite agree

able about It, Berny 'had thought, when her

pleadings and Importunities had finally ex

torted from him a promise to join them
tbere.: .

She left the dining-room and walked up
the hallway to the parlor, her head drooped,
anxletlel gnawing at her. The little room

wal flooded with sunshine, and she parted
the lace curtains and, throwing up the win
dow. leaned out. The rich. eilveloplng
warmth surrounded her, seemed.to link deep
Into her and thaw the apprehensions that
were BO cold at her heart. She drew In' the
sweet, still all', that did not Itlmulate but
that had In ,tt somethlnc of a cryatalline
youth and freahness, like the all' of an un

tainted world. concerned with nothing but
the joy of living. The scents of flowere were

In It: the mellowness of the earth lind Its
fruits. Peace was the message of thl. tran
quil Sunday morning. peace wal In the aun

shIne. In the sound of bells with which the
aIr was full, In tbe fall of teet-light, joy-

ou. teet-<:>n the pavement. In the voices of
passers-by and the laughter. sweet and
broken. of children. It waa . not rll'ht. tor
anyone to harbor cankering carea on auoh a

day. The earth was happy. abandoned to the
aun.hlne, Irrelponslble, care free.· rejolclq In
the IHIrtect moment. The woman telt the re

Itorlng procelles that Nature. In It. tlrelesa
genero.lty, otferl to all who 11'111 take them.
She telt eased of her troultle.. .oothed and
cheeNd, as though the enwrapping radiance
that bathed her held an opiate tor jangled
nerve.. Blinking In the brlghtne.. ahe leaned
on the windOW-1m, Jlnmova)l)'e, quieted,
feellns the warmth .uffuse her and dissipate
thOH alarml that half an hour earlier had
Iteen 10 ohlll and heavy.

Aa ahe dressed. the lense of well-being and
confidence Increased. She looked very well
thl. mornlnl'. Since Domlnlck's return Ihe
had looked haggard and thin. Sometimes
Ihe had Seemed to lee. Ihowlnc Ihadowy
through her reflected tace In the mirror. the
IInel and hollowes of that face when time
ahould have put a atamn on It that neither

mal_ge nor pigments wold efface. A .ud
den moment of revelation Ihowed her her
aelf as an old woman, her noee pOinted. her
mouth a thin, tight line. This morning the
glasl gave her back none of these dllcon
certlng hints. She was at her belt. and as

she dressed carefully and Ilowly, ahe had
the latlsfactlon ot seelnl' that each ao!lded
article of apparel Increaled her good looks.
When, Ihe tlnally nut on her new hat-the
one Ihe had boul'ht In celebration of Dom
Inick'. return- and over It tied a white and
black dotted veil. Ihe wallo gratified with
the picture Ihe presented that she was re

luctant to leave It and pirouetted slowl:r be
fore the glall. lurveylng her back and Iide
views. and finally lifting her skirt that Ihe
might lee the full effect of her lilac IHIttl
coat as It burlt Into sll'ht In an ebullition of

pleats and frill•.
Walking up the avenue she WIUI brldlngly

conlclou. that her brilliant appearance drew

It. tribute ot alances. Many people looked
at her. and their Iideiong admiration was

an even more exhllIratlng tonic than the

sunlhlne. She walked with a light. elastic

step. Ipreadlng perfume on the all', her prog
reaa accompanied by a rich, leductlve rustle.

Once or twice Bhe nalsed memberl of that
exclusive world trom wblch Ihe had stolen

Dominick. She swept by them•. languidly In

different. her eye. looking w!.th glacial hau
teur over their headl. The lound made by
her brulhlng .Ilk pettlcoatl was gratifyingly
aggrelalve. She Imparted to them a .lIght
disdainful .wlng. and Ilfte(! her dre.. Iklrt

daintily higher. conlClous of the Impeccable
amplitude of her emerglD&' iliac trml.
The habit of dining with her own people

on' Sunday had been one she had never

abandoned. even In the tint alplrlnl' days
of her marriage. It wal a lort of family re

union and at tint Dominick had been a not

unwllIng parclpltant In It. domeltlc feltlvl

ties. The lold bourgeollt respeotabllIty of his

wlfe'l relations appealed to him. For all hll

advantagel In money and education he was

of the lame cl..s hlmlelf. and while Berny
was. It not a beloved spouse. a yet endurable
one, he had found tho Sunday gathering.
and lubsequent hejira' to the park not en

tirely objectionable. For over a year now he

had. elcaped from It, pleading the need of

open air and exercise. and his Illterl-ln-law,
who had at first protelted, ha" grown used

to hi. absence and accepted It as lomethlng
to bear uncomplainingly.
The day was so fine that they hurried

through their dinner, a hearty and lavish

meal, the chef d'oeuvre of Hannah's house

keeping. and, loath to lose a moment of the

sllnshlne, determined to walk down to Van

NelS Avenue and there catch an outgOing
car to the park. It was the middle of the

",AKE 20 CENTS MORE PER SHEEP $9175.

:e:�':u:r:.= New Stewart Shearing Machine ::::e:,�:� =

It )'0'11 havebut five sheep Itwl11pa)'you to own thiswonderful shear
In&' J:lachlne. It does not cut or hack sheep like
hand D)lears and gets one pound end overmor.�ol per he.d. It shears
an),kind ofwool easlly andQuickly. WE GUARAIITEE IT fOR 25 YEARS.

. All ileal'S are cut from.solld,metal, not cast;·all wearlnll parts are
tue hard; spindles are &'round and polished. and the drlv!na' mech
anism In enclosed from dust anddirt andNns In oil. 9S per cent
of all the shearin&'machines used In the world ar.aStewar.tllatents.
They are not to be compared In an), way with the.llheaW'y made.
always out of order, beltmachines. Send 12.00Wlt�outtorderand
we 11'111 sblp C.O.D. for the balance. OUR VALUABLE FREE BOOK "How

toShear Sheep,"by the champion shearer of thew.orld.WID,lnllere.st
you. Send for copy andourbillnew catalog showlnir thelal'll'1'st
lIno of shearlll&' andcllpp!na'machines onearth. It wIllipay you.

:;r.:e. Chicago Flexible ShaH Co., 208 Ont, Sf. Chicago

1000 HOII a Y••r
and the ONLY HOGWATERER go together.
You can't have one very well without the
other. No oholera. mud. ologginao or dead
hogs on hot days. Write today for free
book. Address

ONLY MFG. CO.
Drawer A. Hawarden, Iowa.

AN ALFALFA IILL FOR EVERY FARlER'
PRICE $300 F. O.

B. WICHITA

Every farmergrowing
as much as' 40 acres

of alfalfa can proflt�
ably operate one of

.

these mills.
IUanufactured and fer sale by

W. F. RESCHKE,

With
but

small

outlay It can be
made a portable

mill and, do neigh-
borhood work very
profitably.

N. B. You will notice that the
bottom of thismillis of BetI8emer
steel bridge construction.

908Waahlngton Ave.,
.

Wichita, Kan.

afternoon and the great mcrousnrare lay
•til I and Idl. In the .Iantlnl' lIaht. Tllere

wal .omethln. forelan almo.t tropical In

It. vllt&; In the 'lICene that. huna like a droll
curtain at th. lIflt of .ll'lit-pale blue hill•
dotted with o'ohre-colored hou.e_ln the'

background of sky deepln tint. the follaee
dark agalnat It al If printed upon It. Intenee

I 'g1arJna blue. In the sharp linea of palm. and

Iplky leave. cro..lna .tuccoed wall.. The

people that moved .1011'1,. alone the Ilele

walll:. titted IntCl thl. hleh-colored exotic

..ttlnc. There was no hurry or crowding

amons them. They progresled with an un

American deliberation, talUng the delicate

sweetne.. ot the air. rejoicing In the .ky and

the .un, paualng to look at the dark bu.hl

nell ot a dracaena agalnlt a wash of blue,
the Ikeeton blolsom of a Century plant, the

pool of thick acarlet made by a parteerre of

geranium.
.

The three sliter_Hannah and Pearl lead

Ing. Berny and Hazel walking behilld with
JOlh-fared buoyantly down the atreet. As

they. palsed. they commented on the houses

and their Inmate.. They had plenty of

.torles of the dweller. In thoas solemn pal

acea, many of whom we... people whose

humble beglnnlne. they knew by heart. and

whoae rapid rile had been watched a1mo.t

awe-Itrlcken by an admiring and envious

community.
A. the Ryan houle loomed Into view their

chatter ceased and their eyes. lerlou. with

staring attention, were tlxed on the manstcn

whloh had 10 .tubbornly clo..d It. doora on

ono ot them. Sensation. ot varylnl' degree.
of anlmosltv IUrred In each ot them, except
the child. stili too young to be tainted by
the corrodlnl' lenae et worldly Injultlce. She

skipped along .Idewlse. her warm. .oft hand

clasped In her Aunt Hannah'. decently-,
gloved palm. Some wave or vibration of the

Intense feeling. of her elders puaed to her.
and as they drew nearer the house she, too.
began to grow grave, and her skipping
quieted down Into a sober walk.'

"That'a Uncle Dominick's neuse, Iln't It?"
she laid to Hannah.

Hannah nodded. By far the mo.t amiable

and wide-minded of the sister.. Ihe could

not rise above the Bense of' rankling Indig
nation that Ihe felt agalnat the Ryanl for

their treatment of Berny.
"That'a the blgl'est houle In San Fran

CIICO," laid Pearl over her shoulder to her

pareats. "Aln't It, Popper?"
"I lJuess It Is," answered Josh. giving his

head a confirmatory wag. "and even If It

aln·t. It's big enough. the Lord knows'"

"I can't lee what a private family wantl

with all that room," laid Hannah with a

condemnatory air. "There must be whole

sootel of rooms on that upper floor that no

body lives In.''

"Don't you fret. They're all occupied,"
said Berny. "Each one of them hal their
own nartlcular aoote. Cornie has three
rooms all of her own. and even the hou.e

l,eeper has a private bath '"

"And there'. twelve Indoor servant .... said
Hazel. "They want a lot of space for them.
Twelve lervant., just think ot Itl"

"Twelve lervant.I" ejaculated Hannah al

most with a groan. "Well. that don't seem

to me right."
They were close to the house now and 11-

lence fell on them. as thoueh the antagon
lam of Itl owners exhaled upon them trom
the mansion'. aggreallve bulk; like an un

spoken curae. They ,felt· overawed. and at

the lame Ume. proud that one of their num

ber should have even the most distant afflll
atlonl with a maflly too exclullve to know

her. The women with their more responelve
and sen.ltlve naturel felt It more delicately
than JOlh. who blunderingly expressed one

ot the thoughts of the moment by remark

ing,
"Some day you' II live In there. Berny. and

boss the twelve servants."
"Rats I" laid Berny, giving her head an

angry toss. "I'd rather live In my flat and

boss Slng,"
Josh's whistle ot taceUous Incredulity died

away Incompete. for at that moment the hall

door opened and a portly masculine shape
emerged upon the porch. Berny, at the tlrlt
glance, was not sure of hla Identity. but her
doubts were dllpel1ed by her 'brother-In-Iaw's

quick sentence. delivered on the rise of a

surprised breath.
"Bill Cannon, by gum! What's he doing

there?"
This name, as powerful to conjure with In

the city as In the mining camns. cast Its

Instantaneous spall upon the sIsters, who

stared avid-eyed upon the great man. He

tor hie part seemed obllvlp.us to their

glances and to their presence. He stood on

the top step for a musing moment. looking
down with that sort of filmy tlxlty of gaze
which 18 noticeable In the glance of the

resting eagle. His appearance was a last

crowning touch to the proud. unapproacha
ble distinction of the Ryans.
"Don't he look as If he was thinking?"

said Hazel In a whisper. "I wonder what's

on his mind."
"Probably that Monday's pay-day and he

don't know whether he can scratch

through," said the jocose Josh.

Berny did not aay anything. She felt the

Interest In Cannon that she did In all con

quering, auccessful people. and In her heart

It gave her a senBe of arded Importance to

tblnk that the family .he had married, Into

and who refused to know her was on friend-

ly terml with the ,BClnanza .Klng. ,

,

A half-hour later they' ·had found seats In

front of the band Itand In the park, and,
settling themselve. with a great rustling
and preening ot plumage, prepared to enjoy
the music. Hannah and Pearl were given
two chairs at the end of a row, and Hazel

and Berny, with Josh as escort, secured four

on the line Immediately behind. Dominick

had not yet appeared, so the sisters spread
their Iklrts over a vacant seat between

them, and Berny, In U,e Intervals of Inspect-

Ing the people around her. sent exploring

gances about for the tall figure of her hus-

band.
•

She was very fond of the park and band

stand on such Sunday afternoons. To go
there had been one of the great diversions

of her II"lrlhood. She loved to look at this

holiday gathering of all types, among which

her own class was largely represented. The

outdoor amphitheater of filled benches was

to her what the ball-room and the glittering
horseshoe at the ouera are to the woman of

SOCiety, She saw many old friends among

the throng, girls who had been contempo
raries of hers when she had first "gone to

work," and had long since married In their

own world and now dragged children by the

band. She looked them over with an almost

passionate curiosity, discomfited to see the

fresh youth of some, and pleased to note

thRt others looked weighed down with ma

ternal cares. Berny regarded women who

hRd children as tools ,and the children

grouped about these mothers of her own

age-three and four sometimes, with the

husband carrying a baby-wore to her only

annoying, burdensome creatures that made

the party seem a little rldlculou., 'and had

not half the Impressiveness or style of her

elegant costume and lilac frills .

(To be continued.)

I f, you want to get the mOlt out of
There Is. no limit to the use ot an auto. l:r�
ready for plealure--you can work It on .th
farm for profit. It doesn't eat Ita head

'

like a horse, It II more economical. It lIiIn:rr
ask. common-senae treatment. and It'

,

your service night and day; and In a D11:u�
Oet out bla cut-rate bargalD lilt. We h
over 300 care. We are the largelt dealen'"
new and used autos In the world. neal "I�
a responllble houn. References' Du'
Bradltreet's or, Metropolitan Bank N�t
York; National Newark Banking Co.: N••�
ark.. N. .T.; Foreman Bro.. ' . Banking Co
Chicago, Ill. 'Wrlte today. Mention Kan'"
Farmer. . ..

'

TIMES 8QUABE AUTOMOBILE CO
1697 B'way "" 216·17 W. Uth St., New olll

1132-U Klchlpn Ave., C:hlcago.

WEBER count"

Itb
SIMPJ.E In construction. Most duro
able because we UR hlghelt quality
material and workmanlhlp. Repal..
cost less than $1 a year. The perfecl
engine for the farm. Sold direct from
ractory to farm without middleman'.
expense. Guaranteed for five years'
good service. Write toda.y. Addre..

WEBER aAS ElailE CO�,
Box 808. R&Dsa. City. Mo.

"UITL£·BEATRlCE"·I.JtO'
SHOVELS AND DISC ATTACflMENT

IIa1anced FRAME. PIVOT AXLE, Pollili.e,EQU�
DUST.PROOF BOXES and DISC8EAftINGS, ".".

ING·DEVISE with lar.e.' polllible r...... L£�,�
handy. BEST MATERIAL and FINISH.:.REASON,....
PRICE. ASK YOUR DEALERor writ••• f.rBooKlll
.nd PRICE. BEATRICE IRON WORKS
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The Kemper Disc Furrow Opener ..
Fits any planter, Is adjuBtable UP or d��

and sldewaYI, plants deep or Ihallow, :".
vates the ground while planting. rna ill
loose, mellow leed bed. covers every hi;!..
lame depth, ·produces better corn, I�C bill
the yield' 10 bushels' per' ac·re. I. tee'"
method known to plant cotton or
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